
Marines support 
locai charity 

Uncle Shawn's Hugs, a charity 
staned by Delmar's Dawn Manin 
to honor the memory of her so, 
received ·~orne help last week. 

See 18. 

Trip the 
fantastic 

During the Hannaford Capital 
HolidayJights, the Albany Police 
Athletic League introduces three 
spedal nights that benefit the 
community .• 

See Page 19. 

first finals 
Fall to Falconer (Section VI) 

3-1 in Class C match. 
See Page 32. 
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Community committee wraps up meetings, files report 
See Page 3 
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Bethlehetn sited· for .two studies 
Roundabout lighting 

and land conservancy 
groups to work in town· 

By CHARLES WIFF '. 
. wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

The Town of Bethlehem is to 
be the site of two studies that may 
have wider implications for the 
stirrounding area and entire state. 

The Department of Transpor· · 
tation, along with NYSERDA and 
the Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute lighting Research Center, 
plan to make the roundabout at 
the intersection of Route 140 and 
New Scotland Avenue the site for 
tests on lighting and landscap
ing. 

Testing would occur in the 
springtime, and would involve 

·two one-night tests of new light
ing systems to replace or comple-

Schools miffed 
at Regents 

·date change 
Educators say moving test up means more 

cost, les5'acce5s for students 

~~~~By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spollightnews.com 

Area educators are bristling at a recent change with the 
state English Regents exam that moves the testing date up a 
full two weeks. · 

ment the yellowy sodium lamps 
and various landscaping for the 
middle of the roundabout. That 
would be followed by a one-week 
test later on incorporating what 
the tests show works best 

The need for a new approach 
to roundabout lighting came out 
of a recent study by the lighting 
Research Center, said RPI's John 
Bullough at a recent Town Board 

· meeting. 
"Roundabouts emerged as one 

specific type of road that might 
benefit from different kinds of 
lighting and vegetation," he said. 

The DOT has been inserting 
roundabouts into more and more 
locations statewide, and says 
they are more efficient and safer 
than signaled intersections. Beth
lehem has been on the forefront 
of the adoption, and the DOT's 
Mark Kennedy said the New 

D Studies Page 30 

The state Education Department said the change was made 
in response to requests from school districts, but here in the 
Capital District most, if not all, educational leaders say the 
change will mean less time-to prepare pupils, pulling kids out 
of class for testing and, in some cases, assuming more costs 
for substitutes. · 

Around 50 people turned out for the first installment of t~e Homespun ~arn 
Dance series at the Delmar Reformed Church. Drgamzer and longllme 
professional dance caller Paul Rosenberg started the series as a way for. 
beginner dancers to receive a stress-t!ee introd_uc!ion to the activity,. as we!l 
as an opportunity for dancers of all skillS to soc1ahze and have tun w1th the1r 
neighbors. 

Submiffed photo by Don_ Bell 

"We heard about the date change a couple weeks ago, 
and that's the same time we heard about the rationale," said 
Shenendehowa Central School~ Superintendent L Oliver Rob
inson. "I don't know what school districts they spoke to·, but it 
certainly wasn't us." 

Students usually take mid-year Regents exams during a 
few days in late January during which schools are otherwise 
closed. The Education Department says the new Jan. 11 testing 
date is necessary because a new format is being introduced, 
and time is needed to analyze the results to create conversion 
charts by Jan. 28. Those charts ensure a student in Rochester, 
or anywhere else, is being graded the same as every other stu-

Kicking up their heels 

dent. . 
A memo sent to schools and provided to The Spotlight by 

the Education Department indicates districts have asked for 
the test to be moved up to ensure course grades can be com
pleted and graduating seniors can get their results in time. 

In the suburban areas of the Capital District, though, mid
year graduations are fairly uncommon. 

"From our point of view, we didn't see any reason that it's ad
vantageous to do it in this time frame," said Schalmont Central 
School District Superintendent Valerie Kelsey. 'This schedul
ing change is cause for concern and has created multiple is
sues for our school district" • 

Some educators said it's likely downstate ~chools, with poor
er graduation rates, pushed for the change. 

Multiple attempts to reath an Education Department repre
sentative for further comment were unsuccessful. A reporter 
was, in one instance, told the memo indicating districts had 
asked for the change was self explanatory. 

The memo also authorized schools to cancel classes to ad
minister the exam, but few, if any, local schools will be taking 

· D Regents Page 23 
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Local dance caller starts 
· barn dance series 

in Delmar 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spollightnews.com 

It's an art form that involves 
more than just audience participa
tion- it's audience-based. And it's 
experiencing a sort of resurgence 
in cities around the country, from 
New York to Chicago to San Fran
cisco. 

You can add Bethlehem to that 
list, too, with the introduction of 
Homespun Barn Dance at the Del
mar Reformed Church. The inau
gural dance was held Friday, Nov. 
19, and nearly 50 people turnei:l 
out for an evening of simple dance 
and socializing under the watch of 
caller and longtime Dance Flurry 
Organization member Paul Rosen-

berg. 
Rosenberg, who's been involved · 

in the world of dance for 25 years, 
said he got the idea for the Home
spun series after seeing his chosen 
form of contra dance become more 
and more inaccessible to begin
ners, with programs increasingly 
catering to expert dancers. 

"Our society makes everything 
so competitive, including our social 
time and social dances," he said .. 
"Contra square and folk dance 
movements have all gotten to be 
very challenging ... people forget 
that dancing is for everybody." 

Rosenberg earns his living as 
a dance caller, working 150 to 180 
events a year by his estimation, 
generally at weddings, anniversary 
parties and the like. As such, he's . 
often presented with the task of 
quickly getting a group of dancing 
newbies on their feet and having 
fun without feeling intimidated. 
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Sponsmed by Benson's Pet 

Meet TwiHl<le 
Twinkle is a friendly, but timid 6-month old spayed female. She 
loves to carry toys in her mouth and will come to you when you 
shake her jingle toys. She has long, soft fur and adores being 
brushed. Sh~ purrs very loudly all the time and loves to be held 
on her back like a baby. She is a total mush in your arms. 

HOMES FOR ORPHANED PElS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
Has a mission to give homeless dogs & cats in 

Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life. 
(S 18) 4:Z8-:Z994 

info@HopeAnimaiRescue.org 

-': ~ 197 Wolf Road, Colonie 
.._ 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 

3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 

. - ,:J c -t--' - - ' j 

Police Blotter 

Kenwood crash investigated 

Bethlehem police are still investigating a single-vehicle crash that occurred on Tuesday, 
Nov. 23, on Kenwood Avenue. An older male driver who left the road and struck a house 
at around 3:45 p.m. was transported to tile hospital and later died, according to police. 
It was not immediately clear what cause• the crash or why the driver needed medical 
attention. 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

n . 

~ingston 
resident 
charged 
with OWl 
in G'land ates::~Mall 

State police on Friday, 
1 Nov. 19, arrested Ryan J. 

Davis, 31, of Kingston, and 
charged him with DWI. 
The arrest occurred at 

' about 1:15 a.m. on 910F in 
the Town of Guilderland. 

I; Other arrest 
J • The Bethlehem Police 

c 
Sunday, December 5th-

9am to lpm 

Deaprtment on Saturday, 
Nov. 20, arrested Omar 
Fuentes, 32, of Hudson, 
and charged him with DWI, 
aggravated unlicensed 
operationofamotorvehicle · 
and speeding. 

Police allegedly 
observed Fuentes' 2001 
BMW traveling 82 in a 
55 on State Route 9W in 
Selkirk at about 3:22 a.m. 
The smell of alcohol was 
on his breath when police 
pulled him over and he said ;....-' 

~ . 
.. '-#-' 
•J<. 

Come and enjoy a festive day of savings and door 
prizes from your favorite shops at Crossgates Mall. 

1 00% of your s5 invitation goes to charity. 

Contact customer service at 869-9565 to see how you can 
purchase your ticket to amazing holiday discounts. 

Gt £ROSSGATES ~ M A L L 

'''" 

1 he consumed a shot and a 
mixed drink at lillian's in 
Albany, according to arrest 
reports. 

Fuentes allegedly 
failed sobriety tests and 
was placed into custody. A 
chemical test at the police 
station allegedly showed 
his BAC to be .11 percent. 
Fuentes was given a court 
date of Tuesday, Dec. 7, 
and released to his cousin. 
The car was turned over . 
to one of the passengers, 
who was the intended 
designated driver before 
Fuentes said he wanted to 

. drive, according to police. 

Got news? 
E-mail: news@ 

spotlightnews.com 
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Bethlehem OKs park shoreline study to address erosion i·ssues . ~ - - , ~ 

The Town of Bethlehem will study, which is expected to along the banks of the Hudson. or replacing them. . ·· .· · Eri.gineer Paul Penman added 
be un~ertaking a study tha~ ~ill · be completed in mid' to late- River. 'The dykes were !>:ild by"" that like the study, the town 
examme I?ethods to stab1hze · spring. The bulk of the cost AttheTownBoardmeeting, the Corps .0 f Engineers, not wouldbesearchingforoutside. 
the shoreline at Henry Hudson will be covered by a DEC resident·Bill Kelleher raised the State of New York, and fundingwhenitcomes to doing 
Park. grant, with the town chipping _numerous issues with the the Corps of Engineers should actual work. 

The Town Board on in $8,000 out of its parkland condition and design of the replacethem,"hesaid. "It probably won't be the 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, authorized fund, whic~ is not fueled by existing dykes, and also Town Parks and Re~reation full amount, butwe.think there 
spending $31,000 for Ocean tax dollars .. · · suggested the town should not Director Nim Lanahan said is some money out there," he 
and Coastal Consultants . The study is intended to· assume what will likely be the the study would be examining· said. · 
Engineering to conduct the find· methods to stop erosion considerable cost of rebuilding the dykes at length, and Town -Charles Witt 

Girl Scout Daisies greet Santa Claus at the 2009 Holiday Parade. 

Holiday Parade 
around the corner ,., 
Celebration to culminate 

with tree-lighting 
at the Four Corners 

In whaUs often billed as the 
Northeast's shortest celebration 
of the season, commimity'grmips 
and businesses will take to 
Delaware Avenue Friday, Dec. 
3, for the fourth armual Holiday 
Parade. 

not yet complete, over 150 
participants are expected 
this year, according to the 
town. 

Like last year, the Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce is 
gettiog involved in the event and 
has organized later hours and 
sales at businesses surrounding 
the Four Corners to provide 
some post-parade cheer for 
attendees. 

scone, and Michael Roache will 
be providing live entertainment 
starting at 6 p.m. Andriano's 
Pizza will have a two slice and a 
soda special. • ' \ , 

For those who didn't get their 
fill of shopping on Black Friday, 
Peaceful Inspirations and Wild 
Sage Designs will be staying 
open late and having some in 
store specials. 

The annual Holiday 
Parade takes place 
this year at6 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 3. The 
procession will 
wind up at the Four 
Corners. 

Charles Witt/ 
Spotlight file photos 

· " The procession will step off 
from Town Hall at 6 p.m. and 
'march to the Four Corners 
-just .35 miles- where Santa 
Claus himself will light up the. 
holiday tree. 

Delmar Reformed Church 
will be handing out free hot 
chocolate and cookies and 
will provide crafts for kids. At 
Perfect Blend any hot drink 
purchase will come with a free 

Businesses last year saw 
success after the parade, 
said Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce Interim President 
Gina Buhnan. 

'The businesses are really 
doing a lot for residents in town 

and really getting involved in 
community events," she said. 
"It works and they love to see 
families stay downtown and 
visit." 

Checkout the chamber's Web 
site atwww.bethlehemchamber. 
com for more post-parade 
details. 

Although registration is - Charles Witt 

BC think tank sees managing facilities playing a big role in fiscal future· 
Community panel 

wraps up meetings, 
· files report 

· By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com· 

Afterthreemeetingsand 
a hefty amount of analysis, 
an informal "think tank" of 
residents; parents, teachers 
and administrators in the 
Bethlehem Central School 
District have come to the 
conclusion the district's 
fiscal future largely hinges 
on its management of its. 
facilities. 

Thafswhatastrawvote 
of the group's members 
showed at its final meeting 
on Monday, Nov. 22, when 
options like selling the 
district offices, closing 
an elementary school 
and splittiog at least two 
elementary schools into K-
2 and 3-5 groups to better 
utilize faculty garnered the 
most support 

The group;s final report 
will be presented to the 
Board of Education at a 
future meeting and is now 
available for viewing on 
the district's Web site. 

School board liaison to 
the think tank Diane 
Giacone-Stever said both 
the process and results of 
the group's meetings were 
encouraging. 

"It. gets the community 
out there and the 
community involved," she 
said. 

The district has made 
cuts to the budget on the 
order of about $4 million 
in the past two years. It's 
assuming that the coming 
year will bring another 
round of reductions in state 
school aid, perhaps $2.5 to 
$3.2 million, and with no · 
end to the recession in 
sight is searching for ways 
_to trim things down in the 
long term. 

Adding to the budget 
crisis· is declining 
enrollment. The district 
has lost about 100 students 
in the last few years 
and projections show 
enrollment dropping by 
another 300 pupils by 
2018. Such figures Jed the 
committee to investigate 
closing an elementary 
school, at a one-time 
savings of $500,000 to 

"This is what I would expect from 
community residents. They gave us 
some excellent ideas to talk about. " 

- Superintendent Michael Tebbano 

$700,000 and smaller year
to-year savings thereafter. 

Selling a building 
could bring more 
revenue, and some of the 
elementary schools are 
in desirable locations, like 
Glenmont Elementary. 
But Superintendent· 
Michael Tebbano 
warned selling a building 
could have unintended 

. consequences. 
"If you sell a building in 

your district, you open -up 
a double edged sword of a 
charter school moving into 
your community," he said. 
'Then you have a leech on 
your taX base.". 

Similarly, the district 
could stand to realize some 
revenue by selling the 
education center on Adams 
Place, which houses the 
district's administrative 
offices, and moving them to 

space in one of the schools. 
The district .looked into 
that possibility in 2009 and 
appraised the .building at 
$670,000, but renovating 
office space in the iniddle 
school, for example, would 
cost up to $500,000. · 

It would' also probably 
n['cessitate moving 
sixth grade back to the 
elementary schools, which 

· could be controversial. 
The think tank carne up 

with more than 100 ideas 
at its first meeting, many 
of which were disqualified 
because they offered·little 
or no savings or were 
illegal. 

One popular topic is 
always transportation, 
but the district has found 
there is little saving to be 
found there in part due 
to state regulations that 
require the school to have 

a space on the bus for 
every student even if they 
don't ever use it. 

For the first time, the 
district in .a recent go
home-early drill required 
all students to take the bus, 
Tebbano said. 

"When we made 
everybody sit on the bus, · 
it got extremely tight," he 
said. • 

Combining the high 
school and middle school 
routes would actually cost 
far more than its worth, 
said Transportation 
Department Director 
AI Karam, requiring the 
purchase of new buses and 
the hiring of more drivel'S 

· to handle the volume. 
"The two-tiered system 

really works best for a 
district where the schools 
are all on one campus," 
he said. "When you're 
spread out like we are 
here, it really is a more 
costly system." 

The committee 
showed an overall 
aversion to privatizing the 
transportation department, 
citing safety concerns, but 
wondered if privatizing 

food service could bring 
some savings. 

Tebbano said it's 
possible, but entering into 
a contract with a private 
provider would have to 
be carefully examined 
based on what they've 
seen happen in other 
districts. 

'The only drawbacks 
that we find is that we've 
lostcontrol,"hesaid. "Once 
you lock into a contract 
with them, you're really 
locked into what they do to 
the fees and charges every 
year .... The cost starts to 
get out of control in five 
years." 

Tackling the district's 
long- and short-term 
finances will ultimately 
be up to the administration 
and the school board, but 
Tebbano emphasized the 
think tank was a good 
exercise that established 
a good lead in to January's 
community budget 
forums. 

'This.is what I would 
expect from community 
residents," he said. 'They 
gave us some excellent 
ideas to talk about" 
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For Hanukkah, my Romeo is taking me to Venice 
By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR . 

news@spotlightnews.com 

· For our fifth wedding 
anniversary my darling 
husband bought us tickets to 
see a live outdoor performance 
of Shakespeare's "Romeo and 
Juliet." A normal wife would 
have seen this as a highly 
romantic gesture. But Jeff 
didn't get himself a normal 
wife; he married me. 

"How could you buy 
tickets to an outdoor show?" 
I admonished, "You know it 
almost always rains on our 
anniversary." With a high 
chance of inclement weather, 
it was likely that the show 
would be cancelled. Either 
that or we'd be forced to sit · 
in the drizzle. Our "special" 
anniversary would be ruined. 

Alas, the tickets were· 
nonrefundable. The lady on 
the other end of the line was 
unsympathetic to my story. 

"But my husband just called 
and purchased the tickets 
within the hour. The play. 
is more than a month from 
now." 

·Box office lady said, "All 
sales are final. We may sell out 
You could come to the theatre 
and try to sell the tickets on the 
night of the show." 

I said; "We live in a different 
city. If I wanted to come there 
.the night of the show I would 
·not be~ trying to :get rid of the 
·tickets.".·. :.n:-}-.:·. · 1;' 
~ ir,; .. ;;:•~- __ ..-;··,---. ~;..,. 

_-,) 

f Gotnews? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of 

programs or events occurring in our coverage area 
All announcements should include the date, time, location 

and cost (if any) of the event, along with contact information. 
Announcements are published space and time permitting. 

Submissions cah be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

,,~~I~ WEEKLY VVEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
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Albany Almanac 
r - t£ 

AVERAGE HIGH 40' AVERAGE LOW 24' 

Day· HighNear 

67'/1934 
66'/1998 
63'/2009 
63'/1 998 
65'/2001 
68'/2001 
65'11998 

lowNear 

Wednesday, December 1 
Thursday, December 2 
Friday, December 3 
Saturday, December 4 
Sunday, December 5 
Monday, December 6 
Tuesday. December 7 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

33.88 inches as of Wednesday. November 24" 
. 1 .32 inches below average 

-5'/1875 
-2'11875 
-1'/1976 
-9'11940 
2'11989 

-5'/1 901 
-7'/1 901 

December 3, 1992 A coastal storm brought heavy, wet 
snow to the hills of eastern New York and the Berkshires. 
In Massachusetts, Monterey received 19", Peru and Great 
Barrington got 15". In New York, Stephentown reported 
14 inches. Albany received less than 5 inches of snow. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Sunrise 

7:06am 
7:07am 
7:08am 
7:09am 
7:10am 
7:11am 
7:12am 

Sunset 

4:23pm 
4:22pm 
4:22pm 
!1:22pm 
4:22pm 
4:22pm 
4:21pm 

MOon Phases 
Dec 5th Dec 13" 

New .0) First ~ 

~ 
Planets 

Saturn 
Venus 
Jupiter 

When 

Dawn 
Dawn 
Evening 

Where 

ESE 
Low ESE 
BrightS 

Day · ~" (·'· 

Wednesday . 
Thursday~,"~:· .,. 
Friday • · · 
Saturday ·. · 
Sunday · 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Rivers & Recreation 

High 

12:16am, 1:00pm 
1:19am,. 1 '57pm 
2:19am, 2:52pm 
3:15am, 3:43pm 
4:07am, 4:31pm 
4:56am, 5:17pm 
5:43am, 6:Q2am 

'low 
'7:03am, 7:41pm 
7:57am, 8:38pm 
8:50am, 9:32pm 
9:42am, 1 0:24pm 

10:32am, 1 1:13pm 
1 1:20am, -------
12:01am, 12:08pm 

Although the Winter 
Solstice, December 21 5

', 

is the shortest day of 
i:he year, the earliest 
sunset is December glh 
and the latest sunrise 
is January 2nd.· This is 
related to the earth's 
orbit being-elliptical. 

..;=;...t--;:;CL--.;.20;... Levels as of 
November 26th 

. 2010 

fJ STAGE LEVEL 

FLOOD STAGE 

f>lll.ll 
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lnn~vative is up and running 
Deicer maker sets up 
shop at former Texaco 

site in Glenmont 

By CHARLES WI.FF . 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

After several years of 
·planning and renovating, 
Innovative Surface 
Solutions is up and running 

. _at its Glenmont location. 
Specializing in deicing 

products, the northeastern 
company started moving 
product out of the River 
Road facility in September. 
It's sited at the former 
Texaco petroleum 
storage site, which has 
sat unused for about 
30 years. The company 
started renovations about 
two years ago, and with 48 
million gallons of storage 
space, it offeFs great 
proximity to transportation 
infrastructure by road, rail 
and the Hudson River. 

"Jfyou're in this business, 
you need to be able to hold 
large inventories," said 
Daren Crawford, sales 
director at the Glenmont 
Innovative location. ''Having 
this asset lii.ves us basically 
the largest inventory of 
snow and ice removal and 

Innovative Surface Solutions is now shipping product out of its Glenmont storage space. 
The company, which makes deicers and dust control products, plans to hold a grand 
opening even in the spring when the 53-acre site is completely renovated. The former 
Texaco petroleum storage site had sat unused lor about 30 years. 

"Having this asset gives us basically 
the largest inventory of snow and ice 
removal and.dust control products in the 
Northeast. " 

Submitted photo 

Crawford. "It's strictly about 
usage .... If we can help the 
municipality to lower their 
usage of sand and usage of 
salt, environmentally that's 
going to have a long-term 

. positive impact" 
-Daren Crawford, Innovative supplies 

lnnovative.sales director atthe Glenmont location a number 0 f are a 
municipalities, including 

dustcontrolproductsinthe salesmen on the road. A 
Northeast" ribbon-cutting ceremony is 

it comes to deicers. For 
. the 24-year-old company, 
selling municipalities on 
new technology can be 
the toughest part of the 
business. 

the City of Albany, a 
10'year customer, the 
·State Department of 
Transportation and the 
Thruway Authority. 
Crawford said the company 
is in talks with the Town of 
Bethlehem about-adopting 
their products. 

Innovative has long scheduled to be held in the 
.· . offered environmentally spring when all the work's 

~. friendly solutions to ice, done to the 53-acre site. 
and d.ust mitigiiti·on. Crawford said 

·Perhaps the most popular Innovative accounts 
and notable is Magic Salt, for about 25 percent of 
whichwonaDesignforthe the U.S. market when 
Environment designation 

~ from the EPAfor the Magic 
Salt line in 2008. 

In addition to solid 
deicers like Magic Salt, 
the company also carries 
liquid deicers that can 
be applied directly to the 
roadway or added to treat 
salt or other solid deicers. 
Those products cannot only 
beat salt in effectiveness, . 
they're also much less 
corrosive, a fuct car owners 
and the environment can 
appreciate. 

Despite being out of use 
for so long, much of the 
equipment from the Texaco 
days was still serviceable, 
Crawford said. 

'Texaco, when they built 
this place, they built it right 
... It's pretty impressive," 
he said. 

The location is not yet 
up to full capacity. Once 
up and running at full tilt, 
the location will employ 
eight, plus another five 

"We're trying to lead a 
very conservative market 
into a neW age," said 

teJOphthalmic Consultants of the Capital Region. 

Dr. Kelly M. Primeau is available 
to see patients in our Albany office 
1365 Washington Avenue,.Sulte 105 

Dr. Primeau cocmanages many ocular diseases with 
our staff of ophthalmologists. She performs 

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
BUSINESS MEETING 

December 2, 2010 • 3:00p.m. 
Capital District Transportation Committee 

One Park Place, Albany, New York 
CDTC is the Metropolitan Planning Organization for 
Albany, Rensselaer, Saratoga and Schenectady area. 

The public is welcome to comment on transportation 
related issues within the Capital District. 

TO REGISTER TO SPEAK, CALL 458-2161 "'" 
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Bethlehem Chamber· 
to host shopping expo 

The Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce· 
always wants to keep 
money in the local 
economy, but this holiday 
season it's trying to make it 
a bit easier on shoppers. 

The chamber will hold 
its first shopping expo on 
Thursday, Dec. 9, from 5 
to 8 p.m. at the Nathaniel 
Adanis Blanchard Post on 
Poplar Drive in Delmar. 
There, many of the big 
local names in retail 
and business will have 
merchandise and gift 
certificates for sale, as 
well as information for 
patrons. 

The chamber in the past 
has held business expos,. 
but they were generally 
for networking between 
businesses, not to do 
business. The chamber's 
focus on promoting a buy 
local campaign· brought 
about the idea of holding a 
shopping expo, though. 

"We've gotten a lot of 
participation and a lot of 
interest," said Interim 
Chamber President Gina 
Bulman. "We have a real 
variety and diversity in our 
business community and · 
our retail community." 

Just a few of the many 
local businesses slated 
to be at the expo include 
Mosaics by Christine, 
Peaceful Inspirations, 
Perfect Blend, Del Lanes, 
Wild Sage Designs, Phillips 
Hardware, Delmar Florist 
and many more. 

There will also be 
massages, door prizes 
every half hour, several 
raffles and i Fill lnkjets 
will be on hand to fill any 
printer cartridge for just 
$5. 

For more information, 
check the chamber's 
Web sit~ at www. 
bethlehemchamber.com. 

. - Charles Wiff 

Got a tripe? E-mail a leHer 
news@ spotlithtnewuom 

ASK. THE VET; 
Submit Your Questions at: . ~" 

WeCanHelp@TheAnimaiHospital.com 

Ed Becker, DVM 

Canine Pancreatitis 
The pancreas is a secretory organ that sits next to. the 

small intestine. It functions to secrete digestive enzymes 
and also to secrete insulin and glucagon, hormones that 
regulate sugar metabolism. Pancreatitis is inflammation of 
the pancreas, affecting the digestive function of the organ. 
n is thought that high fat foods can cause irritation to the 
pancreas, but the jury is still out whether meals contribute 
first hand to pancreatitis. Animals with hypothyroidism, 
diabetes mellitus and those on certain medications are 
at a heightened risk for pancreatitis. Additionally, some 
breeds such as the miniature schnauzer are· predisposed 
to pancreatitis. 

The typical signs of pancreatitis in dogs include lack of 
appetite, vomiting. diarrhea, abdominal pain and elevated 
body temperature. Your veterinarian will make a diagnosis 
of pancreatitis based on bloodwork, abdominal radiographs 
and possibly abdominal ultrasound. Although most cases 
of pancreatitis are successfully treated with hospitalization 
and supportive care, approximately 25% of cases are fatal. 

At ThankSgiving. n:>any pets are given a lot of table scrap 
treats. It is okay to'let them indulge a bit, but be sure to 
limit their intake of people food, and choose low fat, low 
calorie options such as vegetables and lean meat without 
gravy. Happy ThankSgiving! . 

- Presented as a Community Service by-

The Animal Hospital PC 
Hometown Volues wHh Stote-of-the-Art Medidne 

. -~· . 

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME 

WHOLE. 
PORK TENDERLOINS 
$359 LB. 

HOT OR SWEET 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
$239 

LB. 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOiNS ............................... $719 •. 
15 Lbs. Avg. Weight 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE & H1GHER $ 
WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELED ..................... 1259 •. 
5 Lbs. Avg. Weight 

OUR OWN COOKED 

ROAST BEEF 
$499LB. 

10 LBS. OR MORE 
GROUND CHUCK........... .. .......... $1 99 "· 
GROUND R~UND ........................... _ .......................... $279 

11. 

GROUND S.IRLOIN EidraLean ...... $299~~. 
Prices Good Thru 12/410 • Tuesday-Friday 9-6, Saturday 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday •~•~t~l 

DELMAR, NY 

A COMFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNITY OFFERING 

?:)~,i:;-:~; THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY .YOU DESIRE. 

~
. Gooo SAMARITAN oFFERS TiiREE LEVELS oF <ARE oN ONE CAJ•II'US 

i ADULT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

. RocKEFELLER ROAD • DELMAR • 577-8133 oR EMAIL AT JTRAVIS@wARTBURG.ORG 
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Matters of Opinion in The Spotlight 

Regents move more
disregard for Upstate 

The state Education Department has decided to move 
the English Regents exam up a couple of weeks, much 
to the chagrin of area educators. 

Holiday shoppers should 
not· give a puppy -as a gift 

The reason for the date change: so mid-year graduates 
can get their results in tiine. · -

Mid-year high school graduates? It happens, but it 
happens exponentially more often in New York City and 
the surrounding areas than it does in any of our school 
districts. 

"We heard about the 
date change a couple 
weeks ago, and that's 
thesametimeweheard 

Editorial 
about the rationale," Shenendehowa Central Schools 
SuperintendentLOiiver Robinson told Spotlight reporter 
Charles Wiff, who writes about the change on page one. 
"I don't know what school districts they spoke to, but it 
certainly wasn't us." . 

Of course they didn't Shen's 9,800 students don't 
matter to the state Education Department __ they're 
from that barren wasteland called Upstate. The city, 
baby, that's where the money is. (It also has home:field 
advantage - the mailing addresses listed for seven of 
the 13 members of the Board of Regents are in the city or 
just outside of it [www.regents.nysed.gov/members].) 

Our local school districts-and, thusly, the taxpayers 
-don'treallyhavethemoneytodealwithsuchachange. 
In order to accommodate the new test date without an 
interruption in regular school programs, districts would 
have to pay for substitutes and additional janitorial hours 
just. for starters: Bethlehem Superintendent Michael 
Tebbano says the changed date for about 100 students 
willcostthedistrictneai'ly$5,000withoutanyperceptible 
benefit to the school or the student. 

Oh, the students. State Ed. almostforgotaboutthem. 
See, the state department of Education cares so much 
for the education of your Regents-test-taking children 
that they are allowing schools to cancel classes in order 
to accommodate the new test date. · 

Let that sink in for a moment The New York State 
Department of Education sent out a memo allowing 
schools to cancel classes so that students could take a 
test they will now'have two less weeks to study for. 

To our districts' credit, as of now few, if any, local 
·schools wi)l be taking that measure. 

You know, we always hear local governments and 
school districts lamenting the seeming disparity between 
the treatment of Up- and Downstate, and we hear sitting 
officials either tepidly acknowledging or utterly decry
ing it. The state Education Department's. disregard in 
this instance for the needs of all of New York's students 
does little to reconcile that disparity. 

By RACHEL R. BAUM 

The writer is a dog behavioral 
therapist and master frainer 
at Bark Busters Home Dog 
Training in Delmar. 

Please don't give a 
puppy' as a holiday gift! 

As a professional dog· 
behavioral therapist and 
trainer, I see cases year 
after year of puppies that 
were given as a "wow-for 
-now" surprise, but when 
the newness· wor~ off and 
their owners became tired 
of all the daily puppy care 
responsibilities, they were 
neglected, given up or. even 
abused. A· living puppy should 
not be thought of in the same 
category as a holiday toy: 
When a puppy is adopted, he 

' should be carefully chosen . 

Point of View 
as a permanent addition to make for delightful photos 
the family who will contribute· on Christmas morning. But 
much, but will also have needs · a puppy is not a toy. Most 
of his own, which require a children under the age of eigh-t 
serious commitment from all do not understand a puppy's 
family members to meet. needs, that puppies cannot 

Many dogs surrendered to ·be carried around, poked or 
shelters are young-just six teased. Having a puppy or 
months to three years old-and dog does not teach a child 
a good portion of these are responsibility. Parents teach 
puppies less than six months responsibility In fact, it will.b!; 
old. In addition, people need to the parents who ultimately must· 
knowthatthenumberonecause do the majority of the walking, 
of death for dogs isn't trauma ot feeding and cleaning associated 

- disease - it's euthanasia due with pet ownership: 
to behavior problems. In fact, ·If the intended recipient 
three to four million dogs a_nd seems ready .for a puppy, be 
cats will be euthanized this year sure they can answer "yes" to 
in the U.S. That number could these questions: 
include that cute puppy bought • Are you ready to participate 
as a Christmas gift! in managing all aspects of the 

Adding a puppy to your responsibilities of puppy (and 
life is, on· average, a 15-year dog) ownership, each and every 
responsibility. Raising a happy, day? · 
well-balanced puppy requires • Most dogs, even small 
an enormous time commitment, breeds, need lots of exercise to 
so a young pup is not a suitable. stay healthy and happy. Are you 
ch_oice for every dog-lover. willing to provide opportunities 
Remem!>er, it may take several for your dog to run, walk and-. 
years for a rambunctious puppy play every single day? 
to settle down into a calmer D d t d th t • o you un ers an a 
adult dog. a dog is not a person, and will 

Giving a child a puppy does need consistent training to help 
him become a good canine 
citizen? 

Publisher- John A Mcintyre Jr. 
• Can you afford to provide 

good nutrition; regular 
veterinary care and grooming 

Editor- William R DeVoe 

Art Director- David Abbott Weekly poll 
This weeks question: 

so that your dog will be in good 
health inside and out? 

- • Are you willing to walk or 
take your dog out to toilet at 

least six times a day, in all 
sorts of weather? 

• Are you and your 
house ready for the 
inevitable dirt, hair, 
slobber, potty accidents 
and spilled food and 
water that a dog brings? 

• Do you have a reliable 
pet sitter or dog walker 

who can care for your pet 
when you're at work or out 

of town? 
If someone on your gift 

list really wants a puppy, 
consider giving a homemade 
gift certificate for one 
instead. Wrap a can of dog 
food, fancy collar or good · 
book on raising .a puppy, 

and include a note saying a 
puppy (or·dog) of the recipient's 
choice comes -with the gift. 

'And remember, too, that 
dogs of all ages· make perfect 

. companions. Most adult dogs 
tend to be calmer, have more 
predictable behaviors and are 
already housebroken. Local 
an·imal rescue groups and 
shelters have a wonderful 
seiection of adult dogs, including 
purebreds. According to the 
Humane Society of the. l)!tited 
States, up to 30 percent of 
shelter dogs are purebreds. 

If your gift recipient is really · 
ready for dog ownership, set a 
date after the holidays to start 
looking for the perfect dog. 
Research different breeds, 
identify,responsible breeders, 
or visit your local animal shelter 

·or rescue group so the gift 
recipient can choose a dog that 
they really want and one that 
will match their lifestyle. 

As a professional dog trainer, I 
am committed to helping people 
better understand how dogs 
think, act and communicate .. 
and therefore be responsible' 
dog owners. The holidays are 
the givi_ng season-so give. 
a puppy his best chance to 
become a long-term-companion 
and have a happy life by not 
putting him under·the tree. 

National Sales Manager - Cyndi Robinson 

Legals/Reception....:. Jennifer Deforge 
, How is your holiday shopping going? 

Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
Editorial Paginator-Jackie Domin 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
Reporters - Andrew .Beam, Alyssa Jung, John 
Purcell, Charles Wiff 

Advertising Representatives- Nigar Hale, Susan 
O'Donnell, Steve Rice, Carol Sheldon 
Graphic Design - Martha Eriks'en, Kevin 
Whitney 
Classijieds/Business Directory -Lynne Sims 

.. PHONE: (518) 439-4949 • FAX: (518) 439~0609 
P.O. Box 100,.125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

. NEWS: news@spotlightnews.com 
SPORTS: sports@spotlightnews.com 
N011CES: milestones@spotlightnews.com 

ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnews.com 
CIASSIF'IEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com 
SUIISCRIPI10NS: circulation@spotlightnews.com 

IJ F::~b~ok ONLINE AT WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 

Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote. ' 

Last week's poll results: 
Question: "Do kids play too many video games?" 

.• Yes. Some fresh air and exercise would serve kids 
well.: 84% 

• No. V,:ideogames are just the toys of today.: 15% 

The mission of Community Media GroupLLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our. readers in the unique conununities :nre serve . 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers, specialty publications and 
online products will build vaJue for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight 
(Bethlcbcm, New Scotland, Guilderland) 

• Colonie Spotlight 
Loudonville Spotlight 

Capital District Parent Pages 
Senior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotli8ht 
Rotte¢afn Spotlight 

Scotin-Gienville Spotlight 
Oifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 

""'-' S¢nss, Mi11m, Burnt Hilli<,MoJm Spodight 
· wWw.spotligbtnews.com 
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, Your Opinion in-Th~ Seotlig._h_t._· _________ _ 

It was a good day at the 17th Thank you for 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The following is a 
first-person recollection 
of Election Day at a 
Bethlehem polling Place. 

November 2,2010, 
Election Day, and 
the polling place for 
the 17th District of 
Bethlehem is open for 

• business at 6:03 a.m. 
Yes, three minutes 

late, but the four election 
inspectors have been 
tuning the system at 
the Delmar Fire House 
since 5 o'clock and-we're 
off and running. A long 
and interesting day has 

IN BRIEF 

begun. 
A steady stream of 

voters arrive, some a 
bit intimidated by the 
dreaded "new machines," 
but all anxious to make 
.their choices and do 
their duty as citizens. 
Meanwhile, men and 
women members of the 
Delmar Fire Dept. are 
in and out, taking care 
of business, equipment 
and, on two occasions, 
firing up and taking off 
in emergency vehicles. 

Numerous voters are 
accompanied by their 
kids who have caught a 

sense of the importance 
of what their parents and 
grandparents are doing 
and want to participate. 

Five- or six-year-old 
Emma notes a lull in the 
action and does a spot
on rendition of a Taylor 
Swift song, a welcome 
respite. 

Using lists, maps, 
manuals and cell-phone 
calls to the Board of 
Ele.ctions, we sort 
through and solve 
common election day 
snags and see to it that 

·a number of citiz~ns 
complete the process 

successfully. 
Nine p.m. and voting 

is over. The people 
and the machines have 
got it right. 478 voters 
seemed to have been 
pleased and proud of 
their accomplishment. 
That's 73 percent of the 
registered voters, an 
excellent turnout ... 
but it's always that way 
in the 17th. 

It was a good day at 
the 1 7 and a good day 
for democracy. 

R. Neil Brown 
Slingerlands 

supporting 
Youth Ministry 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In preparation for the 
holidays, many teens in our 
Youth Ministry program 
have been donating time 
and resources to those 
of our neighbors in need. 
They have been able to do 
this partly because of the 
strong support they have 
received from our local 

. businesses including Our 

Family's Harvest, and the 
Delmar Hannaford Store 
and Slingerlands Price 
Chopper. Kindly support 
these local businesses all 
year as a way of thanking 
them for their generosity 
and community outreach. 

Maureen Bernstein 
Youth Minister 
St Thomas the 

Apostle Church 

First United Methodist Church to hold Christmas pageant 
Got sports news? 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on community 
sports events and updates on athletes in college. feel the warmth of the Christmas season. The First United Methodist Church at 

Voorheesville will be having _a Christmas 
Pageant on Dec. 12 at 3 p.m. 

Enjoy an old fashioned Christmas with a 
pageant, Christmas carols, good food, fun and 1 

E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@spotlightnews.com 
or fax information to 439-0609. 

The pageant will be immediately followed by 
a short carol sing and a potluck supper. 

fellowship. 

The Surprising Christmas pageant is a 
comedy. It is told with a traditional element, yet 
taking place in 2010. Actors range from 4 years · 
old through adult. Come get in the spirit and 

• GUILDERLAND HOMEOPATHIC CLINIC • 
www.docmalcrba.com 1T' 

u: 
Larry Malerba, DQ, DHt · 

Author of Gr.~en Med1'cine 
... v ••. ' 

Mary Malerba, RN 

AnA'ftrr~~tive Approach to Healing Body, Mind, & Spirit 

Safe, effective. FDA approved medical treauneot for many 
common chronic heahh problems and cmotio~l issues. 

2592 Western A'\'enue,Guilderland, NY (518) 357-4210 

Rescued Cats and Kittens 
Need Forever Homes 

~ th 
Adoption Days Dec 4'h and 11 , 10- 2 

Pearl's Pet Food and 
. Supplies 

243 .Delaware Ave, 
Delmar, NY 

Please help us help them find their 
new families. Find out more at 

http://orangestreetcats.org 
or call S18-S33-S242 

Spay/Neuter Vaccinations and 
Testing Complete. 

Adoption Donation: $50 

Bethlehem Tomboys 
Girls Softball League 
2011 REGISTRATION 

..... 

The Bethlehem Tomboys Girls Softball League 
will hold registraiion for girls grades K to 12. 

Wednesday, December 1st 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 

Bethlehem Town Hall 

Thursday, December gth 

6:00pm - 8:00pm 
R.C.S. High $chool 

Visit www.bethlehemtomboys.com 
For online registration and infonnation ~ 

'· 

MVPSM 
HEALTH CARE 

., 

Above and beyond Medicare. 
MVP's Medicare Advantage plans give you 
the benefits of Original Medicare, plus more. 

• An annual out-of-P.ocket maximum for 
·your protection · 

• Worldwide coverage for emergency care 

• $100 HealthDollars'm to spend on fall 
prevention classes, Zumba® dancing, 
and more! 

GoldValue HMO- NEW! 
• Coverage above and beyond Medicare, 
· fo"r under $2 a day! 

Preferred Gold HMO 
' • With reduced copays and an annual 

· eye .wear benefit up to $100 

GoldAnywhere PPO 
• Freedom and flexibility to see any 

doctor, anytime, anywhere! 

MVP's Preferred Gold Medicare Advantage 
plan is top-ranked nationally on the NCQA • 
Health Insurance Plan Rankings -Medicare 
2010-11 listing. 

Join us for a FREE 
informational meeting! 

A licensed MVP Sales Representative 
will be present with information and 
applications- and there's no obligation 
to join. Let us know if you need special 
accommodations. 

Date Place Time 

12/02 Colonie Diner· lOAM 

12/08 Holiday Inn Express Latham 2 PM 
12/09 Friendly's Route 7, Latham 10 AM 
12110 Holiday Inn Express Albany 2 PM· 

12/14 Tool's Restaurant 2PM 

12/15 Holiday Inn Express Latham 2 PM 

12/16 Colonie Diner lOAM 

Toll Free: 1-888"280-6205· · 
TTY users: 1-800-662-1220 

Call8 am-5 pm, Mon.-Fri. {Eastern Time) 
Call 8 am-8 pm, 7 days a week 

(November 15-March 1) 

· www.joinMVPmediCare.com 

*NCQA's Health Insurance PlanRankings 2010-11-Medicare. 
MVP Health Plan, Inc. is an HMO/PPO with a Medicare contract. Plan availability and pre
mium rates may vary by county. The benefit information provided herein is a brief summary, 
not a comprehensive description of. ben~fits. For more information, contact MVP. Real MVP 
Members. This is not a paid testimonial. Y0051_0643 File & Use 10/27/2010 
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BlacA- Fair-Trade Friday 

Instead of (or perhaps ir addition to) standing 
io the early-morn in~ rain on Black Friday, 

many shoppers hit up 
a Fair Trade Market in Delmar. 

The market, which also ran Saturday, was the 
secane such event organized by local fair trade 
advoc~ les, and featured many vendors from all 

· around the area who pedd!e fair trade items. 
TIH sixteen organiza:ic1rs at Friday's event 
collectively said the mrket was one of the 

best fair trade-orientd events in the Capital 
· District, according to the 

Fair Trade Bethlehem Campaign. 
Fa,r trade items are certified to have paid a 
livi 1g wage to the producer. The Bethlehem 

market at the Delmar Reformed Church 
featur9d jewelry, clothinJ, tandbags, baskets, 

decorative carvings, coHee and chocolate. 
Java Jazz was serving refr:~shments on Friday. 

Organizers said they ·,ope to build on this 
year's success in future markets. 

Photos by Cntirles Witt/Spotlight 

<!9 
WESLEY 

·wooDLAWN CoMMONs 
Independent. and Enriched Living 

Apartments· 
Immediate Openings!!! 

1st Month's Rent 
FREE 

(with rental agreement signed by January 1) 

For appointment and more information, call 
Lorrie Shilling, Director ofl\>Iarketing at 691-1563 

156 Lawrence Street, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 · 
www.wesleyhealth.com 

"'"" 

Got a ffipe? 
E-mail a letter 

news@ 
JPolliehtnews.com 

The Spotlight 

BCHS to participate 
in Met education 
outreach program 
Slingerlands couple 
generously supports 

program 

Students from 
Bethlehem Central 
School District in Delmar 
have been selected 
to participate in the 
Metropolitan Opera's 
nationwide education 
program HD Live in 
Schools this upcoming 
year, thanks to the 
generosity of a local 
Slingerlands couple. The 
goal ofHD Live in Schools 
is to foster an appreciation 
of the arts, and make 
opera more accessible 
to students, particularly 
in u n d.e r s e r v e d 
populations. 

Fifty Bethlehem High 
School students will 
take part in HD Live in 
Schools, studying the 
underlying historical 
events and dramatic/ 
music structure of four 
operas as part of their 
choral music and English 
curriculum before 
attending the Met's Live in 
HD series transmissions 
at the Regal Crossgates 
Stadium 18. 

The Live in HD series, 
which is now seen in 46 
countries, transmits live 
performances from the 
Met stage directly into 
movie theaters. To train 
for the program, Jason 

.Dashew, High School 
choral dir.ector, attended 
the Met's national 
conference for educators 
involved in the program 
in October. 

Bethlehem High 
School's participation 
in the program is 
being supported by 
Slingerlands residents 
Meryl and AI N orek. 
The N oreks, almost by 
accident, became opera 
fans when they attended 
a Live in HD transmission 
of "Eugene Onegin" 
starring Renee Fleming 
and Dmitri Horostovsky. 

"We had no idea what 
to expect," said MeryL 
"We came away awed by 
the drama and emotion, 
and, of course, the beauty 

of the music and artistry 
of the performers." AI 
added, "Meryl omitted 
that she came away with 
a crush on Dmitri." 

When Mr. N orek 
reached out to the Met 
to urge them to share 
the HD experience with~ 
high school students, he 
learned that a program 
existed for interested 
schools. 

"It took some time 
to get the pieces in 
place,'' said AI, "but the 
effort is worth it. Meryl 
and I are honored to 

. bri'ng together two of 
our favorite institutions, 
Bethlehem High and the 
Met." 

AI is particularly 
pleased that Bethlehem 
English teacher James 
Yeara will be working 
with the participants. 

"I'm pretty' sure Jim 
will have an easier time · 
with the students in the 
Met program than he 
encountered in the early 
'90s serving as faculty 
advisor to ZedN osh, 
the high school humor 
magazine founded and 
edited by my son Josh." 

The N oreks feel 
strongly about reaching 
out and 'telling people 
about their support of 
the program so that 
more people, like them, 
will help support such 
programs in the schools: 
"We wanted ·to support 
Bethlehem Central; and 
to help inspire others 
to support the ·Met in 
bringing opera into our 
local' schools." 

Bethlehem Central 
School District will see the. 
following four operas in 
the "HD Live iri Schools" 
series: Donizetti's '"Don 
Pasquale" (Nov. 13), 
Puccini's "La Fanciulla del 
West" (Jan. 8), Rossini's 
"Le Comte Ory" (Apr. 9), 
and Verdi's "ll Trovatore" 
(Apr. 30). 

For more information· 
about the Metropolitan 
Opera's Education 
outreach program, please 
visit www.metqpera.org. 
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Finding a steal, 
helping a· cause 
Patrons browse sporting merchandise at the 38th annual 
SportsMart, held Saturday, Nov. 20, at Bethlehem High 
School. Nearly 2,500 items were for sale during the 
event, and over 40 percent of them found buyers. 
It's the biggest fundraiser of the year for Boy Scout Troop 
75. Th~ troop acted as a go between for used equipment 
owners and buyers, taking 25 percent of sales 
for the troop. 

Submiffed photo 

PROFESSIONAL 
PLOWiNG 

Hobby Lobby to open in Latham 
By Master Seal 

Full Season of Snow Plowing 
For ONE LOW PRICE! 

llew specialty crafts 
store expected to be 

ready by spring 

ANDREW BEAM 
beama@spotlightnews.com 

In spring, residents 
of Colonie will have a 
one-stop shop where 
they'll be able to find 
crafts supplies, holiday 
supplies, fashion fabrics 
and jewelry making 
materials all in one store 

-when the Hobby Lobby 
lands in Latham. 

The privately owned 
retail chain will be 
building a 55,000 square
foot facility off of Route 9 
Loudon Road in the New 

· Loudon Center. This store 
will be the seventh in the 
state, according to a press 
release. 

'We feel that the market 
is underserved and that 
we can bring a very unique 
shopping experience 
to the area," said Vince 
Parker, spokesperson 
for the chain in an email 
response. "There are 
many factors that go into 
opening our stores and 
location is definitely one 
of the many aspects that 

Letters policy 
Spotlight Newspapers 

welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects of 
local aod regional interest 
. Letters are subject to editing 
for fairness, style and length 
and should be contained to 
300 words or Jess. 

All letters must include 
the writer's name, address 
and phone number. Spotfight 
Newspapers reserves the 
right to limit the number 
of letters published from a 
single author. 

Submissions can 
be e-mailed to news@ 

· spotlightnews.com, faxed 
to 439-0609, or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for all 
.letters is noon Friday prior 
'to publication. 

are considered before 
putting a store into a new 
market." 

In a press release, 
Assistant Vice President 
of Advertising John 
Schumacher said with 
Latham's central location 
in the Capital Region, 
Latham was an ideal 
location. 

"Latham is centrally 
located and surrounded 
by major cities and 
communities such as 
Albany to the south, 
Schenectady to the west, 
Saratoga to the north and 
Troy to the east," he said. 
"By expanding our reach 
further in New York State, 
we are able to better serve 
and share in the growth of 
both the community and 
the state." · 

The store itseJ offers 
over 65,000 products, 
according to Parker, with 
items such as supplies for 
picture framing, baskets 
and wearable art_ 

"We are very unique 
and no one in the craft 
and home decor market is 
like us," Parker said. 'We 
offer the widest variety of 
crafting supplies you will 

· find in one locati:m with 
new merchandise arriving 
all the time. Whether you 
need the perfect way to 
preserve your memories 
or decorate for the coming 
season, visit your nearest 
Hobby Lobby location for 
great crafts, holll£ decor 
and gift ideas." 

Parker said the store 
hopes to create 30 to 
50 new jobs a-;ailable 

t•) Colonie residents in 
positions such as cashiers, 
&ockers, custom framers, 
office manager, floral 
designers and department 
heads for the 13 different 
departments in the store. 
He added that full tfme 
employees will be paid 
a starting salary of $11 
an hour while part time 
staff will receive a starting 
salary of $8 an hour. 

The company is based 
out of Oklahoma City, 
where its first store open 
in 1972. Since then, the 
company has grown, with 
458 stores in 39 states, 
according to the release. 

"There are many 
reasons for our growth," 
said Parker. 'We just give 
the credit to God." 

We plow every 3 inches. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
DISCOUNTS 

FRASER FIR •. BALSAM FIR 
FRESH CUT 

$ ·00 • Hundreds to choose from 
• 3 To 12' feet tall 
• Have fun • No confusion 

• Measure for height at home 
• Bring your tree stand 

and a blanket for your roof 

• One-way traffic . AND UP 

Come to Barkman's Farm 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont • 767-9738 

Take your time and pick out a tree of your choice. 
· There s candy for everyone_ 

cut the stump to fit your tree stand. 
2. We clean your tree by machine. 
3. We load your tree where you want it. We supply the rope. 

All our wreaths are made 
from Fraser Fir 

Hundreds ·of Wreaths, Plain or Decorated, Roping, Grave Blankets, 
Kissing Balls, Boughs, Cemetery Flowers, Decorations, Ribbons, etc. 

We accept Checks, Cash, Mastercard, Visa and Discover. Open 9am to 6pm • 7 days a week 
P.S. Keep your tree stand full of water daily. If you store your tree.now and put it up later, 
keep it out of the wind and sun. Store in a cold place and recut the·trunk at least one inch 
· before you put it up. MerTy Christmas and Happy New Year.-. The Barkman Family-
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Get into holiday spirit 
with Bethlehem Seniors 

Get into the Christmas 
spirit with the Cohoes 
Music Hall's production 
of "A Christmas Carol-the 
Musical" on Dec. 4 at 3 pm 
The cost is $25.00, payable 
·to the Town of Bethlehem. 
Senior transportation will 
leave Town hall at 1:30 pm 
Suggested van donation: $5. 

OnTuesdityDec 7,takea 
trip through Washington Park 
to see the winter wonderland 
of holiday lights and shop at 
the fully decorated lllkehouse 
filled with craft vendors. We 
will begin with supper at Bob 
and Ron's Fish Fry, cost on 
yourown. The suggested van 
donation of$5 will be donated 
to the Albany Police Athletic 
Fund. Senior transportation 
will leave Town HaD at 4:30 
pm 

Join us for lunch on 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 at the 
Frrst Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, 38 Church Rd. in 
Selkirk Lunch is served from 
1 to 1:30 pm and is followed 
By a musical program The· 
suggested meal contnbution 

· is $2.50 fur seniors and $5 for 
thoseunderage60. Vohmtary 
donations for the music. are 
appreciated Transportation 
will leave Town HaD at noon. 
Suggested van donation: $3. 

The Mendelssohn Club 
and Guest artist, "String of 
Pearl"willjYesellt''HaDelujah/ 
Halalu-in the Spirit of the 

Season'' at the Egg in Albany 
at 8 pm on Friday, Dec. 10: 
The cost is $18, payable to the 
Town of Bethlehem Senior 
transportation will leave Town 
HaD at 6:00 pm. Suggested 
van donation: $5. 

CaD 4394955, ext. 1169 to 
register for any for aD of the 
above progrnms. Home pick 
up is available. 

Program 
highlights 

Monday, Dec. 6 
Shopping Center trip 

to Colonie Center and 
Northway Mall. Get your 
holiday shopping done early! 
CaD 439-5770 to make van 
reservations. 

Tllesday, Dec. 7 
Seniors in Motion A low 

level fun aerobic exercise 
class to music. Bethlehem 
Town HaD auditorium, 445 
Delaware Ave., Dehnar, 9-
10 am No registration is 
necessary. $3 fee per class. 

VledriesdaJ', Dec. 8 
Senior grooery shopping 

for residents of Elsmere, 
Delmar, Slingerlands, North 
Bethlehem and Marie Rose 
Manor at Price Chopper 
in Slingerlands. For 
reservations, caD 439-5770. 

Tlu'Sday, Dec. 9 
Senior grooery shopping 

for residents of Glenmont, 

' 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

II 
For great rates, straightforward 
pr9ducts, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 
AVP. Mortgag~ Loan Of/iur 

phone: 1-518-439-4426 
cell: 1-518-330-7412 

www.ldbank.com/billpowell 

ii!] Bank 
Americ.a's Most Convenient Bant• 

www.tdbank.com 

-~ 
Town ol Bethlehem 

Selkirk, and South Bethlehem 
at Hannaford at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont For 
reservations, caD 439-5770. 

Senior Legal Services 
Program This free program, 
staffed by the Legal Aid 
Society, is available between 
1Q-.30pmandnoon.ltprovides 
legal service for residents of 
Albany County who are 60 
years of age or older. Call 
4304955, ext 1176 for an 
appointment 

The Sunshine Seniors at 
the Frrst Reformed Church 
of Bethlehem in Selkirk 
will have a Christmas Party 
at noon. The cost is $11 
and will include a chicken 
dinner with all the fixings 
and entertainment by the 
VA Hospital chorus. Call 
Carolyn Karp at 463-1080 for 
reservations. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
Chtb meets fur an enjoyable 
afternoon of games and 
sociali2IDg at the Bethlehem 
Town HaD auditoriwn, 445 
Delaware Ave., Dehnar at 
11:30am -3:30pm All sciriors ,, 
are welcome. We play bridge, 
mah jongg, pinochle,! and 
bingo. Bring a sandWich 
and join others for Jurich if 
youwish. j 

Friday, Dec. 10 
Senior grooery_ shopping 

for residents of Good 
Samaritan Senior Housing and 
VanAllenSeniorApartrrients 
atPriceChopperinGienmont 
For reservations, call. 439-
5770. 

Seniors in Motion A lo':" 
level fun aerobic exercise 
class to music. Bethlehem 
Town Hall auditorium, 445 
Delaware Ave., Dehnar, 9-
10 am. No registration is 
necessary. $3 fee per class. 

For-information on the 
above or a list of additional 
activities, caD the Bethlehem 
SeniorServicesOfficeat439-
4955,#1176 

WtlmaDeUu:co,Bethlehem 
Senior Projects, Inc. Board 
Member 

The Spotlight 

Hear all about 'The Kitten· Who 
Thought He Was· a Fish' at GPL 

"The Kitten 1 
1
)--- of amusing 

Who Thought GUILOERIANDruBLICliBRA:Y--._ insig~t into 
He Was a Fish" ~ ' the fmbles of 
is just one of the animals ... and 
stories contained With a practice thepeoplewho 
in a marvelous new book that began d u ring care for them. Either way, 
- 'This Vet Has Tales" - t h e .E i s e n h o w e r all will enjoy the warm and 
writtenbylocalveterinarian Administration, Dr. humorous flavor of Dr. 
Dr. John "Jack" Brennan, Brennan has witnessed Bremian's presentation on 
DVM, who will speak at a the changes and growth December 17. 
free Local Notable Author of Albany County. As Copies ofThis Vet Has 
Event at the Guilderland farmland transitioned to Tales will be available for 
Public Library on Friday, family homes, his practice sale alter the Q&A portion. 
Dec. 17 at 7 pm. underwent a subtle but of the program, and Dr. 

In the words of one unmistakable shift, one Brennan will be more than 
reviewer, Dr. Brennan's thafs reflected in·the st?ry happy to sign them. Please 
book is "lively, endearing, he rel.ates. Remarkmg note that this book makes 
informativeandapleasure on this aspect o~ the a great gift for animal 
to read from beginning book, anoth~r rev1ev:er lovers everywhere. 
to end. He discusses. his commented, If you enJOY The Guilderland 
education as a vet and history as described by Public Library is located 
his practice in ·the ~al those who lived it, you will at 2228 Western Avenue, 
hospital he founded near treasure this book." Guilderland. Call456-2400 
Albany. He introduces Many who read this- x 12 for more information, 
the reader to a variety of article know Dr. Brennan or visit the Library's 
animalandthepeoplewith as a fixture in an around website at www.guilpl. 
whom they live. Many of Guilderland, and will be org. Become a Facebook 
the stories are amusing, delighted to find that he Fan of the Library, follow 
but- as with any medical has written this account. the Library on Twitter (@ 
practice-there is sadness Others will simply be Guilderlandlib), and listen 
as well." Dr. Brennan will pleased to find that a local to the Library's online 
speak his experiences as vet has penned an animal- radio station, Radio GPL It 
a vet ... and as a recently centric portrait of the area all starts at guilpl.org. 
published author. that provides a wealth 

l 
Take advantage of HEAP program 

Cold months approach. 
Heating costs increase. 
People with monthly 
incomes under: $2129 
for one person, or $2784 
for two people, etc:,' are 
eligible for the Heal:ing · 
Assistance Program called 
HEAP. This -grant can be • 
received each heating" 
season and goes directly 
to the heating compaoy. 
The amount of, the 
payment to each person 
is determined by income, 
living expenses and type 
of fuel used. Applications 
to the program are now 
available in the Senior 
Office. Please act quickly 
as funds are limited. 

Movie of the month 
"Midnight Clear'' 
Thursday, Dec. 

30 at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Courtroom. On Chrisbnas 
Eve, five lonely and 
depressed strangers 
cross paths and change 
each other's lives for the 
better. 

Starring: Stephen· 
Baldwin, Kirk B.R Woller. 
There will be free popcorn. 
Please call ahead to sign 
up. 

Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR CALENDAR 

Monday, Dec. 6 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Aerobics 
10:30 OsteoBusters 
10:30 Sr. Fitness 
1:30 OsteciBusters 

Tu.esday, Dec. 7 
9:00 OsteoBu~ters · 
11;30 Speech: "The 

Importance of Laughter" 
11:30 Luncheon: Roast 

Turkey or Cold Plate 
12:30 Bingo/Games 

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Line Dancing 
10:30 OstoBuster 

; ''·U . .,. 
10:30 Sr. Fitness,,~ 
1:00 Needlecralt 
1:30 OsteoBusters 

Thursday, Dec. 9 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Osteobusters 

'9:00 Aerobics 
10-2 Mammography 

Screening 
10:30 Balance Class 
1:00 Pinochle/ 

Mahjongg ' 

Friday, Dec·. 10 
Scheduled Shopping 
10:00 Painting 
10:30 Bridge 
1:00 Quilting 

Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on community 

sports events and updates on athletes in co11ege. 
E-mai1 Sports Editor Rob jonas sports@spotlightnews.com 

or fax information to 439-0609. 

""Aosmen & Mannin , 
~ 1\.. Featured Houses of the Week g S 

$234,900 
Hando;omc brick roloninl with an updll.ted kitctH:n 

and screened porch. Call Amy Gyory 859.0077 

= ~ ~~yect &i1ft1J Yl'IA/ &fiooe. ~· 
Ann Manning 

liren!!t.>d Associate 
Ren1 E.<;Cntc Broker 

518.448.1111 
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The Spotlight 

Library offers potpourr,i of music 
Bethlehem Public -

Library's winter concert ..A,.V"_& Check 
series "A Little Sunday BETHLEHEM 
Music" continues its l'usuc LIBRARY It Out 
2010-11 season Sunday -!jo...y"-- · 

December 12 at 2pm with a in this mixed choir have 
duo performance by cellist shared their enjoyment of 
David Be be and violinist music-making with otliers. 
Jamecyn Morey. Under the direction of 

The couple has. Claudia Summers, they 
performed together as perform for enthusiastic 
the Copernicus Duo for audiences several times 
the past seven years. They a year in area community 
were a featured ensemble and care organizations. 
as part of Festival Miami Ms. Summers has taught 
and the National Foundation vocal music in the Capital 
for the Advancement of District for over thirty 
Arts, premiering new and years. This concert is 
commissioned works. In cosponsored by the library 
the spring of this year they and Bethlehem Senior 
performed in New York Projects, Inc. · 
City's lincoln Center. On Sunday December 

David Bebe is director of 19, 2pm at the library, the 
the ·string program at The Squeeze Play Accordion 
CollegeofSaintRose.J:lehas Band returns with music 
also served on the fuculties for the holidays. 
of the· Indiana University · 
String Academy, the String 
Academy ofWisconsin, and 
elsewhere. 

. Jamecyn Morey is 
an active orchestral and 
chamber musician. She now 
performs with the Sarasota 
Orchestra and the Albany 
and Glens Falls symphonies, 
and has recently joined the 
Hyperion String Quartet as 
second violinist 

A Little Sunday Music 
is generously supported 

Gift ideas 
This year's edition of 

Gifts for Book Lovers has 
been streamlined. A pocket
size brochure co'ntains gift
giving ideas in the form of 
thumbnail book reviews by 
our librarians. Gift ideas for 
an ages. Pick one up at the 
information desk. 

The Children's Circle 
Thursday December 

16 * Bethlehem Public 
Library 

· by Friends of Bethlehem 
Public library. 

· ,!:iJorytimes: 7pm; 
., t+PlaYtimes: 7:30pm . 

More music_ 
The Bethlehem Senior 

Chorus siilgs songs for the 
frosty season this FridaY, 
December 3 at 1pm in 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 
Since 2005, the singers 

Designed with the 
special-needs child in 
mind. Can Jennifer Hanley 
at 439-9314 ext: 3031 if 
you have questions about 
your child's specific needs. 
Supported by a grant from 

the Uppe~ Hudson library 
System. 

Listening Party 
Thursday December 16 

• 7pm * Bethlehem Public 
Library 

Classic rock fans are 
invited to listen to and talk 
about Steely Dan's Aja. 
Librarian Michael Farley 
will provide background 
and facilitate discussion. 

Awesome Astronomy . 
Saturday December 

18 * llam • Bethlehem 
Public Library 

Learn about stars, 
planets, galaxies and other 

. wonders of the universe 
from astronomer Ann · 
Martin. Grade K-5. 

Movie Monday 
Double Feature 

Monday December 
.27 ·* Bethlehem Public 
Library . 

10am:ToyStory3 (G,86 
minutes); 2:30pm: Karate 
Kid (PG, 140 minutes). 
Kids.and families. 

Movie Monday: 
Teen Edition 

Monday :December 27 
• 6:30pm • Bethlehem 
Public Library 

Viewers' choice. Grade 
6 and up. 
' · Louise Grieco · 
. • All library 

programming is free and 
, open to the public .. The 
Bethlehem Public i.Jbrary is 
located at451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, 
can 439-9314. 

: cr 

SULLIVAN, HESS & YOUNGBLOOD, P.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

'I 

• Elder Law I Medicaid Planning 
• Estate Planning • Estates & Trusts 
• Real Estate • TaXation 

Contact CHARLES G. YoUNGBLOOD· ~ 
4 EXECUTIVE PARK DRIVE • ALBANY·· NEW YORK 12203 • 518.438.5364 • cgyoung@smhypc.com. 

Good Samaritan · 
Health Care Center 

The only Capital Region Skilled Nursing Facility 
with a Certified Exercise Expert for Aging Adults 

. ___ _ ((;EEAA) _Phr_sical Th~~aj?is~!'n_ Stl!_f[. · 

• Offering post-hospital, sub-acute. 
rehabilitation 

• Personalized treatment plans 

_ • Physical, Occupational & Speech 
Therapies ' 

• Experienced, dedicated and team
oriented staff 

• Separate rehab wing with 
complimentary phone & 
cable 

• Complimentary home safety 
evals prior to discharge 

Conveniendy located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact 
Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244 or email jtravis@wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing; adult home living and long tenm care on our campus! 

""' 
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Lending a 
Big Green 
hand 

Clarksville elementary 
students of Heather Busch 
collect compost during the 
morning announcements. 
The compost materials and 
supplies were purchased 
through a Nickelodeon Big 
Green Grant. Not only does 
composling help students 

·learn aboutthe life cycle, it 
helps to reduce the school's 
trash stream and provides 
compost lor the school's 
flower beds'. 

Submiffed photo 

A&~CCIATE DEGREES CKRTIPICATES 

Discover why students 
are choosing Maria for 
an exceptional private · 
education. Whether you're 

~"?. '· •. • . 

straight out of high school, 
in the midst of a career 
change, or returning · 
after raising a family, 
a Maria degree is a 
great foundation for 
academic success, 

APPLICA 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9TH • 9AM-6PM 

Bring your transcript and be aecepted if qualified! 
CoNrACf ADMISSIONS: 438.3111,X2170R AD!I!lSSJONS@MAR!ACOLLEGE.EDU 

/Zde -<1 ~ ~ ~ Ae-'.1/ ~/. 

WW\V. MARIACOLLEGE. EDU 
Mana OOge 1005 Four.dfd i!Jtd is Sp0Moreci Oy The Sisters of Mercy. 

Cb.airman Jeremy ~1artelle & 
The Bethlehem Republio:.an Committee 

., . 

Invite you to a Victory Party 
In honor of 

Thursday, Dec. 2, 2010 
5:30p.m. to 8 p.m. 
- . 

American legion Post 1040 
16 West Poplar Dr., Delmar 

$75 per person 

Kindly Reply To: info@;BethlehemRepublicans.org 
.. , .. 
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RCS Library gets · V'Ville staff offers up favorite shopping sites 
by with .a little help More people than ever 

are shopping from home 
so we asked our staff for 

John Lennon wrote RCS LIBRARY some· of their favorite 
"I get by with a little online shopping websites 
help from my friends". to tell· you about Here's 
Moving a library is no small task. The library staff what we got:· 
is grateful to a number of "friends" who made the • w w w . 
move back to the Village location easier and infinitely sierratradingpostcom -
more pleasant! Volunteers Grace Buckley Crist, Jim · a name brand outlet with 
Feuerbach, Chuck Friday, Marc Hafensteiner, Jeannie awesome return policy 
MacDowell, Mel Melewski, Eric Olmeda, Evette and customer service 
Olmeda,KatRace,PatRaceandTrusteeMaryEllenLee • w w w . 
wer~ there to bin books, res~elve books and generally· gotallyourmarbles -
proVIde extra help wherever 1t was needed. Unique jewelery designed 

The library also thanks ubJ.:t-custoclian Gus Doyle with marbles 
for handling many of the detjiils of moving from one • www.art.com . nice 
site to the other. selection of art prints, 

The Trustees and library Director also thank the framed or unframed 
. library Staff, Pattie.Jean Brown, Vanessa Danison-Danaj, . • www.llbean.com -· 

Kathy Domery, Darlene Eddy, Barbara Goetschius, John classic and reliable, the 
Love, Carol Melewski, Kathy Meyer, and Fran Melick. Daily Deal changes twice 
The library is proud to be part of a community that a day! 
proves the saying, "many hands make light work". • www.atlanticspice. 
Thank you! com - herbs and spices, 

Voorheesville ri ' 
Public Ubraryl L... ..-

teas, essential oils, and 
more 

• w w w . 
milldirecttextiles.com -
genuine Polartec fabrics 
in cut yards 

• www.ebates.com -
create a link to your favorite 
stores here and earn cash 
back for purchases you 
make anyway 

• www.store. 
mcsweeneys.net 
- Interesting •:off-beat 
stuff' · 

all your technology 
purchases here. 

• www.slickdeals.net 
-a free, user-driven deal
sharing site to provide 
consumers a way to make 
good shopping decisions 
on technology, clothing, 
housewares, food, and 
more 

And, of course don't 
forget to access Amazon 
through the VPL website 
so the Library Friends 
can benefit from your 

· purchases (at no cost to 
you.) 

Ongoing programs this 
month: 

Babygarten (!0:15am.) 
• www.swimoutlet. and Teen Writers(2:30 at 

com - terrific selection · the HS) both meet on the 
of swimwear, fair prices, first and third Thursdays 
good sales of each month at and 

• www.techbargains. Philosophy 101 (third 
com - save mon~y on Thursday of each month) 

at7p.m. 
Every Other Thursday 

Night Poets meet at 6:30 
p.m. on December 9 and 
23, with poetry talk on 
December 2 at 7. 

Book Discussions: · 
Adult fiction at 7 p.m. 
on the first Wednesday; 
Teens (at the HS) on the 
third Thursday at 2:30; 
Grades 2 and 3 at 7 p.m. on 
December 3; Grades 4 and 
5 at 7 p.m. on December 
10. Regular storytimes 
end on December 10 until · 
after the holidays. 

Visit the library 
·website at www. 
voorheesvillelibrary.org 
and submit your holiday 
events for posting on our 
community calendar. 

-Barbara Vink 

~s$-$TI!Css •. - -. ·, ·· .. ··.·· ·**·*-ssss* 
Z Big Ca$11 for your unwanted gold, silver and coins : 
$ We pay more because it is not our only source of income. $ 
$ We will buy anything of value excluding whole estates. $ 
$ ~ 

George W. Frueh 
Sons 

Just married or entated? 
Call439-4949 

Discount Home Heating Oil 
Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Buy for cash and SAVE 
Budget plans available now!! 

Call For Today's Prices. 

M©bi I® 436-1 oso 
"'" 

for an announcement form. 

Jpj!~p~~~~~d LIVEI 
He has Cljlrivared audiences worldwide on his inremario~ 
acdairmxf t!lk shows, "Crossing Over" & "Cross Counoy". 
Don't miss this intimate eVening with John Edward 

Ge cketsf ... who will be there for yiJU! 
New York, NY Tuesday, Mar 1st· 7pm 

New World Sta es 
Tickets at: www.JohnEdward.net or call: 

Photovoltaics, 
1 

Certificate What are you paying for HEATING OIL? 
, Program 
~ 

Courses 

• PV -Advanced Photovoltaic 
(Solar) Electric Systems 
Jan. 4 - Feb. 5, 2011 

• ·pv- Basics 
Jan. 12 - Feb. 5, 2011 

• NABCEP Entry Level Exam 
Jan. 12, 2011 

• Energy Efficiency 
Building Analyst: 
Jan. 19 - Feb. 5, 2011 
Jan. 26 - Feb. 2, 2011 

W@RKFORCE-
oEmoPMENT INSTITUTE 

• Budget Plans 

• Automatic Delivery 

• Heat_ing & A/C 

• 24 Hr Emergency Service 

427-8685 
www.familydanz.com 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heat/hot 
water/electric 

• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus-transportation at door 

• Beautician and store on 
premises 

• Weekly social activities 
• Private, ·on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity . 489·5531 

I 

-1 



The Spotlight 

Elsmere 
honors vets 

Students at Elsmere elementary honored 
veterans at a schoolwide assembly 

Tuesday, Nov. 23. The students wrote 
letters to veterans and invited families to 

come decorate stars lor a bulletin board. A 
Marine color guard also participated in the 

assembly. 

Submiffed photo 
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.HAOlTIONS &. GIF DE-•,A·-•-···. -· . : -· _ ... 

.- ,, 

. ' 

.. 

Brunswick Slate 
Pool Tables 

Up to 12 Months ... 
Year No Interest 

Area's largest Selection 
Poker/Darts/Foosball 

Table Tennis 

~ 
~-

'ltc CA'l'i> 

Local fann products and craft fair. 

Every Saturday 9-1 
October 30-December 23 

Bethlehem Middle School· Delmar 

visit us @ delt11a1111arkeLorg 

«ts-itgn·'itng 
ru·t<S .P...o L··~ . -· ~.»-

!JD.oas .;?:,/~ 

'Holiday §rooming 'Package 
featuring our Scent of the !Month: 

Holiday Gingerbread 

10AM:Weekday~ • 
Dec. 7, 8, 9, 10, 
14, 15,16 

*sig11 ltJ•gwlg~ ir.tnpre~ed 
perfOt"'lllllfCt 

Rrcommer.dtd for¥' 
7and up 

At: 
SdlllCht !'iue Ar.< Ctr. 
Russell Sage CoJ<g-!, 
5 Division St, T.voy 

Tickets: 
$22 Adu!t · 
$18 Seui->r/Shidtld 
$12 01ildrell (12. &ur.ckr) 

Box Office: 
(518) 274-3256 
vvww.nys~i org 

. . 

-OPEN UN11L 
Great Selection of 

Premium Balsam $ Frasier 
Firs Christmas Trees 

!lttt
llillloilul 
lliDJuielt 

llnot!tl-"1 
Sclool tl , .... } 

U..!l.u50,.., 
lfc..w.e.l~t. 

:...0-BNR.OLL NOW lit<uiiMKu• 
• J l Mlf..-t.tl~ .or anuary c asses "'...,_ 
&: receive a FREE pair of .....,1...,_ 

ballet slippers to·put dioalto_h..., 
in your child's stocking 2-li1h...,_ 

on Christmas Day! 

1 Tap 1 II"IP hop • Ballt! • Jm • Pre-Khool • (o~ 1wn 
IOG!tion: 25 Walker Way. Studio 28. Colonie. 

{Behind the Butther Block Resuuont} 

for more information call 21 0· 7 599 or visit 
www.worldofdancealbany.com 
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Pageant of 
· ...•. · ' . . . 

W1nter Carols refurlls~to· Altamo-nt 
Old Songs' annual presentation the customs that make up the The audience, supplied with song · 

of "N owe!! Sing We Clear: A 12 magical days following the . sheets, is encouraged to sing 
Pageant of Mid-Winter Carols" retUrn of the light at the Winter along on many of the carols and, 
will take place Saturday, Dec. 11, Solstice. indeed, this annual performance 
at 3·p.m. at St. John's Lutheran Manyoftheseancientcustoms ·for Old Songs is especially noted 
Church,142MapleAve.,Altamont. are the basis oftoday's holiday for the robust participation of 
Ticketsfortheconcertare$20for traditions. A special and unusual its audience. Performers- are 
adults and $5 for children ages 12 ·treat is the enactment of a John Roberts and Tony Barrand, 
and under and may be purchased Mummer's play from Kentucky, a widely known for their lively 
atthedoororbycallingOldSongs madcap tale of death and rebirth presentations of English folk 
at 765-2815.· · done in street theater style and songs, and Fred Breunig and 

This will be the 36th touring , featuring characters such as Andy Davis, well known in New 
season- of "Nowell. Sing We PickledHerring,FatherChristrnas England as dance calle'rs·and 
Clear" with its unusual songs, and a hobby horse-riding d0ctor of musicians. . - . 
carols, stories and customs. questionable expertise. For more information, contact 
Drawn· mostly from English . While ;nuch of the singing is Old Songs at 765-2815 or visit 
language folk traditions from done in unaccompanied style the www.oldsongs.org 
both sides of the Atlantic, the pageant is also stamped with the Tills program is made possible, 
songs tell both aversion of the energetic dance band sound of in part, by funds from the New 
events and characters involved fiddle button accordion electric York State Council on the Arts, a 
in the Christmas story and detail piano', d_rum~ and con'certina. State agency: 

Old Songs' annual presentation of ''Nowell Sing We Clear: 

f)~.t, si:!.t, fits ~l.~. 
AAA etrt ~Wpi 

Give the value of AAA Membership 
to your friends and family and keep 
them safe on the road this winter. 

Call 518·426·1000 
Albany 

618 Delaware Ave. 
Albany, NY 12209 
.518.426.1000 

Troy 
514 Congress St. 
Troy, NY 12180 . 
518.649.1699 

Hudson - Corner Plaza 
179 Healy Blvd. 

Hudson, NY 12534 
518.828.4537 

Latham -Newton Plaza 
595 New Loudon Rd. 

Latham, NY 12110 
518.649.1700 

*Purchase a new AAA Hudson Valley Gift Membership by 12/31/10 and the 
$10 enrollment fee will be waived. Offer cannot be combined with any other 

. offer. AAA Hudson Valley Membership is available to anyone who lives in · 
Albany, Rensselaer, Columbia or Greene County, or these areas of Saratoga 
County: the villages of Waterford and Stillwater and the City of Mechanicville. 

A Pageant of Mid-Winter Carols" will take place S~turday, Oec .. 
11, at3 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran Church in Altamont. 

SJbmimed photo 

'D~l111~ Pt)J Suppl~ 
}< _Pet.Suppljis, Groomi!l&. Dog __ ~~ining & Coo"ggJe Dclycare _;< ~-,.; 

Wash your own dog {SlS) 533~4904 · fUll Graomlng Services 

·only $10 (plus taX) <lS4 Delaware Avenue available! " 

tnclud~:vad~:::rc;:; need, {for;!!~-S~it~ _location) cart~;::~~~.:~; ~:::;lng 

M••"•• <A~ nd whinbnnk/ngynn' g'nnmlng npPnln'm'"" ~<i~ 10% nff . ' : , ~:, ~ 
Does' your dog walu""m6re opportunities'to EXERCISE? "' ' ~'fi ~~fY~ ' ' 

. o'oei youf dog:rieed SOCIALIZAT ON1 . ~ .;->t .,r ~ . 
Does your dog deserve ext ;a LOVE & ATTENTION? ~ d .:i: ·t "' !OI;i 

~ Shawna's Dogs doggie daycare NOW <;)PEN!· ~ ,, ~·'t' 
- ' ' ' . ..,.-- ., .... . . 

Space is limited .. .reserve your spot NOWlo Open Mon-Fri ~ _· i 
-!ih~wno"o 'flog<' • 5IS:937-2544 ' ' 

,Apples • NYS Maple Syrup • NYS Cheese 
Apple Cider • Apple Pie • Cider Donuts 
Chee.se Spreads • Jain:S • Jellies • Re_ishes 

Sal_sas • F~tiif Butters 
~~ desJgn your own gift from · . , 

·. our.blrge seleCtion ofspecialryfoods. 
. • The perfect gift for Family • Fri~ 

· ; __ ,_: & BUsine~ Associates 
,_ 

:· CHRISTMAS TREES . 
. WREATHS .• GARLAND 

swAGs • BouGHs'· CENTER PrEcES 

Baked Goods for Your Holiday Party 
PIES. PASTRY •.ARTisAN BREADS 

. Pf;ice Your Or~s Early! .. 

join us for Our Annual 
Christmas 

OPENHOUSE . 

SAT., DEc. 11 & SUN., DEc:ll 
. Enjoy a"free cup of coffee o: hOt cidei 

' and samples of our Speci:Lty .Foods 
. while yciu shop. ·1 

F~mers Market & Wine Tasting 

COUNTRY GIFr .SHOP 

Specialty Foods · 
Fruit, & Gift Baskets 
\X'ith 24 hour notice~ 

local delivery available . 

, 'CAN'T DEC;IDE? A GriT CERTIFICATE IS THE PERFECf CHOICE 

ALTAMONT ORCHARDS • ORCHARD CREEK GOLF CLUB • GOLF LESSONS 

A>!D THE CIDER HomE RESTAURANT Grrr CERTIFICATE.' 

ARE AVAILABLE AT THE fARM MARKET. 

.foill\ns1ville Rd., Altamont, NY 12009 • 861-6515 
. . • Fax: 861-5436 • Open 7 Days a 



SENIOR, VETERAN 
8c GROUP DISCOUNT 

TICKETS 

·~THEEGG 
EMPIRE STATE PLAZA 
ALBANY NY 
WWW.THEEGG.ORG 

THE EGG Box OFFICE: (SIB) 473·1845 

j~! 
tv-kd•a Sponwr 

3 Course Meal 
with Wine for Two 
One Appetizer to share 
Two Entrees up to $25 per person 
One Delicious Dessert for Two 
Bottle of Featured Wine 

only$60* 
Grappa '72 Ristorante 
Authentic Northern and Southern Italian Cuisine 
Vote<! Best New Restaurant By Metroland 
818 Central Ave Albany, NY 12206 
P 518 482 7200 • www.grappa72.com 
Open Daily for Lunch and Dinner 

f 
I 

j 
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Holiday Gift Certificates AvaiJ.ableRRI!IIIIIIII•R(gE.aBtiBtultil"lnlotlin~c~luijdeBd)B 
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i Where: 

\ Tmu: 

REFLECTIONS 
IN 

SILVER AND GoLD 

The Bethlehem Historical Association 
cordially invites you to its 

annual 
Holiday Silver Tea 

Cedar Hill Schoolhouse at the 

corner of River and Clapper Roads 

Sunday, December 5 from J. 4 pm 

I Your town museum will sparkle with festive. 

l decorations created by members of the Bethlehem 

I Histori~ Association. 

i Tables will be laden with sumptuous desserts. 

I E . I I .. veryone IS we come, so p ease JOm us as 

I we celebrate these pleasures of the seasOn. 

! 'Iltere is no charge for this event. 

• 

' 
' ' 1 
• ' ' ' ' ' . 



H 0··.· · · ···.. fD}o· rDJo· u ~ n tt= 
. t ... ··• ~ b:7 ~· y ~ ~ 

· CHAMI~l.A: 

,c · ·. ~·1 Get your sparkle on. 

. ·~,'Buy 3 'lle~d.s ge' 1 fre..e ~·, 
f ' " 

• Also: Newly arrived 
Miss Chamlia Collection 

Available at: 

ExQUISITE 
- }EWELRY & Gwrs 

MAIN SQUARE SHOPPES -t 318 0FJ.AWARE AVENUE, DELMAR, NY 
518.439.9993 > WWW.)OYELLEsjEWELERS.COM 

Holiday Storewide Sale 
Dec. 1st- 8th 
10-50% Off " 

Extended ~oliday Hours 

Saturday Dec 4th and Sunday Dec 5th 9 am- 5 pm 
· ~Breakfast with Santa from 9am-1 pm (by reservation only) 
<i!Visit with local Vendors and Grafters 
~You select the gift items, we'll make the baskets 
~ Kids Crafts in the Elves Workshop 
<,'!! Local Performers 
tl Caroling Hayrides & Sittings with Santa at 1 pm, 2 pm, 3 pm 
Plus - Educational Winter Walk with Peter Ten Eyck at noon! 

., 

. 
CAMERA 
BAGS 

• Wheeled Luggage 

• Garment Bags . 

• DuffieB~ 

• Briefcases 

• Baby/Child Carriers 

• SkiB~ 

• Purses ---..., 

•Carry-ons 

• Dog Packs 

• Travel Accessories 

• Backpacks 

• Emergency B~ 

411~ ~ 

,, * fl.>: .. Start Your,, 
_:,~f."'-~~;,~~ 

V1VMMIII 1 ~ ··-- ·~~ 
join us for · Holiday --4• 

~. ' <!laRJITI!l!m ~ '~, ... .,. 
''as :we 'celebrate our I otn Anniversarf~ 
~;,,~~December Jrd ·~ 4PM to 8Pt1' 
.~ G.!!t ~.start on y~ur holiday shopping! 

This night only: · 
• ALL massage services Will be 100 I prices! . 

Donate a NonporllhAblo Food lt!llm 
for the Qothlohom food Pantry . 

. and receive a mini matllllfO. 
.. < <>' ,, '~" '!JJ' ""-
' • Swedish • Deep Tissue.~Hot.St:One Therapy · 
, • Prenatal Massage • Thai-'(og;> Massage • Shiatsu 

~ . • j, ' ~ ' - '' • -

1 • Myofascial Release • Trigg~r Polnt Therapy ' 
, • Craniosacral Therapy • Chakra Balancing .. m 

• Reflexology • Reiki • Classes • Energy Healing 
join aur FacebOOk Fan Page • ' 
All Therapists are , 

l NYS 



.. 

Geor11.~e'sMarket & Nursery, LLC 

.. <-J.;ti~ -Come visft our..... .... ~ 
';Winter 'Wonderland at our . ' l . . • - r.-. .·:~'--~~. . ( . 

)-...;ali.--~[.j,-..• ,_-cpremier garden (enter,: . ?'_-IIDifdayllaftt!tyma 
3 llomr $10011 

·!! ; I 

' 

• Fresh Baked Pies/ . • Homemade Fudge 
Apple Cider Donuts • Artificial Trees 

• Kissing Balls • Cut Christmas Trees ' . .., . 
• Roping · \ Tabletop-14" 
·BoxwoOd Trees /~-.':t liarge van;ti~Bo~ 

'\Center Pieces ·;: fur Decorating Needs 
• Custom Decorated • • Holiday Decor- Large •·· 

Wreaths ..; Assortment of Ornaments 
. • Jim Shore I Dept 56 

Collectibles 
• FREE Gift Wrap ' · 

'Happy 'Holidays 
• Daily 8·8 • Sat 8-6 • Sun. 8-6 

785-4210 • 240 Wade Rd. Ext. 

Fix th.at leak. Replace an electric outlet. 
. J Have Repairs made on your "'lb Do List'~ . · · · 

, .• ·•. NoJobToosman 
Ci ntte~Roiir Handyman Special Includes a previsit to 

meet with you. A walk thru and Siririitiary"estimate of 
r •• materialsneededtogetthejob-done*-:--;4lr.fN 
' . • Gift certificates avallable for wives, pare~~ts, and friends. 

A GREJIT GIFI' lor tbose wlao l1ave everytbing! 

Ducover tke, Beauty, ~armth- & Eleja.na- of A~ 
f(.ulte-f"rribly tfu. HU>rt lu.xurious fiber 0- tfu. worldJ 

eapu ·Swearer< • B~ • ,._ccuroriu • 

Everything on Sale!! 

8Mordif'<b Sekcii.IJH- rf"our OWHf FiUc.e, RD~-& 
Bree.<Wu! StiJck & COmpaxion- Aipa.ea.s also aurU/a.b/e-

. ' 

Farm Store Open Weekends 

10 AM- 5 PM 

~ mJ:rgCllJ[JJ @l!rctraftfb /JtJIP'fflhy tnr!Mht!fij 

~CllJ[JJ~m·fflrftfly 
~ IAAthl\~ ~ fD'n'fiiitW 

+ 
/Ji)J/Jm(lf ~ 

crtJu:tbv> 

~~®=~@~~ 

.. 

-

•. 

~ 

' ' 
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Marines give to Uncle Shawn's Hugs 
Gift giving warms. many members are invited to help 

hearts during the holiday come make blankets. 
5eason, but few experience it The last one atthe Elsmere 
like Pawn Martin. Fire Department drew nearly 

Every year, Martin boards 100 people. · 
the Marine Corps' Toys for- · "Ifsbeco'qnngacommunity 
Tots train to distribute warm event," said Martin, adding 
blankets to needy children thatmorethanhalfthecutters 
around New York, and by were children them'selves. 
doing so Martin honors the ."Jfs really heartwarming to 
memory of her son.. me to see children helping 

·Martin's sori,. Shawn, was children." 
killed in action· while serving - -.When the Marine Corps 
in the Marine Corps in 2007. League saw what Martin was 
Afterseeinghowmanyneedy doing with Uncle Shawn's 
chiidren 'the Marine Corps. Hugs, they felt ·compelled 
serve every December, to step in with a donation, 
Martin decided. she'd give said Commandant Thomas 
them ·something ill her son:s DeMeo, of the Captain Wtlliam 
name. Dale O'Brien Detachment 

The result was Uncle of the league, who recently 
Shawn's Hugs, which this year handed Martin a check from 
will be distributing blankets the organization's fund. 
from the train for the third The $600 donation will help 
time. Though Martin, her - the foundation get started 
friends and family do work all on purchasing materials for 

· year round, the organization the next round of blanket 
also holds blanket cutting making. 
events when community In the future, Martin said 

. . . \ 

sa1y ~e~~o 

she'd love to get the program 
involved with area school 
districts, so blankets could 
reach a wider range of needy 
children. ' 

"Not all the children can 
come to the train," she said. 

But this year Uncle Shawn's 
Hugs will distribute 500 
blankets on several stops from 
the Marine Corps Toys for 
Tots train, making a warmer 
and happier holiday season 
for children from Albany 

· to Plattsburgh. That's the 
amount they handed out in the 
past two years combined. 

As far as_ the 2011 train, CommandantThomas DeMeo, ofthe Captain William Dale O'Brien Detachment 
Martin hopes. the program .- of the Marine Corps League, presents Dawn Martin with a check for $600 to. 
will have continued success. donate to Uncle Shawn's Hugs. Martin's son, Shawn, was killed in action in 
As long as she can get one 2007, and for the past two years Martin along with Nicolle Vandeloo and her 
~ore ?lanket made than they daughter Kira, 8, have been making blankets for t~e.Corps' Toys for Tots train 
did this year, she11 be happy. along with dozens of other volunteers. They plan to donate 500 this year. 

''Thafs all I ask for, is to Charles Wiff/Spolligh/ 
make one more child warm," 
she said. 

-Charles Wiff 

\luff 0 MATIC lr 
~~ 

TRANSMISSIONS FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

~434-~763= IFRIEIE 
• Multi-check • Road Jest. 

_.... ...... • Towing with MaJor Repair 
K'T~Jl SHAWN BUFfO OWNER II"JJATSGI • 1 Day Service In .Most Cases 

~0> \fO>fUllr WO>Ir~coJ. 
-.... ·••• ' 4WD & Front Wheel Drive • Transfer cases & Axles 
26 Rt. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany Automatics and Standanfs • CV Join1s/lloots & 
ccccccccc~ccccccccc 

s~:¢rJ:l:~~%_Sl745 o,.~~~:.~~~~ 
However y~u want to connect. we'll help you say hi. 

Digital Cable . 

$ . 
33/mo. 
IOJ the first ycar plus equipment 

' 

High Sj)eed Orillne. 

$33/mo.· 
for !he first year 

Digital Home Phone. 

$33/mo. 
tort he nrst vear 

.-. 
··Add these two great servic:es t().the Triple Play. 

•': ' 
' ...- . - ..~.. ~ . 

. ' -·. ~ 3 M0NTHS FREE • ·1_· 3.MONTHS FREE 

-~,_~.: ~. [Q)~~ D{]~ 
·.... 

Call1-866-339-7768 
timewarnercable.com 

.· ~ ' 

Time 
Warner 
Cable• 

"'ffer er:J1s 12131110. Offer 8vaaatm 1D reW <nl a.rrentllme W:m!r Gali:l nSdential customers. 18 c. OldeJ, v.tc1 s.tlsaVXIID ere olllll ftllt1Mrg IXUikl:ts: 
Cal* TV, tl!1l Speed nterne1 or Diljtal tbne Am!. PmrrDkml offer ooes nollrl:l.O! lease o1 dtjlaltnne tennm1 1111:1 remce anrm. Lease a1 ~ 
tunul!nrtirm 11111 remote CCI1!rDI retFed lor prDrlXIIicn'll Offer, at an atdlkmllee. After prornctiml perkxl, aJStomer w.1 be taed too ~ re1ail or 
~ rnte b seM:e 11m Is In effect at that limo. 31ree ll10I'tlt3 01 DVR service dOes IYJI kOIIe cos1 of ~Mer limo mooths ol (Ml serW:e 81111 
or te(),!) servi:e. re(IIJaJ rntal rnt8s apply. ()lien; sliM'!\ may net be cunbi1ed with lily Uher cfler. Addilklnal cmves apply lor d(;lal eQLipmef1t, ~ 
lnstalalirlti,IUnber lrnrlSI'er. taxes. lees. cW:~tJy ~ l1l!ml!tnal ca1s (nol i1:blilg Cl!rolla aoo Puem Rico) 11111 operan seMces. To receive all 
~tal O!le seMr.:es. remce a1111easeo1 a dOtal home tennm1 are ~-Adliliord tenrn~savailal*l b' 111 adlltimallee. Some dBlrels rn1 services 
am 1111 aY3ilable to Ci!bleCAAD'"' cusDriets. HDTV set and til set-top lXXII reqked lOr til sent:e. Sqme re:strlcti:rls apply. Rates ~ to ctmge wlthot4 

~ _rW::e. Nat all services are available 11 a1 wros. tmo WamerQJble 1100 too nmewamer ~ li:9) are trademar11sol Time Warner cabiB tt. Used 1n1er 
\ lcalse.C20to nme warner cable n:. All other lrtllemarXs rnmailllll property o1 tiD respedive IM'OO'S. teo® 11111 related ciB'rlels an:~ serW:e lfiMi;S 

are the propertyal tbne IIQ:l: Ofllce,tt.l\'ICioJ.B_4.937Sx10.5_lfl,(l[Ml · · 
~ ~ 

- -··~---· '""" 
~ --

Includes up to 4 quarts ofoil~ 
0
D ' · ·$7.~00 OFF 

. pan gasket & clean screen. . 0 . 
· · 12122110 Spoil C · Expires 12122/10-__ _. 

CJ" Please present coupon with payment ·c c·c .... --;0 

Big Store Low Pri•·~>c''J 
We believe in offering the best old-fashioned customer service 'possible, 

along with everyday cOmpetitive tOw prices! 

Remember the Date! 
December 4, 2010, 2-6pm 
Delaware Plaza Wine & Liquor 

. mh~litill1J;i;1JJliDi11 
Taste many 'wines and the all-new Pristine Vodka 

Thursday, December 2nd 
Kahula, 4-7pm · 
Friday, December 3nl 
Wines of Sterling Vineyards,4-7pm 
Saturday, December 4th 
Wil)es Qf Frederick Wildman, 2-6pm 
Wines of Michael Skurnik, 2-6pm 
Pristine Vodka, 2-6pm 

flh~ I!{) ,flift:J[[t, VI!U• I UflrillC!.li.iJ!a[{J 

~ I!J'/11/t. tii0~fll!mflrillC!.11ilxilll 
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PAL offers new walk-through.nights~t'? 
f • I ~ :--. ' • • • ~ .·- •. .,.,, ' ~ • • 

During the 14th'Annual Hannaford Capital.)-loliday Toy Drive. The following night, light-lookers were 
lights,. the :Albany Police Athletic League introauc~s '"asked to make a cash donation to help J:he animals at 
three special nights.that benefit the community during the Mohawk-Hudson Humane Society and the Animal 
which walkers can stroll a special route of festive lights Protective Foundation, as part of the "Pets Walk Your 
along Washington Park's lake. · . - Parents Night" at the lights. • . • · 

-_ ''Through the years, we've been' asked 'to allow The' giving doesn;t ~top with the holidays; however. 
walkers th_rough the show. For safety reasons, this •.On Jan. 3, from 5:30 to 8 p.m., it's time for "PAL Packs 
isn't possible during the regular, drive-through nights," the Pantry." A monetary donation will benefit local food 
explamed Aloany PAL Executive Drrector Sgt (Ret) pantri~s'on the very final, walk-only night at the show. 
Lenny Ricchiuti. • · . "We hope that the community. will come out to enjoy. 

''This year, we'll have three special nights - before the walk around the Washington Park Lake and to help . 
and after the show is open to 'lehicular traffic. And, each us help those in need," Ricchiuti said. 
has a special purpose," he said. ·- The 14th Al)nual Hannaford Capital Holiday lights is 
.. On Nov. 23, patrons participated in the· "Stuff the open to vehicles through Jan. 2, with this year's theme; 

Albany Trolley" event to benefit Albany PAL's Annual ''The Magic of the Season.". The spectacle lias· more 

.. . 

· · · than 125 displays and Scenes and Santa awaits visitors 

Your ticket renders you ... 
• A visit to the Holiday Bazaar and on off access pass to the liJJhian Show. 
• Free shoppi119 bag padced with special promotions ond bene/itt. 
• Complimentary shopper serliO?< induding gift wrapping ond much more! 

FORnCXETSCONTACT 
llfEJUNIOR LEAGUE 

• 51~37G-1902_ 

at the Lake House. i.: , . . . .. ' . 
For additional cost,; patrons can take in the lights 

. from a carriage or trolley. Thursday through Sunday 
evenings, horse-dra\vn 'carriage rides are available by 
calling Saratoga Horse-and Carriage. Reservations are: 

.. suggest~d and can be. made by calling Tony at584-8820. 
·The Albany Trolleys .will also be available to charter for 

, • outings. To charter the trolleys, call462-3825. 
· live reindeer will be visiting in front of the Lake 
House on Dec. 5, 12, 19 and 23. 

Gates open at 6 p.m .. daily and remain open until 9 
· • p.m. Sunday through .Thursday and until 10 p.m. on 

Friday and Saturday. /!-' . . 
Admission prices ·;rre'$15 per car; $25 per limousine 

or 15-passenger van; 'and $75 per bus, with all proceeds. 
benefiting the youth programs of Aloany PAL. 
Discounted tickets are· available for $10 at Hannaford 
Supermarkets for admission on Monday, Tuesday 
and,Wednesday evenings. A $5 discount is offe~ed on 
Monday, Tuesdays and Wednesdays as well for those 
showing their Times Union SourceCaid~ Only one 
discount per admission will.be honored. • 

.• To volunteer at Hannaford Capital Holiday lights, 
call Albany PAL at 435-0392 . 

For m<!re infonJlation and the most up-to-date 

/ 
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.·Arts and Elltertainment:._· -'---------
lion, 382-2081. .. Visual Arts 

Theater 
DAN JOHNSON AND BARN OWL 

BLUES 
A TUNA CHRISTMAS Two artists bringing old-lime American 

Comedy about a srnill Texas town's music to me, oec. 3, 8 p.m., Moon and NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

through Feb. 27: "Paula Hayes: Un- who love to sing and pertorm. rehearsals 
derstory, • through ·April 1: Skidmore . are at7 p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
College, 815 North Broadway, Saratoga Presbyler~n Church, corner ol Orlanso. 
Springs. Information, 580-8080. and Western avenues; Albany. lnforma· 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL preparations for .the holiday season. pre- River Gale. 115 South Ferry St., Sche-
Charles Dickens' classic story, presented sented by Curtatn Call Theatre. 210 Old . nectady,lree .. lnformation, 382-1938. 

"Wish You Were Here! New Yor1< Stale 
Photographed by You; through March 
3: "Not Just Another Prelly Place: THe 
Landscape of New York." through March 
3: "Citizen Soldier." through March 31: 

·plus "Beneath the City: An Archeological 
Perspective ol Albany." permanent oot
lectioris on the 9/11 recovery effort. New 
Yor1< stale history and geography, Empire· 
State Plaza, Madison Avenue. Informa
tion. 474-5877. 

... lion. 785-3567. 
THE HYDE CDLLEcnON 

by New York Slalij Theatre Institute. Louon Road, Lalham, through Dec. 31, 
.Schacht Fine Arts Center. Russell Sage $20.1nlormallon. 877-7529. 2 LATE 

"Artists ollhe Mohawl< Hudson Region," • TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY. / 
through Jan. 2: 161 Warren St., Glens Auditioning professional dancers by, 

. Falls tnlormation. 792-1761: appointment at Arthur Murray Dance·. College, Troy, Dec. 3-19, adults $22. • Acoustic lolk duo, Dec. 4, 7 p.m .. Emack 
seniorS/students $18, children 12 and and Bolio~. 306 Delaware Ave .• Albany, · Studio, 75 Wood~wn Ave.. Saratoga · 

under $12.1nlormation, 274-3256. • . tree.lnlormalion. 512-5100. · CLARK ART INSTITUTE Springs. lnlormalion. 306-4173. 
"The Sirange World ol Albrecht Durer." · 1 
tnrough March 13; 225 Soutn St., Wit· · ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCim 
tramstown. Mess. tnlormalion, (413) Seeking new artists lhal wor1< in pastels, , 

A CHRISTMAS 'STORY ERIN MCKEOWN •• BRIAN ALVARADO 
Stage adaptation ollamous·movie based Righteous Babe recording artist. with ANO BRIAN PATRIK 
on Jean Shepherd's book, presented by opening act Winlerpills, Dec. 2, 8 p.m.. Two rocking singer-songwriters, Dec. 4, 
Capital Repertory Theater, 111 North WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio. 339 8 p.m .. Moon and River Gale, 115 South 

458-9545. meetings are tne lirst Tuesday· ol every 

MAS$ MOCA 
month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt factory, Glens Falls. Programs,' 
artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 1 

planned throughout tne year. lnforma;, 
.lion. 793-9309 or 793-9350. 

Pearl St. Albany, through Jan. 2. perter- Central Ave .. Albany, $20. lnlormalion, ferry St., Schenectady, free. lnlormalion, 
mances Tuesdays through Sundays, call 382-1938. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
~Hudson Rive'r Panorama.· through De
cember: "The Pertect Fit: Shoes Tell Sto-

"EVerything That Rises Must Converge." 
through February 2011: plus "Mate
rial World: Sculpture to Environment," 
through Feb. 27, 2011: "Sol LeWiH: A 
wan Drawing Retrospective." ongoing: 
87 Marshall St.. North Adams. Mass. 
lnlormali~n. (413) 664-4481. 

for ticket prices .• t~lormalion. 445-7469. 465"5233· ext. 4· 
NUNSENSE THE SUBS AND MIDNIGHT SOC!ffi 

Long-running comedy musical, present
ed by Schenectady Light Opera Company, 
SLOG Opera House. 826 State St. Sche
nectady, Oec. 3-5 and 9-12, call lor ticket 
prices. lnlormation, (877) 351H378. 

PETER PAN 
Famnus play about a boy who never grew 
up, presented by Schenectady Civic Play
ers. Schenectady Civic Playhouse. 12 

• Soutn Church SL, Schenectady, Dec. 3-5 
and 8-12, call lor ticket prices. lnforma-

Two lolk/rock bands, Dec. 3, 7 p.m .. 
Emack and Bolio~. 366 Delaware Ave., 
Albany, tree. Information. 512-5100. 

A WINTER NIGHT 
WITH NORTH COUNTRY FRIENDS 

Featuring Dan Berggren. John Kirk & 
irish Miller. Dick & carmen Gilman and 
Greg Clarke. Dec. '3, 8 p.m .. Gaffe Lena. 
47 Phila St. Saratoga Springs, advance 
tickets $15, door tickets $17. lnlorma-
lion.~022. • 
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Here's How n.wor~ts: •· ,j · ' 
SudokU puizles'are fonnatted as ·a 9x9 grid, broken down info nine·. 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers .1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear on~ once in each row, 
column imd box. You can figure out-the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in ~e _b_oxes. !he 
more numbers you name, the easier n gets to solve the puzzle! . . 

. . 

CARSIE BLJiNTON AND MILTON ries" and :Old Soles: Three Centuries of 
Twoemergingsinger-songwriters,Dec.4, Shoes," through Jan. 2; plus· "The Folk DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m., Gaffe Lena. 47 Phila St., Saratoga Spirit ol Albany: Folk Arllrom the Col- Openings in the string, horn and percus-_ 

sian sections. Information. 439-7749. Springs, $10.1nlormalion, 583-D022. lelcion of the Albany Institute ol History 
and Art" and exhibits on Hudson River 

CRASH TEST DUMMIES · School painting; American sculpture and 
canadian folk-rock band, with opening the history ol Albany, 125 We5hington 
act Lonesome Val. Dec. 4, 8 p.m., WAMC Ave.lnlormation. 463-4478. 

ARKELL MUSEUM COLONiE TOWN BAND 
"Look With Your Own Eyes: Landscapes, Several openings, rehearsals on Mort
Portraits & Pastimes in American Paint- · days at 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, PerformingArtsStudio,339CentraiAve.,' ~ ·~~ ·• ;_'"··· ·· • 

Albany, $20. tnlormalion, 465-5233, e~. , ALBANY AJRPORT GALLERY ings." through February: plus "Ar1<ell's Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

4. "The Imaged Word." through Jan. 9, plus Inspiration: the Mar1<el!ng of _Beech-Nul • COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
and Art for the People, ongorng: Gana- BRASS CHOIR • 

THE ROCHES • 
Pertorming a holiday-themed show. Dec. 
4, 8 p.m .. Swyer Theater. The Egg, Empire 
State Plaza. Albany, $29.50. lnlormalion. 
473-1845. 

, EUZABETH WOODBURY KASIUS 
AND HEARD 

Celebrating the release oltheir new CD, 
Dec. 5, 7 p.m .. Gaffe Lena, 47 Phila St. 
Saratoga Springs, advance tickets $15, 
door tickets $17.1nlormation. 583-0022. 

NATAUE MACMASTER ., 
canadian fiddler performs ·christmas in 
Gape Breton; Oec. 5, 7 p.m .. Hart The
ater, The Egg, Empire Stale Plaza, Albany, 
$34.50.1nlormalion. 473-1845. 

instal~tions by Paul Katt, Harry [J!igh, 
Harold Lohner, lillian Mulero, Ken Rags
dale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. lnlor-
mation, 242-2243. · • 

BROADWAY ART CENTER 

joharie.lnlormalion. 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
'· Openings lor brass players, rehearsals 1 

on lirsl Thursday and third Tuesday olthe, 
month, at 7:15p.m .. town hall, Route 9, • 
Newtonville.lnlormation. 783-2760. 

"Holiday Art and Gin Extravaganza," FIRST NIGHT SARATOGA SPRINGS SUBURBAN SOUNDS ·< 
through Jan. 5: "Pressed and Folded: Seeking volunteers to wor1< at its 30t ven- COMMUNnY CHORUS ·: 
Works by Ruby Silvious," through Dec. ues on New Year's Eve, volunteers work a Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals!· 
31: Arcade Building, 488 Broadway, AI· three-hour shiff between the hours of 6 S\mdays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Re-r 
bany.lnlormalion, 489.0886. and 11:40 p.m .. all volunteers receive an termed Church. Route 146, Guilderland.·~ 

CLEMENT ART GALLERY admission button, a poster and a gourmet Information. 861•8000. 
snack.lnlormalion. 496-1327. 

"Group Show 3." featuring works by Rob- FRIENDSHIP SINGERS !: 
in Rosenthal, Denise Saini-Onge, Randi . THE CHORAUERS , Openings In women~ singing group, to-., 
Martin-Kish, Scott Hotaling, Jo~ Gernon, M~~~~~ group lookmg for smge~ of all . cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 1. 
Gary Shakman, Tom Clement,· Robert. abtlrhes. pertorms concerts at Chrrslmas rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Moylan and George Diroll. through Jan. and in the spring, pieces are famil~ar and Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue,~·· 
26, 201 Broadway, Troy. Information, fun to sing, no auditions are necessary, Delmar.lnlormation, 439-2360. _., 
272-6811. practices are 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE Saint C~es· Chapel, McClellan S~eel, SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA l 
~ Schenectady. ·~ 11 '-' '• Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m .. Siena .. 

"PosiagePaid:DanceAround'iheWorld." L d 'II 11 
Comedy 

, • • "''eruDE CLUB College, Route 9, ou onvt e. norma-... 
• MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY,., through tall 2012; "In a Labyrinth: The . , • ~·- . Iron, 783-2325. , ''!J" . , · 

1 Presenting ·sp'ontaneoUs Br00.. d\Wy," ;i Dance· of Butoh," through lMarch; ·A looking for women mterested_ IJJ..VDCal . ·· 1. •• · J 
Midsummer Night~. Dre<!f)l,:i through and instrumental pertormance. meetings • SIENA COMMUNnY CHORALE l 

• show of improvised comedy and music, · May; plus a Michael Ja~qn.~ibute, a held the first Thursday ol every month. Rehearsals M .. ondays at 6 p.m., 'Siena·' 
• Dec. 3, 8 p.m .. Proctors Under,ground, . · h h s • xh'b'l d th · · " • • ' 

$14 ·Dancmg w1t t e tars e 1 1 an e Information, 374-5536 .• _. . - c.ollege, Route'9 .••. L,_ o,ud.ton
1
y)\l_e ._lnfo .. r.ma,,,-

1
' 432 State St. Schenectady, adu.,I)S. • Wh' H II 1· F" ~ 99 South H -- • 

$6 1 1 r 346- C.V. tlney a o ame, SARATOGA ARTS • tron.783-2325. : • , ~" ..: students/seniors . n anna 10n, ~ Broadway, Saratoga Springs!! lnlorrna- . .,..u~, ~ , H! 1 J"' f 6204 ... vill~ Y·J~-i .-,· · • t}~'IH):\Ot ON 
Iron. 584-2225. '• , Seeking local artists and line craflers to THE ORCHESTRA ON THE C~MM _,_~ 

11 display their works at its downtown gal: Openings in.the string sectiov. also offi!J' 
i' SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUS_EUM ~ tery shop. tnlormation •• Adrianna . Flax~ Freni:li tioin'.' iiombone, 'itirt; 'an~ .liilss • 

"The Syracuse Mile," lealuring two olthe' 584-4132 or allax@saratoga-arts.org. , drum players. rehearsals ~ridayat9 a.m.;! 
cenlral New York's famous stock cars; · • Shenendehowa .. Senior ~Center CHftiirP I 

• <'MALTA BALLET COMPANY' r<u plus ongoing exhbils including "Eesl CUFTON PARK COMMUNnY . Common, Cliffon Par1<.1nforrnalfbn, 372-': 
. -• . "Th • N I I 0 I 'I" d N "rk " 110 CHORUS " Performing holiday ~.~ass1c .e u- o erm an ~ 10 rac~ng, . .· ,,, • 5146. ..JJOP"' .,.-.., ~ ft.,~., 

cracker," Dec. 3 and 4, The Egg, Empire • Avenue of the Pines; Saratoga Springs. Ongoing rehearsals for its winter concert - "' · • ~ •. : t· 
State Plaza, Albany, with spec~! guests Information, 587-1935, ext. 20. ·~ Shenendehowa Adult Gommunily Center,·, ~lo ELECTRIC CnY CHORUS ,Jt,ll 1 
Rebecca Krohn and Arnar Ramasar from -: ·- • · CliftonCommo~.CiiftonPark,no'aUditlailS' 'Male singing group; training provided.~E 
the New York City. Ballet (Dec: 4 cinM. TANG TEACHING MUSEUM required to join. lnlormation. 37Hi681. rehearsals at Faith United Methodist 
adults $31.50, seniors $26.50, children AND GALLERY · · Church Brandywine Avenue and Eestern 

I $16.50, special Friday rate lor children "SUlanne Bocanegra: I Write the Songs." CAPITALAND CHORUS Parkwai. Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:301 
$9.50.1nlormalion. 47J-1845. through Feb. 2: "The J'!'! Thiel." Openings lor all voice parts. lor women p.m.lnlormalion. 399-1846. • 

Dance 

• 

" 
, 

Weekly_ Crossword .. J 

• • -
12 . 13 ACROSS 45 Game violation 11 Opposing team's 

47 Commotion confrontation ' 
12 Robin, of song ' 1 Egyptian solar deity ·49 Garden soil 

6 Columnist Hopper 50 In want 13 Hammer parts 
11 Racing circuit 51 Wealthy fur 18 Elbe tributary 
14 Mistreatment merchant. 23 Baseball locale, 
15 Writer Asimov 54. 0ne of the Three for short 
16 Cyprinoid fish Stooges 25 Director Preminger 
17 Specific area 57 Spanish title 26Tryst 

coverage 58 Thrown ball 27 Window section 
19 Scotch negative 61 Envelope 28 Brother of Cain 
2·0 Whitney or Wallach abbreviation 29 Composition for nine 
21 Spry 62 Eastern church . 30 Deep-voiced singer 
22 Direct link member 'JJBy way of 
24 Government 63 German chemist · 35 Reacteq to ice 

certificate 64 Bread variety 36 Opposite of wax 
26 Organ providers 65 Bounds' companion 38 Wing-shaped 
27 Player:s 66 Singer Della 39 Major or Minor 

predetermined route constellation 
30 Canadian national DOWN- 41 Frolicsome 

park . 42 Point 
31 Aids nefariously 1 Misty condition · 44 New England cape 
32 Egg-shaped 2 Old Greek coin 46 Sherry coating 
34 Nautical dir. 3 Remove players' 47 Beneath 
37 Pianist Peter obstacles 48 Large flowering plant 
38 Licorice flavoring 4 Employ 51 Scarlatti· staple 
39 Western coli. 5 Makes drowsy. 52 Trade-
40 North Pole worker 6 Record player 53 Makes lace 
41 Entreaties 7 German donkey 55 Psych endings 
42 Senator Hatch 8 Borge, for one 56 Anglo.-Saxon slave 
43 Brilliance 9 'Gov. lawyers 59 Single 

.1 0 Paint solvent 60 Banana or apple 



Francesco (Frank) 
Futia, 86, of Delmar 

l>assed away peacefully 

memorabilia. 
Frank was predeceased 

by his loving wife of 56 
years, Anna M. (Schwab) 
Futia. He enjoyed their 
many trips abroad before 
her passing in 2004. 
Frank .is survived by his 
sons, Anthony (Donna)' 
Futia, and Marc (Elisa) 

from 4-8 PM. Interment 
will be in the Bethlehem 
Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, 
donations can be made 
in Frank's memory to 
the Stratton VA Medical 
Center, 113 Holland Ave., 
Albany NY 12208. 

esday, November 
23, 20.10 at the· 
Stratton VA 
Medical Center. 

was born in Albany 
Antonio and Caterina 

Lan-<-arH Futia. A Navy 
World War II, 

Futia, daughters, Regina . Thomas M. Hyde 
Uim) Boyle, Annmarie 

proudly served 
in the South 
Pacific Bikini 
Islands as 
an aviation 
mechanic. 
He was a 
me m·b e r 
of the 

-American 
1--":gtcm Blanchard Post 

Delmar V.FW. Post, 
Bethlehem Elks. 

Following his Navy 
llle:rv11Ce-. Frank and his 

brothers founded 
general contracting 
ness, J.N. Futia 

lf:::<>m]parly, from which he 
1986. He was 

~~~i:~~~:tit~o~~his work and 
~ memberof 

Local 7, Plumbers 

lb~~~i:~~~~~~~fr~ Union. ~ Frank was 
the Coliseum 

m1ea:ter. where he often 
~rljOJied interacting with 

~~::~~~~~~~,,~celebrities and 

·More 

ilderland grad 
studies abroad 

Joshua Wronski, son 
of Catherine iuid Edward 

of Slingerland~. 
is spending the fall 2010 
semester studying abroad 
in Durgan, South Africa 
through a program run by 
Saint Michael's College. 
Wronski was a student 
at Social & Political 
Transformation. 

Wronski, a senior 
political-science major 
at Saint Michael's, a 
liberai arts, residential 

(Barry Eckhart) Seaburg, 
and Florence (Donald) 
Futia Fruehwirth, sister, 
Pearl (Nick) Sparagna,. 
and brother-in-law 
Joseph (Edith)·Scftwab. 
Frank is also survived 
by his grandchildren, 
Jessica (Shawn), Sarah, 
Raymond, Matthew, 
Michael, and Erica and 
great-grandchild-ren, 
Tal.ia, Matthew, Nicholas, 
Jonathon, Cassandra, 
and Katrina a·nd· many 
nieces and nephews. 

· In addition to his ·wife, 
Frank is predeceased 
by his brothers, Joseph 
and James as well as 
his sisters Mona, Rose, 
Angie, Jane, and Ann. 

The family would iike 
to give a special thanks to 
the Medical Staff Teams 
at the Stratton VA Med.ical 
Center for·all of their care 
and compassion given to 
Frank. A heartfelt thank 
you to Sr. Mary Fredeljck- · 
for h_er continu~_<).support 
to the Futia Farruly over 
the. years. 

Funeral services 
from the Durant Funeral· 
Home, 741DelawareAve. 
Delmar, on Saturday at 
-9:15 AM and from St. 
Thomas the Apostle 
Church, 35 Adams Place, 
Delmar, at 10:00 AM. 
Relatives and friends 
are invited to call at the. 
funeral home on Fridar 

Catholic, college located 
in Burlington, Vt., one of 

.the top 10 college towns 
in America, graduated 
from Guilderland High 
School before coming to 
Saint Michael's. 

Selkirk soldier 
promoted 

Major General Patrick 
A. Murphy, The Adjutant 
General for the State of 
New York, announces 
the promotion of 
members of the New 
York Army National 

DELMAR- Thomas 
· M.· Hyde, 79, died on 
Friday, November 26, 
2010 at Albany Medical 
Center Hospital. _· 
. Born in Mattoon, 

· . Illinois, Tom 
... was a graduate 
~of the University 

of Illinois where 
he played in •-the Rose 
Bowl Parade in· 1950 
with Un.iversity of Illinois. 

marching· 
band. Tom's 
lifelong love 
of music led 
him to .teach 
in Illinois 
public 
schools and 
Raven a

Coeymans-Selkirk. 
Tom was the owner and 
operator .of Van Curler 
Music Co. in Albany 
and was·a professional' 
musician for over 50 years, 
playing at various public 
and 'private occasions. 
A UcS. Army veteran of 
the Korean War Era, 
Tom played in the Army 
Recruiting Band and for 
Arlene Francis and the 
Ed Sullivan Show. He 
was also a member of 
th,e. Musicians Union, 

·Local #14. 
Tom was a longtime 

member of the Delmar 
K.iwanis Club, serving 
as secretary, president 
and li<:~tenant governor. 

Guard in recognition 
of their capability for 
additional responsibility 
and leadership. 

Jill Langesarsfield, 
from Selkirk and 
serving with the Joint 
Force Headquarters is 
promoted to the rank of 
Sergeant. 

· Army National Guard 
promotions are based 
on overall performance, 
attitude, leadership 
ability, and development 
potential. 

These promotion.s 
additionally recognize 

www.Spotlightnews.corn 

·visit us 24/7 on the Web 
. at delmarplace.com 

467 Delaware Avenue I Delmar. NY 
434-HOME (4663) 

.. · 

He was a member of 
the Delmar Presbyterian 
Church where he served 
as elder and founded the 
Bells of Praise. Tom was 
a 32nd degree mason with 
the Bethlehem Lodge 
#85, F & A.M. and was 
a volunteer for the Town 
of Bethlehem STARS 
program. 

Survivors include 
his wife, Joan Hyde; 
daughter, Julie Pooler, . 
her husband Rick Pooler 
and their children Kyle 
and Alex, of Manlius, 
NY; son, Drew Hyde, 
his wife, Mary Wilson
Hyde and their children 
Christopher and Gregory, 
of Delmar; and sister-in
law and brother-in-law, 
Jan and Gene Febus of 
Medina, Ohio and their 
family. Tom's passions 
in life were his music and 
his family, especially his 
grandchildren whom he 
adored. He will always 
be remembered for his 
quick wit and wonderful 
sense of humor and will 
be greatly missed by all 
who knew him. 

Relatives and friends 
are invited to .call on· 
Friday, December 3rd 
from 4 to 8 pm at the 
Applebee Funeral Home, 
403 Kenwood'Ave., 
Delmar. A. memorial·; 
service will be held at 
the Delmar Presbyterian 
Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave., on Saturday, 
December 4th at 11:00 am 
followed by a reception in 
the church's fellowship 
hall. . ~-- • : ···' ~ · • .• I . 

Contributions in 
,rom's memory may be 
made to the Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, 
585 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, NY 12054. 

the best qualified Soldiers 
and attract and retain the 
highest caliber Citizen 
Soldiers for a career in the 
New York Army National 
Guard. 

For more information 
about the New York Army 
National Guard, visit 
W..VW.dmna.ny.state.us or 
www1800goguard.com. 
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Joleen and Adam Patonai 

Gnoinski and·_ 
. . 

. Patonai ~qarry. 
The marriage of 

}o·_ee.-, Louise Gndnski, 
daugi1ter of Denn.is and 
Christina Gnoinski of 

·Glenville, to Adam Shay 
P2.ton'ai; son of Pamela 
and Michael Patona.i of 
L2.s Vegas, Nevada, took 
place on June 26, 2010, at 
•KaJapaki Beach in Kaua.i, 
Hawaii., · 

· Kimberlee Gnoinski, 
sister-in-law of the bride, 
was Matron 'of Honor. 
David Patona.i and Lance 
Patona.i, brother~ of the 
groom, served as !;>est 
men. Groomsman was 
lbbert Gnoinski, brother 

Got news? 

of the bride. 
The bride is a graduate ~ 

of SUNY Plattsburgh . 
and earned a Masters ; 
in Education from the · 
College of Saint Rose. • 
She is a middle school 
health teacher in Nevada 
Clark County school' 
system; The groom is 1 
a graduate of Un.iversity 
of Las Vegas, Nevada. 
He is a database analyst 
employed by United 
Healthcare in Las Vegas. 

The co u. pIe 
honeymooned in Kaua.i 
and Maua.i and reside in 
Las Vegas; Nevada. 

Spptlight Newspapers welcomes announcements 
· af programs or events. All events must be open to 
(;e Pl!blic and announcements should contain the 
date, time, location and cost (if any). 
' Submissions, can be e-mailed to news@ 

s.po::lightnews.coni, faxed to 439-0609, or ma.iled 
. m Spotlight, P.O. 3ox 100, Delmar 12054. 

· Deadline is noon Thursday prior to publication. 

Pre-Arrangement: i\n Act of Love· 
. . . 

We-made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

-OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 
.ALBANY 
DIOCES~~. 
CEMETERIE-S. 

A Tradition of Faith 

463~0134 
www.rcdacemeteries.org 

_.. • 61891 

-.· 

--· 
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-_ .......... - Your Community-in The Spotlight 
G' land Chamber -Guilderland, silent auction 

and featured teas. On· 
adoptS familieS Thursday, December 9, . 

Every year ·-the from six to nine p.m. the 
Guilderland Chamber of Women's Club of Albany 
Commerce adopts 30 local will be hosting a. "Teas 

·families through their and Magical Evening" 
Holiday Angel Program . • with music, wine, hour 
The program is supported d'oeuvres and desserts, 
by local· businesses a silent auction of the 
like NBT Bank, MVP Festival of Trees, and a 
Distributors,. and 'Five raffle. · Reservations are 
Guys. This year the need required for the 'Teas and 

· for donations is as great Trees Magical_ Evening." 
as ever. Givers have the For reservations and 
option of adopting an additional information, call 
entire family, a single child 518465-3626 orvisitwww. 
or purchasing a gift card -- womansclubofalbany. 
at one of the-sponsor's org. The Women's Cl!ib · 
local establishments. The of Albany is located af 
locations with wish lists 72~ Madison Avenue In 
available are NBT Bank, Albany. 
The Guilderland Chamber, 

·oelmar native honored by PRSA 
Winners Announced in 3rd Annual · 

Empire Awards 
The Board of Directors of the Public 

Relations Society of America (PRSA) 
Capital Region Chapter announced the
winners of the 2010 Empire Awards on 
Wednesday, Nov. 3. The winners of the 
special honors awards are Ben Marvin 
of Delmar, director of media relations 
at The College of Saint Rose, as the 
2010 Public Relations ·Practitioner 
of the Year, and Ed Lewi of Saratoga 
Springs, formerly president of Ed Lewi 
Associates, as the 2010 Communicator 
of the Year. 

The Empire Awards were 
established in~2008 to honor the 
exceptional work being done in the 

· the 1st National Bank of 
Scotia or the offices of the 
Guilderland Chamber of 
Commerce at Star Plaza. 
Gifts need to be wrapped 
and returned to the office 
located at Star Plaza No. 
Hi9, 2050 Western Avenue · 
iri Guilderland. You can 
also call Kathy Burbank, 
Executive Director of the 
Guilderland. Chamber of 
Commerce,at5184!XHJ611 
for more information. 

field of communications in the Capital Ben Marvin, Director of Media. Relations, 
Region. This year the entries were The College of Saint Rose, receives 

five Rivers . . judgedbypublicrelationsprofessionals the PR Practitioner of the Year Award 

hosts Owl Out.lng in San Bernardino, Calif. "ill our third from the Public Relations Society -of 
year we saw an increase in interest • America. 

F i v e · · R i v e r ' s for the only annual, results-based' · . 
:Environmental Education communications awards program in the . Environmental Conservation and the 
C_enter (located at ~6 · region," said Eric Wohlleber, co-chair of Port Authority of New York and New 
_Ga·me. F~rll! Ro~d 1n · .theEmpireAwards. "Thiswasaspecial J~rsey.illbeingnominatedMarvinwas 
Delmar) will be havmg an . · . year for the Empire Awards, because • .credited· with being "well respected 
outing in search of owls , -our event served not. only to honor the ~-by reporters, editors, news makers, 
on Saturday, December 11 best-of-the-best in the region, .but as a professionals and colleagues for his 
at 3:30p.m., with. weather kicRoff event to the Northeast District·_ dedication and work ethic.' Ben is a 
permitting. Conference, which the Capital Region 

1 
''nreless· advocate for The College of 

At th (s. info_r mal chapter hosted for the first time.: L' -_S.a!nt Rose aJ!d constantly striving 
outdoor survey, bird . The Public Relations Practitioner of to staywn the .cutting-edge of the 

i 7-.::.-: ~":- ·;·:, ' • ·, -; · exp~rts from the B_ird • the Year Award is the highest ho'nor· cornlnunicitions industry.': (ll!f9men'S C~U~,fl 
1 

Club~dAu~ubonSoc!ety given by the PRSA Capital R<:'gion ".'·The 3rd Ailihial]mpire Awards 
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l·-.;-i:,Tb.ei:Women's Club of the F1ve Rivers tra!ls,- --more than 25 years'Qf expenence m professionals from Boston--to Buffalo 
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The Spotlight 

rescue animals. Through 
a coordinated effort with 
local veterinary clinics 
and the residents of the 
Capital Region, Bark 
Busters will collect foods, 

·supplies, treats and toys 
to be distributed to the 
MHRHS shelter and to 
CDHA. 

Capitaland Animal 
Hospital,· Central 
Veterinary Hospital, 
Normanside Veterinary 
Clinic, and Sand Creek 
Animal Hospital have 
volunteered· as donation 
sites for residents to drop 
off the items listed below. 
The pet supply drive will 

·collect goods through 
Dec. 31. 
· ·For more information 
. or to help out with the 
Drive, contact Rachel 

· Baum at518-248-1781 or at 
upstateny@barkbusters. 
com 

Scholarship 
and Children's 
Miracle Network 
·Fundraiser ~ 

The Miss Empire Rose 
I Miss Albany SCholarship 
Organization will be 
holding a fundraiser on 
December 9th,· 5:30-8:30 
pm, at The Pasta Factory 

'"Restaurant in ·Lath-am . 
Spend an evening dining 
and meetingi.the Miss 

1- 'theWomen'sErriployment IS lirru_ted. _The deadline CMT sup· nort~ ~ Saturday,Dec.4,fromi:30. experie'nce 'will b'e 
}<.'&"Resource· Centeh to reg~ster 1s Wednesday, .o :-~-. -·- ·--· _,....,.,.., .• ,. . to 3:30p.m. TheUpstate"t<;'enhanced'by'the ·serVice-
' (WE~q ji:om tWo to four • Dec,e~ber 8. ~lease call grOUp tQ meet NY .Charcot:Mane-Tooth of delicious desserts and 

''"'·Empire Rose an·d- l'yliss 
Albany,_titJ!lholders. Miss 
Albany OutStmding{feen, 
Brittany Rose' Egnot'will 
provide· entertainment 
w-ith -key-boa~d/vocal 
arrangements b:om ,the 

p.m: on Di£ 3,'4 and 5. · F'JVeRi-:ersEnVJronmental ~The Upstate" NY_ diseaseSupport&Action beverages. Following 
-The Club House'will be EducationalCenterat518- Charcot-Marie-Tooth Group provides· s"upport, tradition, members of 
"festiv~)y decorated, music 475-0~91 to re~ster orfor disease S':lpport & ~ction , 'resources arid inf?rtnation the Association will have 

Cby harpists Darhon Rees- more information. Group Will meet at 'the on Charcot"l'ylan~Tooth the museum beautifully 
Rohrbacher and Karlinda Thisprogramisopento -Pine Hills Branch Albany disease-(CMT);-'a rare de.corated .• .This year 

. . Caldicott, a fashion show the public free of charge. Pub lie L!~rar ~t;i-5.1 7 -g~netic neu~om!'scular "Reflections,:ofSilver and 
by Fancy Schmancy of ·We§!t'!rnoAve. AlbaJ}y, on disorder. Adrienne Glazer ·Go!<!:; :has' been 'chosen 

.· 
-· ' · ' : Salvagni of Colu!nbia as .. the~dieme. ·Please 

Physical Therapy. will plan to atte:n~'this eagerly 
"discuss the benefits of pool anticipated' community 
the'nipy, and there will be occasion. 

. ; , ___ =· ~- 0 if- , _ --- ---

;~~ ~§potlight Newspapers currently has openings for ~ . 
PART-TIME DRIVERS in the circulation department:. -·~·-· · 
Responsibilities include'delivering newspapers to 'news · 

. . . . ~ 

stands, collecting remaining copies of the previous edition· · 
and recording number sold. 
Hours are during the day and applicant must have 
a clean, valid drivers license. 

~/h.-t.,..i,JJ/I.,J•"'''i-l•t>l!.-11' ..... 

/ 

_ To apply, send resume or history of experience to: 
mcintyre'@s otli tnews.com or Fax to 518-439::5198 

time for open 'discu§sion. The museum is located 
The event is freecGontact at the corner of River and . 

· Melinda aC783-7·lh3 or Clapper Roads. The Silver 
· sag_upstateny®cmtausa. -Tea is free and open to the 
org, or visit ~.cmtausa public. 
org for~ niore.information. 

"'1.·,.. ~ -. ~ <# ·' 

BHA hosts 
Silver Tea 

The Bethlehem 
Historical Association 
will hold its traditional 
Silver Tea at the Cedar Hill 
Schoolhouse on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 5 from 1 to 
5 o'clock. The Association 
cordially invites everyone 
to come along with their 

. family and friends to this 
annual event, 

The museum 

Pet supply drive 
to benefit local 
humane_ 
organizations . 

Bark Busters Home 
Dog Training is pleased 
to announce the Pause for 
Paws Pet Supply Drive, a 
program designed to help 
the Mohawk and Hudson 
·River Humane Society 
and the Capital District 
Humane Associatio-n 
provide support to their 

Your Community News is sp"'onsored by ... 
SABIC . 6' 1·1 I I I 
Innovative , 
Plastics .s~bi~ 

and SflKIRK 

40's, 50's and toc!ay. ~5% 
Of what .)'OU Spen(f will 
fund sch'olarships and 
local Children's Miracle 
Network ·hospitals. Also, 
two $25 gift certificates to 
the Pasta Factory- Latham 
will be raffled. The Pasta 
Factory is located at the 
Peter Harris Plaza, Route 
7, Latham. : • . 

. ' . -· PCC hosts craft 
show fundraiser 

Ladies· at the Polish 
Community Center· 225 
Washington Ave Ext. will -
be- having a craft show 
fund raiser on Saturday 
Dec. 11 from lOam to 
3pm. All 35-plus vendors 
have handcrafted items. 
Now is the time to finish 
up or start Christmas 
shopping. P'olish a'nd 
American food will be 
available. Free parking· 
and free admission. For 
information call 882-
6494 or 355-7981. PCC 
is located just west of 
Crossgate Commons: 

''Corporafe neighbord corrr.~n;ifleJ fo derving. lhe cqmmunif'l. " 
6111U 



D Regents· 
(Fro,; Page 1) 

who n~ed the'exam iriJanmiry for 
graduation take the test, and 'all 
others stay in class. 
; "It saves u's a lot of money, • 
because we're. not buying and. 

; ·setting up tables in an exam room," 
·"Instructional time is important, Tebbano said, adding, "It's still an 

and it's not easy to just throw a day imposition." · · 

·• that meaSure. 

away," Kelsey said. Mostschoolsaredoingthesame, 
Schalmont will have to hire .but in Shenendehowa the high 

substitutes and will lose the use of school is forced to have advanced 
facilities where the testing will be students wait until the end of the 

. held.Kelseysaidanexactcostforthe year. Administrators had hoped to 
change hasn't been established. have 700 students take the exam, 

Bethlehem Central School but the district will only receive 
District Superintendent Michael 150 tests. 

- ~·.-- .- -·• -- .... -·. ~..........,."*: .. _.~"!f.~· - _.,, __ . .("""' 

8ethteheni's-lirst trot 
~December 1; 201 o • Page 23 

-

Tebbano said his district would · . · "We're only getting a ~ertain 
probably spend around $5,000 in number of exams from the state, 
various expenses for about 100 so the state's. going to compel_ us 

0 . students to take the exam. That to restrict the n\lmber of students A sizable crowd turned oui far the inaugural running of the Bettilehem Turkey Trot on Thanksgiving 
~ unbudgeted ffgtire would be higher' taking the exam anyway," Robinson . · 0~. The 5K route started antl ended at Town Hall. Over 1,400 participants were signed up lor the 
~· . if most students in advanced classes said. · event going into race day, and day-of registration was available, ma~ing the turnout truly remarkable. 
li' were taking the test ~.another The rest of Regents' testing will The top 500 finishers and their times can be lound at the Hudson Mohawk Road Runn~rs Web site, 
, 200 pupils. Instead, the school' continue as scheduled, Jan. 25 to at http://Www.hmrrc.com. A portion of the race proceeds went to.the Bethlehem Fod Pantry. 

is advising only those students 28. . , ·· · i• Submitted photo byflissa Ebersold 
{' 

, B U 1-l 0 IN G · C.O R P . ~. ~· ..... 
Buildirig QualitY Homes 
for Over Half a Century 
.. ~ ., !"~ • +. . -

. . New Homes 
• 

1 
' You_r Lot or Ours ' 

.... ! ~ t" 

_ . , Additions .. . 
r Sun ROoms, ·~aster 8edro9ms.' 

-~· 1• 1 F~"_1i~.~?.oms •.• · 

,. • Remodeling 
,: II,Mcnens .. ocnns,, Custo;m ~~U,ilf-ln~ 

Qi 
c: 
Ill .. 
0 ·-........ 
Ill .. c -c 
0 
'iii ·-u 
Ill 

creating comfortable, .· 
liveable spaces 

since 1982 

.t · • kitchens • baths : 

~
. additions • fine trim 

• &'cabinetry • 

518.275.5055 

~ENNET'!.) :Contracting~ 
Home Repair 

, Services 

GR-AVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
om !0 rem bperitDte· Utelllld a ~sOlid 

1439·0352 •. 424·7224·1 

FuUy IDButed • Free Estimates 

GARAGE DOORS 

'I( oops Overhead ([)oors 
S~ .._Service .._ Instaflittion 
NEw DooRS • ELECTRIC OPENERS 

•• ALL REPAIRS 
·www.koop&loors.wm 

'518 376-7382 

I GUTTER SERVICE I 
Gutter Cleanouts 
Fully Insured • 25 Years Elp. 

Ask for Gary · 

439.:4856 
By OearviewWindow Oeaning 

. . 
- . Cs/1 DA. Benn~ • 
Service Experts Tot'sy At 

518.439.9966 

FREE Estimates lnsu 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
-~ CONTRACTORS ~· 1 

768-2893 or 768-8207 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12:054 
Masonry and Carpelftry 

·New and Repairs 
Concrete - Block - Brict - Stone 
Roofing- Decks ~Gar. s etc. 

B O·Y D 
LANDSCAPING 

Fall ·. 
Clean-ups 

& 
Snowpl~ing 

• Lawn Mowing . 
• Fall Clean·Ups 
•-Snow Rem~val 

Hr../1/t'SJt'J' Pa;l'llug 

. Interior/. Exterior • 
•' Wallpaper/ Drywall 

Home lm~rovement 
Dave: o66-4161 

:' :· ~ . '• &>·· :,i ~ . 
ThE .BiisiNESs ·D\iiECToRY 

TREE CO TREE SERVICE 
- -

,(.:,OWNER OPERATED 
i FREE ESTIMflES/INSURED 

'470-4637 ~ 356-4177 

~- CAII4,4940 ~ 'i! 'SjmtHtWtoo ' .' ~~ . ' .. ' .. •; ~- ~ 
I PET CARE. I . . . 

. . ' .. ~ .. ~ 
-~ Co,,.wl/'• Ccrt ~~~~ . w·~ J3,. .. ,J;.,6 PridemarkTree Services u.c _ t:n : . Proftwon•l. tkt •• bte. ArrorrUbfr. 

Tree RemCIV:ll/ Trimming 
. 767 ·9095 Srump Grinding ' 

· ''Firewood & Bmsh Clearing 
125fr Crane Service 

Guctas Clc:anc:d 

.. 
Heated • Air Conditioned 

Your choice of food • 
Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations requir'ed 

Elear or Cornell 
P: 295-8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free'Escimaces 

475•1419 '~~ ===PLU=M=BIN=G==~~ .-I ___:,.,UP,...,.,H,..,.,OL""""ST~ER.....,.Y,....:.'.:._,· 
Business . 

Directory 
Advertising 

Call 439·4940 

WMD Plumbmg 
Michael.-' 

D f emp 

. 475~0475' .. . . . 

UPHOLSTERY 
Ught UphJlstery & Repair 

• Residential • Commercial 
• Antiques • Custom Projects 

518~542-4501 

.-

, 

-

J 
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ADOmON 

ADOPT Happily Married, 
loving couple will provide 
warm home, e!ducation, 
good upbringing, and 
happiness 'to your baby. 
Expenses paid. Con
tact Patty and Greg. 
www. pattyandg reg .com 
1-888-497-4431 

AIDES/NURSES AVAILABLE 

, Aides/Nurses available 
for your loved ones. 

4 hour to 24 hour shifts/ 
7 days per week. 

Doctor appointmerits, 
meds, prepare meals, 

light housekeeping. In
sured, bonded. 

Call Ann 424-6905 or 
Anne 522-7076 

ADOPT:We are a happily 
married couple with room AUTOS WANTED 
in our loving hearts and $100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
home for your newborn. Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
Expenses paid. Please 365-3368 
call Debra & George :.D:.;ON_A:.;T..;.E.;_V_E_HI-C-LE_:_R-E-
at(B77)732-0291 . CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
Adoption: Stay at home COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
mom and professional dad SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL· 
offer financial security, TERS, RESEARCH TO 
unconditional love, and a ADVANCE VETERINARY 
big sister (also adopted) TREATMENTS FREE TOW· 
for your ·baby. Expenses lNG, TAX .DEDUmBLE, 
paid. Please call Becky/ NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
Mike 800-472.1835 1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNq'f 

ALL CASH VENDING 
ROUTE! 
Be Your Own Boss! 
25 Machines + Candy. 
All for $9995. 
877-915-8222 All Major 
Credit Cards Accepted! 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
START TODAY! OWN A RED 
HOT! DOLLAR, DOLLAR 
PLUS, MAILBOX OR DIS
COUNT PARTY STORE FROM 
$51,900. WORLDWIDE! 
100% TURNKEY 1-800-
518-3064 WWW.DRSS4. 
COM 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
-WOMEN'S BOUTIQUE 

High-End 
Women's Boutique in 

Adirondack Resort Area: 
Offers 

brand-name appare~ 
accessories, footwear, 
bath & body products 

and gift items. 
Call K. Thiel 

518.608.6363. 
ThielGroup.com 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

. 2Dyr old college student 
-;;.t;:+.:'i available for babysitting 

afternoons + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

CLEAN!t(G SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

Affordable 
Home/Office Cleaning. 
Take pride in my work. 
One time or 
partial cleaning OK. 
763-5339 

CLEANING SERVICES, 
ERRANDS, 

Dog-Walker
Weekly/bi-weekly. 

Available Days:- · 
Houses, Apartments, 

Small-offices. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL Lori 518-785-6374. 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various .custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo
tives and rolling stock. All 
are priced to move. Please 
call Rich at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@verizon:net 

CRAFT SALE 

Dec. 4, 10-4. 
2689 New Scotland Rd., 
New Salem. 
Quilted items, 
clothes for 
American Girl Doll, 
candy, dolls, and 
Barbie ornaments 

CRUISE 

#1 Jan 2-12 
NCL CRUISE" 
RT/NYC $499pp 
Ocean View +$360tx 

· $100 on board credit 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED 
DRY HARDWOOD 

Free Delivery, Cut, Split. 
Full or Face Cords. 

TYPE Get-Wood 
on your phone pad. 

518-438-9663. 

MIXED HARDWOODS: 
Full cords, $225. 
Face cords, $110. 
Jim Haslam. 439-9702. 

PRIME HARDWOODS. 
Sun-dried/ 

split properly 
for easy handling. 
Prompt delivery. 

Half-cord (64cuft) $18s'. 
669-9512 

FOR SALE 

4 Bridgestone Blizzack 
·studless snowtires on 
rims. 205/65R15. Hardly 
u,<ed. $300. Call Ken at 
518-729-5695 

UCORICE LOVERS- "browse 

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
AND SERVICE. 

Carpentry, Masonry. 
landscaping; Upholstry. 
ALL PROJECTS WELCOME. · 

Free Estimates. Fair Rates. 
518-542-4501 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from home. *Medical, 
*Business, .*Paralegal, 
*Accounting, *Criminal 
Justice. Job placement as
sistance. Computer avail

. able. Financial Aid if qual
ified. Call 888-201-8657 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

MISC FOR SALE 

Blue adjustable office 
chair. $22. Tan office 
chair - free. 885-2637 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 
Solid Wood, never used, 
brand new in factory 
boxes. English Dovetail. 
Original cost $4500. Sell 
for $749. Can deliver. 
347-534-1657 

#2 Feb 20-27 
PRES WK 
CARNIVAL 
TAMPA 
$545pp+air on SW +tax 
$100 on board credit 

the largest selection of· Child's adjustable size 
gourmet and European roller blades. $5.00. 
Licorice in the US at www. 885-2637 
licoriceinternational.com ;;;,;;,;~~===== 
1-800-UCORICE. Guaran- MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS 

MIKE 458-1644 ALB/TVL 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

teed fresh. Fast delivery. 
Free Sample with order. 

FOUND 

NEW Norwood SAWMILLS- FIND SOMETHING? Adver
lumberMate-Pro handles tise it free. Call439-4949. 

Guitar lessons in 
latham, Delmar, Scotia, 
and Clifton Park. 
Also banjo, mandolin, 
harmonica, fiddle, 
and bass guitar. 

logs 34" diameter, mills 
boards 28" wide. Auto

All ages, styles 
__ GA_RA_G_E_S_A_LES_---:- ·and skill levels. 

mated quick-cycle-sawing Estate Sale:. furniture . + 
increases efficiency up to other items· for sale. ·If 
40%! www.NorwoodSaw' interested please call542-
mills.com/300N 1-800- . 6599 to set up an appoint-
661-7746 Ext 300N ,m,en=t=. =;:-:~=:c:=== 

HANDYMAN 
FINANCIAL SERVICES PROVIDED 

CASH NOW! Cash for your 
structured settlement or 

• annuity • payments.Call 
J.G.Wentworth. 1,866-
SETILEMENT (1-866-738-
8536). Rated A+ by the 
Better Business Bureau. 

Experience-d in all 
aspects of building
interiors and exteriors. 
References available. 
Call Darren 221-4177. 
Tree service 
also available . 

30 years 
teaching- experience. 
767-9595 0!496-4721 
or visit 
www.celticguitarmusic.' ·~ 
com 

PET SERVICES 

THE DOG LADY 
518-586-6292 

www.thedoglady-ny.com 
· Walking, Training, 
Behavior Rehabilitation, 

Overnight Sitting, 
· & Much More! 

Order Form 

The Spotlight . 

PIANO TUNING 
& REPAIR SERVICES 

PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL 
TUNING and REPAIR, 

. Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered · 

Piano Technician, 
Piano Technicians Guild. 

.. over 30 years. 
427-1903. 

SITUATION WANTED 

Experienced 
Home H~alth Aide 
Available.· 
Please call"518-355-5772 
for interview. 
References upon request. 

SPO~ EQ.UIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) ·for 
sale- shoes, earguards, etc. 
Please call885-2637. 

WANTE~ 

ATIENTION. 
DO NOT MELT 

YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physician 

and collector, 
willing to 
PAY MORE 

to preserve them 
for posterity. 

WANTED : OLD WATCHES, 
pocket and wrist, 

cases, movements. 
ALSO CLOCKS. 

Entire COLLEmONS and 
WATCHMAKERS" ESTATES 

welcome. 
Dr Malebranche, 

,, 518 882-1507. 
leave message PRN 

and THANKS. ' '"• 
Will PAY FOR 

SUCCESSFUL LEADS . 

BUYING: 
All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. • , r ' 
Call439-6129r ' 

. Classified Information r----------~--------------

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

· · Mail Address •In Person · [8J Spotlight Newspapers 
· P.O. Box 100 

Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. . 
Delmar, NY 12054 

-

Phone•Fax 
. 518 439-4940 

· ~518l439·0609 Fax 

"' 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

lassified Rates 

Commercial Cla_ssifieds ·Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

Classifjed Category:------------------

.. ' 

__________ State ____ -:-Zip ___ _ 

__________ Work Phone ______ _ 

---------Number of Weeks ___ _ 

I Expiration date: Signature:------------

L------~--~---------------

'-- . 



The Spotlight 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$1075 
Albany, Fairlawn 'Ave. 
Duplex. 2BR plus den. 
1 1/2 baths, garage, 
AC, W/D hook-up. 
Great Neighborhood. 
365-5410 
DELMAR- $910+ 
Spacious, 2BR apt. 
wjgarage. 
Excellent condition. 
Gas heat, central air. 
Porch. Quiet area. 
No Smoking/No cats. 
533-2525 

Delmar: 1 BR, no. pets, 
lease, utilities incl. $775. 
424-7426 

Glenmont-
2 bedroom apartment. 
Rat. 
$750. Heated. 
475-0380 

HELP WANTED 

·PART-TIME 
Clifton Park. 
Looking for 
male assistant (because 
of transfers and lifting) 
to help disabled male 
for supper/bathroom on 
Thursday through Sunday 
at 4:30pm. 
$10.75 per hour 
for two hours each day. 
Will train. References. 
371-7456 

AIRUNES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career. FAA 
approved program. ·Finan
cial aid if. qualified- Job 
Placement Assistance. 
CALL Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance (866)296-
7093 - - --. 

ON-UNE Trainers Wanted! 
Do·you want to work fr~m 
home and have extra in
come? Rexible hours, FREE 
simple training & support 
provided. www.successful
action.com 

BUILDINGS FOR SALE . 

HAS YOUR BUILDING 
SHIFTED OR SETILED? 
Contact Woodford Broth
ers Inc, for straighten

~ ing, leveling, foundation 
and wood frame repairs 
at 1-800-0LD-BARN .. www. 
woodfordbros.com. "Not 
applicable in Queens 
county" 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

· Bethlehem 
School District. 
Great Location, 

6 Merrifield Place, Delmar. 
3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Baths. 

$1g9,000. 
For appointment 
call 463-9.230 
or 496-2148 

Open every Sunday, 1-3. 

All employment adver
tising in this newspaper 
is subject to section 2g6 
of the human rights law 

. which makes it illegal 
to advertise · any· pref
erence, limitation, or 
discrimination based . on 
race, color, creed, · na
tional origin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, 
or an intention to make 
any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimina' 
tion. Title 29, .u.s: Code, 
Chap. 630, excludes 
the Federal Gov't from 
the age discrimination 
provi~ions. This newspa
per will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for employment which 
is in violation of the 
law.· Our readers are 
informed. that employ
ment offerings advertised 
in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity b?sis. · ~ 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
HOUSE on large tot 
to be puilt in 
Woodlawn area 
3 BR, 2 BA, 1 car gar. 
$175,900. Call869-8052 
MONTGOMERY County, NY-
61 acre farm, 3br, 2 bath 
House. Many new improve
ments. 36' by 120', two 
story barn. 60~, Fields. 
Beautiful views $209,000 
www. Helderberg Realty. 

~ comt 518-861-6541 

REAL ESTATE 

SULUVAN COUNTY REAL 
PROPERTY TAX FORECLO
SURE AUCTION. Decem
ber 15 @ Assorted End 
Times. *All bids online!* 
800-243-0061 AAR,Inc. & 
HAR, Inc. Bid now: www. 
NYSAUCTIONS.com 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

Round Lake- Exit 11. 
I BR, $150-200/week. 
Utilities -
Cable, phone, laundry. 
Stuart at 488-2854 

STORAGE SPACE 

STORAGE INDOOR 
HEATED & UNHEATED 

Motorcycles, Cars, 
BoatS, Trailers 

REASONABLE RATES 
Voorheesville #765-3149 

LAND DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Radisson Community 
350 Acres of Industrial L~nd in the · 

Radisson Corporate Park 

Central New York's premier business 
arid residential community 

I For further information 
I please go to: www.esd.ny.gov. 

VACATION PROPERTIES l 
NC MOUNTAINs- cabin . 

1 
Corporate Information, 

Shell, 2+ acres with. I RFP' s and Opportunities ~ 
great view, very private, • 
big trees, waterfalls & . . · 

~;~~5ri;b~~n~kefinn:na~~- Fif!;e:;;. ~ """')1{;Z ··• .-~:;{;{; '. 3tt.l 
866-275-0442 · ~"t~t;n.E;';;;;;; I.,. Pri.>D.t .-ad ·~e;! ~ 

EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIEDS 
High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for informa
tion about jobs with 
the Postal Service or 
Federal Government. 
Call the Federal Trade Com
mission toll-free, 1-{877)
FTC-HELP, or visit www. 
ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service mes
sage from the SPOTUGHT 
Newspapers and the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

DRIVERS 

Drivers, COL A 
Local & Home Daily! 
888-880-5901 ext 1178 
www.wadhams.com 
@recruiteljim on twitter 

Experienced Tanker 
Drivers Needed! Increased 
pay and home , time! 
•Plenty of miles •steady 
Freight Call Prime Today! 
1-800-277-0212 www. 
primeinc.com 

DRIVERS 

· Driver Training COLA: Trac
tor Trailer learn to Earn· 
$35- $45,000 per NITS 
grad~ employers, D.O.L,A. 
T.A., National Tractor 
trailer School, Liverpool, 
NY www.ntts.edu 1-888-
243-9320 

·Drivers, COL A ~ 
local or regional tanker 
or dry van 
888-880-5901 ext 1178 
www.Wadhams.com /_ 
@recruiterjim on twitter 

same old routine~ 
Find your dream job in 
the Spotlight Newspapers 
Employment Classifieds! 

AIDES/NURSES AVAILABLE 

Aides/Nurses available for 
your loved ones. 

4 hour to 24 hour shifts/ 
7 days per week . 

Doctor appointments,' 
meds, prepare meals, 

Light housekeeping. In
sured, borlded. 

Call Ann 424-6905 or 
Anne 522-7076 

SITUATION WANTED 

Experienced 
Home Health Aide 
Available. 
Please call 
518-355-5772 
for interview. 
References 
upon request. 

Experienced 
Driver Needed! 

COL Driver/Material Handler 
. Our Delmar location is looking. 
for an experienced COL Driver 
with air brakes, to accomplish 

safe, accurate, timely • 
deliveries to l'ob sites. This 
candidate wi I also work in 

the Yard servicing customers, 
loading, unloading and putting. 
away material. Ideal candidate 

w1U have building material 
product knowledge, as well 

as staging and strapping 
experience. 

App/f In hrmn to: 
Curtis Lumber Co. 

11 Gran St., Delmar, NY 12054 
DR Please Ylsll our webslta 

wn.curtlslomber.Cl!m lo apply online 

DEC.29,20101SSUE 
Display Proof Advertising 

WED., Dec~ ll at Noon 
Display Advertising 

THURS., Dec.ll at Noon 
Services Directory Advertising 

WED., Dei. 22 at 4 p.m. 
Classified Advertising 

WED., Dec. 22 at 4 p.m. 
Legal Adv!'!rtising 

THURS., Dec..ll at 11 a.m. 

~sptitl/glltnews..iom 

. 439-4940 • fax 439-5198 
?'::~: PLEASE NOT£: The Spotlight Newspapers offices 

will be CLOSED on Friday, Dec. ~4 

,' ,, 
.; ., 

Have you tried advertising in the · 

SpotlightNewspap~rs? ' 

One· ad allows you to advertise in all of these fine Spotlight publications: 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotteritam Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 

Clifton Pai1(1Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight · 

,. 

sa Coniact us at: 439·4949 to advertise! 

.. 
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. 

.. , 

Page i6 ·December 1,2ino The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE __ _;_::_: [EGAL NOTICE ·-. --- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAl NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE. 
• ~ • •• ::.~; ~ ... • 0 r t 

-- . LEGAL NOTICE 
' -LEGAL NOTI·cr ...... STRUCTION & DESIGN "~amed limited liability com- against it may be served. ~LEGAL NOTICE street 8ddresSbf the princi-

SSNY shall mail process · · ' pal business location is 745 
been designated as agent · 

LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed pany for the transaction of. 
Notice of Formation of Ro- with SSNY on 1 0/20/10. business in the State of New 
mea Holdings LLC. Arts Of Office location: Albany York and elsewhere. Pursu
Org.filedwithSecy.OfState County. SSNY designated ant to·Limited Liability Law 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/22/10. as agent of LLC whom pro- Section 206(a)(8)(b), your 
Office location: Albany cessagainstmaybeserved. · attention is directed to the 
County. SSNY designated SSNY shall mail process following facts: 
as agent of LLC upon whom to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 1. The name of the limited 
process against it may be St., Albany, NY 12207. The liability company is Catch-It 
served. SSNY shall mail registered agent is: USA Products, LLC (the "LLC"). 
process to: 99 Washington Corporate Services Inc. at 2. The Articles of Organiza· 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY the same address. Purpose: tion of the LLC were filed 

to: Registered Agent Solu·· ":Jo~ice o_f f«?~mation of a. Albany-Shaker Rd., Albany, 
tions, Inc., 99 Washington limited liability company . NY 12210. Its business 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ("LLC"). is to engage in any lawful 
12260. Principal office ad- Na~e of LLC: D~LE~. L.u;;. activity for which limited 
dress: 1640 Industrial Park A~lclesofOrgamzatlonflled liability companies may be 
Dr., Nederland, TX n627. wtth the Secretary of State organized under Section 
Address to be maintained of New York ("SSNY") on 203oftheNewYorklimited 
in DE: 32 W. Loockerman June 4, 2010. Office loca- liability Company Act. 
st., Ste. 201, Dover, DE lion: ,1\lbany County. SSNY 67837 (D) 

of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process against the 
LLC served upon it to Lex
ington Project, LLC, 333 
Sheridan Avenue, Albany, 
NY 12206. 
Purpose: to engage in any 
activity for which LLCs may 
be organized under the 
LLC Law. 

1g904. Arts of Org. filed has been designated as (December 1 2oio) . 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 agent of LLC upon whom ' 

12260. Registered Agent all lawful activrties. with the Secretary of State 
upon whom process may 67621 (D) on September 22, 2010. 

Federal St Ste 4 Dover process against it may be 
DE 19901 :· Pu~po'se: anY served. SSNY shall mail a 

be served: 99 Washington (December 1, 201 0) 3. The county in which the 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY principal place of business 

lawful activities. copy of any prOcess against 
67810 (D) the LLC served upon it to 

12260. Purpose: any lawful of the LLC shall be located 
activity. _, LEGAL NOTICE is Schenectady. 

(D b 0) Yusuf M. Dincer, 26 Teas-
ecem er 1' 201 dale Dri<le, Slingerlands, 

67614 (D) , 4. The Secretary of State 
(December 1, 2010) Notice of Formation ·has been designated as LEGAL NOTICE 

NY 12159. 
Purpose: to engage in any • 
activity tor which LLCs may 
be organized under the 
LLC Law. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ryan 
Karban LLC.ArtsOfOrg. filed 

· with Secy. 01 State of NY 
(SSNY) on 10/6/10.0ffice lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom proce_ss against 
n may ba served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 99 Washing
ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
NY 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful ae)Mty. 
67615 (D) 
(December 1,_2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NYCC SALES LLC Arts: agent of the limited liabil- . . 

67832 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of Org. filed with SSNY ity company upon whom Not1c~ of format1!=ln of Hertz 
10/27/2010. Off. Loc.: Alba· process against it may be Cleanng LLC Art1cles of org. 
ny Cnty. SSNY designated served. The Secretary of filed with the secretary of 
as agent of LLC whom State shall mail a copy of. state of NY ~ssny) O!l.Julv 
process may be served. any process against the 13,2009.0fflcelocatlonAr· 
SSNY shall mail process LLC to the following post bany County. ssny has been 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen· office address: Catch·lt des1gnated as agent of the 
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY Products LLC c/o Dreyer LLC upon whom process 
12206. Purpose: all lawful· Boyajian LLP 75 Columbia against it may be served, NoticeofFormationofSTE· 
activities. Street AIDa~y New York ssny shall mall copy of pro- REO·& AUTO SECURITY 
67626 (D) 12210: ' cess to 726 Miller Ave., . OF THE WORLD LLC. Arts. 
(December1,2010) 5. The company does not Bklyn, NY 11207. Purpose ofOrg.wasfiledwithSSNY 

have a specific date of dis- any lawful actMty. DuratiOn on 11/1/10. Office loca-
solution. perpetual lion: Albany County. SSNY 
6. The character of the busi- 67812 (D) desig!lated as agent of LLC 
ness of the LLCisasfollows: (December 1, 2010) whom process against maY. 

Notice of Formation To engage in any busjness be served. SSNY shall mall 
1 ARLINGTON ELECTRIC permitted under the laws of process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
LLC Arts. of Org. filed with the State of New York. LEGAL NOTICE State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
SSNY 10/27/2010. Off. 67638 (D) TheregisteredaQentis:USA 
Lac.: Albany Cnty. SSNY (D b 1 2010) Notice of Formation Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
designated as agent of e~em er ' Jennifer Smokier lnteri· thesameaddress.Purpose: 
LLC whom process maY. ors LLC Arts. of Org. filed all lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

be served. SSNY shall mall LEGAL NOTICE with SSNY 11/2/2010. Off. 67833 
Notic9ofFormationofAPF- process to: c/o The LLC, Lac.: Albany Cnty. SSNY (December 1, 2010) 
PlivateEquityiLLC.ArtsOf 911 Central Ave., #101, Notice of Qualification of designated as agent of 
Org.filedwith-Secy.OfState Albany,NY12206.Purpose: CB Insurance, LLC. Ficti- LLC whom process maY. 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/20/07. all lawful activijies. · tious name: CB Insurance be served. SSNY shall ma1l · , LEGAL NOTICE 
Office locat1on: Albany 67627W) Anency, LLC.Authorttyfiled process to: c/o The LLC, 
County.· SSNY designated (December 1, 201.0) with Secy. of State of NY 911 Central Ave., #101, Notice of"FOrmation of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VI SUNSHINE CLEAN-
ERS, LLC 
1: The name of the lim
ited liability company is Yl 
SUNSHINE CLEANERS, 
LLC. 
2: The Articles of Organi
zation were filed on Oc
tober 22,-2010 with the 
Secretary of State. 
3: The Office of the LLC is 
in Albany County .. 
4: The Secretary of State 
has been designated as 
agent upon whom· process 
against the Company is to 
be served. The address 
to which the. Secretary of 
State shall mail process 
is: 407 Vly Pointe Drive, 
Niskayuna, New York. 

67845 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rep 
Films NY, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 1112/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 375 Green
wich St., 5th Fl., NY, NY 
10013.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
.67847 (D) 
(D.ecember 1;2010) 

LEGAL NoTICE 
5: The purpose of the busi
ness of the LLC is to en- Notice of Formation of 
gaQe in any lawful act or SOEX North USA, LLC. 
activity for which the LLC Arts. of Oi"g. filed with Secy: 
may be organized under of State of NY (SSNY) on 
the Limited Liability Law 10/27/10. Office location: 
for the State of New York. Albany Co. SSNY desig
Filed By: PARISI, COAN & · nated as agent of LLC upon 
SACCOCIO, PLLC whom process against it 
376 Broadway, 2nd Floor may be ser.ved. SSNY shall 

Schepectady, NY 12305 mail process. to: Roubik 
(518) 377-9096 Aftandilians, 3294 East 
67838 (D) 26th St., Los Angeles, CA 
(December 1, 201 O) 90058. Purpose: any lawful 

activities. 
asagentofLLCuponwhom (SSNY)on 10/20/10. Office Albany,NY-12206.Purpose: STW, LLC. Articles of Or-
process against it may be '· 1 r Alb c 1 all lawful activities. ganizatiOri 'fil~d with Secy. LEGAL NOTICE 
served. SSNY shall mail : LEGAL ~OTICE ~tc ~~~;,ed f~YCol~~~d~ 67816 (D) of State of NY (SSNY) on 

67848 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

process to: 99 Washington · (CO) on 8/10/07. SSNY (Decembar 1, 2010) 10/19/2010. Office location: Notice of Formation of 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY .;:Articles of Organization lor designated as agent of LLC AlbanvCounty.SSNYdesig-__ BRIDGEND SERVICES LEGAL NOTICE 12260. Reg1stered Agent WK AUSABLE, LLC were upon whom process against nated as agent of LLq upo~ LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
upon whom process may filed With the Secretary of it may be served. SSNY L~~AL NOTICE ·whom process aga~nst 11 ·with SSNY on 11/3/10. Of· Notice of .Qualification of 

• 

be served: 41 State St., Ste. State of New York (SSNY) ·· shall mail process to: Regis- . . may be servf;!d. S~NY shall lice location: AlbariY Cpynty. '"fiG Gl_obal, LLC. Authority 
415, Albany, NY 1229?· Pur- ·,.an Octob~r 7, 2010. Office t6red AQelifSOiutions, Inc.; Atla~ ~e.heral Insurance mall process to the LLC, 29 .. SSNY_ des_ ignated as agent'"''-flled w1th Secy. of_ State.of ... 
pose: any lawful act1v1ty. .... 'located 1n Schenectady 99 Washington Ave., St8.' ~·servtce,s1,~1LC . The Beachway, Manhasset, o'f LL.C whom process NY (SSNY) on ·1 0/27/10. 
67616.(D) ~- . - . --County. SSNY has been 1008, Albany, NY 12260. LLC was nted w1th the NY 11030. Pur~ose: any against m~y be served. Office location: ·Albany 
(December,1,,?010).._ . de.signated as agent of the Address to be maintained SSNY • ::.. . ~ . r' lawful act or actiVIty. SSNY Shall iiiaii~P.rocess "County. LLC _formed ,in 

-,.,"~" · - - LLC upon whom process inC0:1 South Nevada Ave., on07/14/10. Office: Albany 67834 (D) ' to: c/o The LLC, 46 State ..• Delaware (DE) on·9t5/01: 

' 
' 

' 

.,._ ·_ _ .. -· . ,, aga1nst it may be served. Ste. 105 Colorado Springs County. SSNY designated (December 1, 2010) St., Albany, NY 12207. Th9'""·SSN,Y ~esignated as B.Qent. 
~LEGAL.NOTICE .. · .~SSNY shall mail a copy of C0809Ch also the addresS as agent of LLC whoni "·' registered agent is: USA ofL~Cup.gn~~prryproce:ss 

.··.-"'";:···:---.'"", .:.~_,~:;, \ --~~process to the LLC, 1163 oftheprin~lpaloffice.Artsof process against may be' Corporate Services Inc. at aga1nst 11 may.beJ.s~ryed: :l 
Not!ce of F~rmation ·O!' ~9;· \,Rosehill Boulevard, Nis- Org filed with co Secy. Of served.-The P.O. address .... - LEGAL .~OTICE the same address. Purpose: SSNY s~all mail pro·Cess tq_:_ 
caren_ A~~q_glf!t~s. up .. ~rts ... f<.ayuna, New York 1112309. State 1700 Broadwa . e'en- which SSNY shall mail any • .' 1 '": • • all lawful activities. c/o Reg1stered Agent Solu- ~ 
Of Org. ftlect With Se~. Of Purpose: for any lawful ver Co 80290 pJr'pose· process against the LLC Notice of Qualification of 67841 {D) lions Inc., 99 Washington .f 
State of NY (SSNY) on activity 'I wf I ct· ·j· · served upon him· ANC BINDERS LLC. Au- (D b 10) Ave Ste 1008 Albany · 
10/5/10. Office location:- 67628.(D) ·. ~~~~(~)a IVIIeS. MichaeiA.Matth9ws..,. )· .. thority filed With' secy. Of1~ ecem er 1• 20 NY '12260.~Addr6ss to bel 1 
~lb~ny County: ~S~Y des~ (December 1, 2010) (December 1 2010) 8945 Rio San Diego Drive, State of N.y. (SS~Y) on maintained in DE: c/o.Na_. "': 
lgnated as agent of.~LC"' . . ' Suite600 . 10/29/10.0fflcelocatlon:~l-. LEGAL NOTICE tiona! Registered Agents,,~ ... 
uponwhomprocessagamst San Diego CA 92109 • .bany County. lLC formed m . Inc., 160 Greentree;.Or.': •. · 
it may ·be served.• SSNY LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Purpose: Any lawful pur- Delaware (OE) on 10/28/10. Notice of Formation of B&G Ste. 101, Dover, OE 19904. 
shal! -ma11 process to: 99 pose SSNY des1gnated as agent BAKED GOODS, LLC. Arts. Arts of Org: filed with DE _;.,_ 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Notice of formation of lim- Notice of Qualification of 67817 (D) of LLC upon whom process of Org. was filed wrth SSNY::· ·secy. Of State, 401·-Fed-
Aibany, NY 12260. Regis- ited liability company (LLC). NYC Hotel33, LLC.Author- (December 1 2010) against it may be served. on 11/5/10. Offi~_e·lo-ca- eral St., Ste .. A, Dover, DE 
tared· Agent upon whom Name of LLC: Wolff's Real ity filed with Secy. of State of ' SSNY shall mail process to: lion: Albany CoUnty. SSNY 19901. PurpOse: any lawful 
proce~s may be served: 99 Estate, LLC. Articles of NY\SSNY)on10/20/1o. Of- -"t ... c/o USA Corporate Services designate·d'as agent of activities. 
Washln~on Ave., Ste. 1008, Organization filed with the lice ocation: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE Inc., 46 State St., Albany, LLC Wtiom process against 67849 (D) . ~ 
Albany, Y 12260. Purpose: Secretary of State of New LLC formed• in Delaware NY 12207. DE address of ·may be served. SSNY shall (December 1 2010) 
any lawful activity. York (SSNY) on July 19, (DE) on 10/14/10. SSNY NOTICE OF FORMATION LLC: c/o USA Corporate mail process to: c/o The ' 
67617 (D) · 2010. Business location: designated as agent of OF LLC Services Inc:, 3500 South LLC, 46 state St., Albany, ---------
(December·1, 2010) 258 Lark Street, Albany, LLC upon whom process Zumba Beverages, LLC, _Dupont Hwy, Dover, DE NY 12207. The registered LEGAL NOTICE --------,---- · New York, Albany County. against it· may be sel"(ed. filed Articles of Organization 19901. Arts. Of Org. filed agent is: USA Corporate 

SSNY has been designated SSNY shall mail process with the New York Secretary with the DE Secy. Of State, Services Inc. at the same Notice of Qualification of 
LEGAL NOTICE as agent of LLC upon whom to: c/o National Registered of State on 10/27/10. Its of- 401 Federal St., Ste 4, Do- address. Purpose: all lawful LOCUM LEADERS, LLC. 

Notice of Formation of Wil- process against it may·be Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the fice is located in Schenecta- ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any activities. Authority filed with Secy. 
. . served. SSNY shall mail a Amertcas, Ste. 501, NY, NY dyCounty. The Secretary of lawful activity. 67842 (D) of State of NY (SSNY) 
!Jam F. Lla Re~l Es~te, LLC. copy of any process against 10001.Address to be main- State has been designated 67835 (D)"'"' (D b 1 2010) on 11/1/10. Office loca-
Arts 01 0ci~· filed wtth S~. ·the LLC served upon it to: tained in DE: 160 G'reentree as agent upon whom pro- (December .1, 2010) ecem er ' tion: Albany County. LLC 01 State: 0 N.Y (SSNYl on Wolff's Real Estate, LLC, Dr., Ste ..... 1 01, Dover, DE · cess may be served and ~ .. · formed in Georgia (GA) on 9' 28' 1 

0. Office location: 258 Lark Street Albany· 19904. Arts of Org. liled shall mail a copy of any .-. _ . . . LEGAL NOTICE 7/24/08. SSNY designated 
~lbany County. SSNY des· New York. LLC has beB~ with DE Secy. Of State, 401 process served on ~im· or·" LEGAL NOTICE as agent of LLC upon 
lgnated as agent of ~LC formed to engage in any Federal St Ste 4 Dover her to the LLC, at LLC, c/o Notice of formation of .a whom process a gains~ it 
!-!pan whom process against lawful act or activity. LLC DE 19901 :· PurpOse: anY McNamee, LOChner, rrtus & NOTICE OF FORMATION limited liability company may be served. SSNY shall 11 may b~ served. SSNY shall be manager man- lawful activities. . Williams, P.C., 677 Broad- DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- (uLLC"). marl process to: Capitol 
shall mall process to: 99 aged 67848 (D) way, Suite 500, Albany, NY ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). Name of LLC: 2513 Wine Services, Inc., 1218 Cen-
~~~~iyngtrS~~'2"2s~t~R~oogi:· 6763ir(D) (December 1 201o) 12207. The street address WNa

0
mLeF: LLCCOLUMBI

1
A 98 & Spirits, LLC. Articles of tral Ave., Ste.100, Albany, 

• · - (December 1 2010) ' of the principal business _. . · . Art1c. es of Organization" filed with the. NY 12205. GA address of 
.tered Agent upon whom ' location is 311 Rotterdam Orgar:uzatton flied w1th NY Secretary of State of New LLC:3343Peachtree'Road 
process may be served: 99 Industrial Park Schen9Cta· •. Sec~etary of State, Novem- York ("SSNY") on Septem- NE, Ste.1600,"Atlanta.-GA 
Washington Ave.-, Ste. 1008, '' LEG,I\L NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE dy, NY 12306.' Its business '~er 3!'201 0. Purpose: to ber 8, 2010. Office location: 30030. Arts. of Org. filed 
Albany,NY 12260.Purpose:; NoticeofFormationofMINT is to engage in any'litytful; en~a~e,in a~y la~ul act or ·Albany· with GA SecY: of State, 
any lawful activity. . •·,·Notice of Formation of FRANCHISESLLC.Arts.of activity for which'.·Jirrlite'd _actrx1ty: Offrce: 1n Albany County. SSNY has. been 315 w. Tower, 2·MLK Jr. 
67618 (D) ' . ,, .. MARl SA FALCONE LLC 0 f.l y r bTty · ' b ., County Secretary of State · 
(December_1, 20fo) · .,.. Arts. of org.' was tiled witti ·0~g1 ~~~11;.do~I~e~~~a- ~~g~1niz~~~~~d:~ ~'mia~·_-f is'aQent for process ~gainsf ~~~~~~ ~~~t~~a~~~ ~~-~P~~~~-~t~Y.·,~~u~~~3~r 

· SSNY on 9n/10.0ffice toea· lion: Albany Couhty. SSNY 203 of the Newvork'urlirted·#'LLC and shall mail copy to it may be served. SSNY activity. · 
.:; :';~lion: Albany County. SSNY deSignated as. a·gent of liability Company Act~ , .. ;.;302 Washington Avenue Shall mail a copy of any 67850 (D) • . 

LEGAL NOTICE 'designated. as agent of LLC whom process "-?ainst 67818 (D) "'' ··1 ·Ext., Albany, NY 12203. process against the LLC (December 1, 2010) 
·. ' · · .· . ' LLCwhomprocessagainst b d SSN h 11 (D b 1 20 0)-~t ~•·· ·~67836(D) d · L Not1ce of Format1on of THE "may be served. SSNY shall may: e serve . s a ecem er , 1 - ~ serve upon 11 to orenzo · ----~~--~-

.. 
KIRK~N,O·GROl:JP LL_c .. ~·mail process to: c/o The ma11· process to: c/o The - - - (December.1.' 20:10) Scavio, 132 Brandon Tar-
Arts. of-Org. was filed w_ijh_ ·LLC, 46 State St., Albany, LLC,- 46 State·St., Albany, , , ... , race, Albany, NY 12203. 
SSN'(- on 9/30110. ort1ce·. NY 12207. The registered -NY 12207. The registered LEGAL Nonc·e ,... ~. · .. Purpose: to engage in any 
location: ~lbany County .. ! agent. is: USA Corporate Si~~~~: I~;~~~~~P~~~= NOTICE OF FO.AMATION· . "LEGAL NO~ICE b~i~%~~i~~~hu~~~~ ~~~ 
SSNY designated as agent . Services Inc. at the same. address. Purpose: all lawful DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- NOTICE OF FORMATION. LLC Law. 
of LLC whom process address. Purpose: all lawful activnies. ABILITY COMPANY.(tLC). ''OF LLC_ : 67844 (D) 
agamst may be served ..• activities. · · · 67849 (D) Name: MMH REALTY AS-. Integra_ Holdings, LLC, filed · · 
SSNY shall mail process 67637 (D) · . · SOCIATES V LLC:. Articles :Articles of Organization with (December 1 · 2010) 
to: c/o The.LlC, 46 State (December 1 2010) (December 1, 2010) . of Organization filea·with. ·the New York Secretary of 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The. · ' NY Secretary of State No-· Stateon09/09/10.Itsoffice 
registered ag'ent is:· USA · . LEGAL NOTICE vember 1, 2010: PurPose': is located iil Albany. County. 
COI"J?<?~!e Services Inc. at'"' · LEGAL NOTICE to enQage in any lawful act The Secr~tary Q.f State has NotiCe of formc:ltion of .a· 
the same address. Purpose: · Notice of Qualification~ of or activity._ Office: in Albany been designated as ag~nt limited liability company 
~~~~tu(ba) ctivities. PF0UBRLMICA~T10IONN0NOTICE OF Newtron Heat Trace,.L.LC. County. Secretaryd State upon whom process may_ ("LLC"). . _ . 

'' F Authority filed with Secy. is agent for process against be served an~ shall ma1l a ,Name of LLC: Lexington 
(Decembe(l, 2010) LIMITED ·LIABILITY COM- of State -of NY (SSNY) on LLC and shall mail copy to COflX of any process served Project, LLC. Articles of 

... - PANY 10/25/10. Office location: AI- 255 Washington Avenue . on h1m or her to the LLC, at. Organization filed with the 
Catch•lt Products, LLC bany County. LLC formed in Ext., Albany, NY 12205. LLC, c/o McNamee, Loch- Secretary of .State of New 

LEGAL NOTICE Dated: September 22, Delaware (DE) on 10/14110. 67819 (D) . · ner, Titus & Williams, P.C., York ("SSNY") on June 
Notice of.Formation of. FA 2010 . SSNY designated as aQent: (December 1 2010) 677 Broadway, Suite 500, 8, 2010. Office location: 

Notice is hereby given of ofLLCuponwhomprocess ' _.Albany, NY 12207. The Albany County. SSNYhas CONTRACTING CON- the formation of the above- · ·. • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

/ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF-FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll-. 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: KENDALL SQUARE 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with NY Secretary 
of State, NovemberS, 2010 .. 
Pu~pose: to enQage in.any 
lawful act or activity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State IS agent for process 
against LLC and shall. mail 
copy to c/o Dawn Homes 
Management, 20 Corporate 
WoOds Boulevard, Albany, 

. NY 12211. 
67852 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 



___ .,....,..; 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGA~ NOTICE -- . LEGAL NOTICE 
, LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Notice of Formation of Caxx 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
COMPANY NAME· THE Secy.OfStateofNY(SSNY) 
DENNIS DROZD COM- ·on 9/27/10. Office location: 
PANY LLC. Articles of Or- Albany County. SSNY des
ganization were filed with ignated as agent of LLC 
the Secretary of State uponwhomprocessagainst 
of New York (SSNY) on · it may be served. SSNY 
10/08/10. Office location: shall mail process.to: 99 
Albany County. SSNY has Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
been design,ated as agent Altsany, NY 122.60. Regis
of the LLC upon whom tered Agent upon whom 
process against it may be process may be served: 99 
served. SSNY shall mail a Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
copy of process to the lLC, Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 6162 
Capital, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 11/3110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE . purpose of the LLC is the 
engage in any lawful act or 

Notice of Formation of Mlki activity, the office of the LLC 
One LLC. Arts. of Org. filed is to be located in AlbanY 
with Seq. of State of ~Y .. C.Ounty, the street address 
(SSNY) on 11/3/10. Off1ce of the principal business 
locat1on: Albany Co. SSNY location is c/o LaForest 126 
designated as agent of Simmons Avenue Cohoes 
LLq UP<?" whom process NY 12047,· the SecretarY 
aga1nst 11 may ~e served. of State is ·designated as 
SSNV.: shall ma~l process the agent of the LLC upon 
to: Harvard Bus~ness Ser- whom process again the 
vices, Inc., 99 Washington LLC may be served, the 
Ave., Ste. 805A, Albany, NY address to which the Sec-
12~1-~. Purpose: any lawful retary of State shall mail a 
actiVIties. copy of any process against 

LEGALNCmCE 

Notice of formation of Ad
vantage Tree Service, LLC, ~ 
a limited liability company ( 
the "LLC"). Articles of Orga
nization filed with the Sec
retary of Stale of NY (the 
"SSf\IY") on 11/02/10. Office 
location: Albany County._ 
The SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC, 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. The SSNY. 
shall mail a copy of any prcr 
cess to the LLC, 530 Feura 
Bush Road, Glenmont, New 
York 120n. The purposes 
of the LLC are to conduct 

33 Albion Ave Albany, NY any lawful activity. · 
68012 (D) the LLC is RLL GARNER 

12209. Purpose: For any 67998 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) STREET LLC, c/o LaFor-

lawful purpose. (December 1 2010) 
67860 (D) ' 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Asif 
Holdings LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/6/10. 
Office location: Albany. 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12?60. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
67993 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mul
tifam Renovation, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/17/10. Office location: 
Albany Co~nty. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave.,_Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Reg
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY-12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity: 
67999 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

68004 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of THE 
LEGAL NOTICE WJ GROUP LLC. Arts. of 

· . Org. was filed with SSNY 
Notice of Formation of Pirk on 10/28/10. Office toea
Enterprises LLC .. Arts Of lion: Albany County. SSNY 
Org. filed wilh Secy. Of State designated as agent of LLC 
of NY (SSNY) on 11/3/10. whom process against maY. 
Office location: Albany be served. SSNY shall mall 
County. SSNY designated process to: c/o The LLC, 99 
as agent of LLC upon whom Washington Ave. Albany, 
process against it may be NY 12231. The registered 
served. SSNY shall-mail agentis:Sec.OfStateatthe 
process to: 99 Washington same address. Purpose: all 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY lawful activities. 
12260. Registered Agent 68013 (D) 
upon whom proces~ may (December 1, 201 0) 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. · 
68005 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC ELECTION NO
. TICE 

Notice is hereby given 
that the Selkirk- Board of 

LEGAL NOTICE Fire Commissioners of· the 
Notice of Forniation of The Town of Bethlehem, Albany LEGAL NOTICE 

est, 126 Simmons Avenue, 
Cohoes, N'i' 12047. 
68023 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

. business as a tree removal 
service. 
68032 (D) 
(Decemb~r 1, 201 0). 

LEGALNOTICE •LEGALNOTICE 
BevCap Management· LLC 
LtC was filed with the RMF INVA, LLC 
SSNY r Notice of formation of RMF 
on 11/05/10. Office: Albany INVA, LLC, a limHed liability 
County. SSNY designated company (the "LLC"). Ar
as ticles of Organization filed 
agent of LLC whom pro- with the Secretary of State 
cess of NY (the "SSNY") on No
against may_ be served. vember 8, 2010. Office la
The . cation: Albany County. The 
P.O. address which SSNY SSNY has been designated 
shall mail any process as agent of the LLC, upon 
against the LLC served· whomprocessagainstitmay 
upon him: Michael L. Ab- be served. The SSNY shall 
batt , mail a copy of any process 
406 s. Chestnut, McKinney, to the LLC, at 7 Executive 
TX 75069. Centre Drive, Albany, New 
Purpose: Any lawful pur- York 12203. The purposes 
pose. of the LLC are to engage 
68024 (D) in any lawful p~rposes; to 
(D b 1 2010) incur1ndebtedness,secured 

ecem er • and unsecured; to enter into 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Reibstein Law Group, PLLC. Notice of Formation of County, State Of New York, 

Notice of Formation of 1607 Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Elimey LLC. Arts Of Org. will hold the Annual Public 
Yorf< LLC. Arts Of Org. filed ·01 State of NY (SSNV) on filed with Secy. Of State Election for the position of 
with Secy. Of State of NY 9/28/10. Office location: •. of NY (SSNY) on 11/3/10. (1) Commissioner, for the NoticeofFormationofPia
(SSNY) on 10/4/10. Office Albany County. SSNV.des- Office location: Albany termoffweyeaOlcommenc- za North 1031 ,. LLC. Arts. 
location: Albany County. ignated as agent ·Of PLLC County. SSNY designated ing January 1, 2011. The · of Org. filed with Secy. of 
SSNY designated as agent upqn whom process against as agent of LLC upon whom · election will be held at Fire State of NY (SSNY) on 
of LLC upon whom process it may be served. SSNY process against it may be Station No.1, 126 Maple Av- 11/9/1 a. Office location: 
against it may be served. , shall mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail •enue, Selkirk, on Tuesday, Albany·County. SSNY des
SSNY shall mail p~oceSs Washington Ave., Ste.1008~ process to: 99 Washington December 14, 2010 from ignated as agent of .LLC 
to: 99 Wa~hington Ave., Albany, NY 122§_Q~ ,. Reg- Ave., Ste. 10~8, Albany, NY 6:00 p.m. to_ 9:00 P·~; upon whom process against 
Ste. ,1 008, Albany, NY istered Agent upon.-whom 12260. Registered Agent Note, as Wl~h pubhc. com- it may be served. SSNY 

.,.12260. Registered Agent .. process may be served: 99 upon whom process may . missioner meetings, ~ea- shall mail process to: 2390 

and perform contracts and 
agreements of any kind 
necessary t_o, ·in connec-. 
lion with or incidental to the • 
business cit the LLC; a lid to·· 
cany on any other activities 
necessary to, in connection 
with or incidental to the 
foregoin~, as the Members 
in their d_1scretion may deem 
desirable. : · • 
68033 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) · 

' upon whom process may Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, be served: 99 W.ashington sonable accommodations E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 325, 
~?!·'!!~ii_o_n' be served: 99 ... WaShington Albany, NY 12260.Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1008,· Albany, NY and access are available. Phoenix, AZ 850.16. Pur-
!: i Ave., Ste, 1008, Albany, NY Profession of Law. 12260. Purpose: any lawful Stephanie E. Sellers pose: any lawful activity. 
. _LLC Arts ..• J2260.'Purpose: any lawful 68000 (D) activity. District Secretary, Selkirf< 68025 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE-

. f1led "!lth SS.NY .·activity. (December 1, 2010) 68006 (D) Fire District (Decembei 1, 2010) 
<11<i?h10.0ff.Loc,: Albany 67994 (D) (December 1, 2010) Boaid of Fire 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR
ING, TOWN OF BETHLE
HEM, ALBANY COUNTY, .. ,. _, ... Y"des1gnated (December 1 2010) tA c · · 

of LLC whom . ' LE~AL NOTICE ~'J··· ommiSSioners 
proc.ess may be served. · · · LEGAL NOTICE· 68014 (D) 
SSNY ·shall mail process LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of 1962 (December 1, 20.10) 
to: c/o The LLC, 911- Cen- Realty LLC:- Arts Of Org: Notice of Formation of Lef~ 

Ave., #101, Albany, NY Notice of Formation of Cov- filed with Secy. Of State ferts Plaza Management 
Purpose: all lawful er Baby, LLC. Arts Of Org. of NY (SSNY) on 4/30/10. LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 

~~'i'!i~~~- filed with Secy: Of State Office locat1on: Albany Secy.OfStateofNY(SSNY) 
•n ,. ·-. of NY (SSNY) on 9/28/10. County. SSNY designated on10/19/10.0fficelocation: 

(De1c!'lnb<or 1, 201 O) .(~ .~ Office location: Albany as agent of LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY des
·.<;ounty. SSNY designated process against it may be ignated as agent of. LLC 
·as agen.t.of LLC upon w_tlom served: SSNY shall mail upon whom process against 

L~GAL NOTI~'E process against it may be process to: 99 WashingtOn it may be served. SSNY 

Notice of Formation 
30-18.12 STREET LLC 
Arts. of Org; filed with SSNY 
11/5/2010.0ff. Lac.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated 
as agent at LLC whom 
process may be _served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen
tral Ave., #101, Albany,-NY 
12206:· Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 

.• ," served. SSNY-'shall maiL Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 
process to: 99.Washliigton 12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste.1.008, 
Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY·'~upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. ReQis-
12260. 'ReQistered Agent be serve!=~: 99 W~~hington tared Agent upon whom 
upon whom process may Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process may be served: 99 
be served:· 99 Washirigton • 12260. Purpose: any lawful Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY activity. . Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
12260. PurpOse: any lawful 68001 (D) any lawful activity. 
activity. · · · (December 1, 201.0), 68007 (D) 
67995 (D) (December,·, 2010), 
(December 1, 201_0) 

LEGAL NOTICE ; .. 
. ' ' LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ni
cole Kemp LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY •(SSNY) on 11/8/10. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it m_ay_ be served. 
SSNY shall rriail process to: 
The LLC, 49 North St., Del
mar, NY 12054, Registered 
.agent: Deborah L. Schultze, 
49 North St., Delmar, NY 
f2054. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
6B020 (D) . 
(December 1, 2010) 

67857 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of De- · 
Brill Realty 81, LLC. Arts·Of ·Notice of Formation of Para- LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Stiefel Org. filed with Secy. Of State dise~ Distributors, LLC. Arts Notice ot'Formation 
Digital LLC. Arts Of Org. of NY (SSNY) on 9/27/10. Of Org. filed with S<lC)I. Of O. LLC A fO 

LEGAL. NOTICE filed wilh Secy. Of Stale of. Office location: Albany State· of NY (SSNY) on XEN ULA rts.o rg. 
NY (SSNY) on 10/18110. Of- County. SSNY designated 9/16/10. Office location: , filed wilh SSNY 11/12/2010. 

Notice of Formation fice location: Albany County. as agent of L.LC uponwhoni Albany County. SSNY des- Off. Lac., Albany Cnty. 
EBRASTEP & TRADE LLC . SSNY designated as agent process against it may be ignated as agent of LLC SSNY designated as agent 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY of LLC uP.On whom process served. SSNY shall mail upon whom process against of LLC whom ~recess maY. 
11/8/2010.0ff.Loc.:Aibany against 11 may be served. process to: 99 Washington .it may be served. SSNY be served. ~S Y shall mall 
Cnty. SSNY designated as SSNY shall mail proCess Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 .process to. clo The LLC, 
agent of LLC whom pro· to: 99Washington Ave., Ste. 12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 911 Central Ave., #101 ~ 
cessmaybeserved.SSNY 1008, Albany, NY' 12260. ·upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis: Albany,NYf22Q6.f'urpose. 
shall mail process to: c/o Registered Agent upon whom be served: 99 Washington.· tared Agent upon whom all lawful actiVItieS. 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., process may be served: 99 Ave., S1e.1008, Albany, NY -process may be served: 99 6802! (D) 
#1 01, Albany, NY 12206. WashinQion Ave., Ste. 1008, 12260. Purpose: any lawful" Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, (December 1 • 2010) 
The reg. agent is: Accumera Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: activity. Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: ----:-----
LLC at same address. Pur- any lawful activity. 68002 (D) any lawful activity. 
·pose: all lawful activities. 67996 (D) (December 1, 2010) 68008 (D) ·, LEGAL NOTICE 

67858 (D) (December 1, 2010) (December 1, 2010) 
(December 1, 2010) 

Notie<i of Formation 
KAITOULA LLC Arts. of Org. 
filedwilh SSNY 11/12/2010. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF-FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LIA· 
BILITY COMPANY. (LLC). 
Name: COLUMBIA GLOB
AL MALTA, LLC. Articles 
of Organization .filed with 
NY Secretary of State, No
vember 4, 2010. Purpose: 
to engaQe In any lawful act 
or activity. ·Office: in Al
bany County. Secretary of 
State is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 302 Washington 
Avenue Ext., Albany, NY 
12203. 
67859 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

.. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGA!L NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Eric 
NQtice of .Formation of Deruiter, LLC.-Arts Of Org. 
Spoonwood Cabin LLC. filed'wilh Secy. Of State of 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. NY. (SSNY) on 11/01/10. 
Of Stale of NY (SSNY) on Office location: Albany 
6/29/10. Office location: County. SSNY designated 
Albany County. SSNY des- as agent of LLC upon whom 
ignated as agent of LLC process against it may be 
upon whom process against served. SSNY shall mail' 
it may be served. SSNY process to: 99 Washington 
shall mail process to: 99 Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 12260. Registered Agent 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis-, upon whom "proces~. may 
tered Agent upon whom ·be served: 99 Washington 
process may be served: 99 Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Washin!llon Ave., Ste. 1008, 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: activity, 
any lawful activity : 68003 (D) 
67997 (D) (December 1,2010) 
_(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE Off. Lac.: Albany Cnty. 
Notice of Formation of Cop- . SSNY designated as agent 

LLC A I Of 0 of LLC whom process mar. 
eraco · r s rg. be served. SSNY shall mall 
filed wtth Secy. Of State of process to: c/o The LLC, 
NY (SSNY) on 10/12/10. 
Office location: Albany 911' Central Ave., #101, 
C SSNY d · I d Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 

ounty. eslgna e all lawful activities. · 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 68022 (D) 
served. SSNY shall mail (December 1, 2010) 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68009 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL-NOTICE 

The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is RLL 
GARNER STREET LLC, 
the articles of organization 
of the LtC were filed wilh 
the NYS Secretary of State 
on November 12,2010, the 

LEGAL NOTICE . NY Notice is 
... herebv given that the Plan

Notice of Formation of Fierce ning Board of the Town of 
EntertainmentLLC.Articles Bethlehem, will hold· a 
of Org. Filed with NY Secy. Public Hearirfg on Tuesday, 
Of State on 8/18/2010. Of- December 7, 2010 at 6:00 
lice location: Albany County. p.m., at the Town 
SSNY is designated as Offices, 445 Delaware Ave., 
agent of LLC. Upon wh.om Delmar, NY, for a proposed· 
process aQainst it may be Special Use Permit I •~;· '"/: 
served. SSNY shall mail a Accessory Apartment proj-. 
copy of the proc~ss to: 911 ect, shown on 8 map entitled 
Central Ave. #185 Albany, Chainyk Residence, 447 
NY 12206. Purpose: For .Krumkill Road, Town of 
any lawful activity. Bethlehem, Albany County, 
'68029 (D) , NY, prepared for the 
(December 1, 201 O) applicant, David Chainyk, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

by Moore Architecture, 12· 
Highland Drive, East 
Greenbush, NY· 12061, 
dated September 17,2010, 

NoticeofFormationofSWIG issued October 29, 2010. 
PRODUCTIONS LLC. Arts. Disabled individuals ·who 
of Org. was filed wi.th SSNY are in need of assistance In· 
On 11/12/10. Office loca- order to participate 
lion: Albany County. SSNY should contact the Town· 
designated as_ agent of Clerk1s Office at 439-4955 

· LLC whOm process against Ext. 11 ~- Advanced~ . 
may be served. SSNY shall notice is requested. ~ ... 
mail process to: c/o The 68034 (D) "" , 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, (December1,2010) 
NY 12207. The registered ______ ....,,..;...;..__ 
agent is: USA Corporate ··. 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. • · 
68030 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 603. 
BRIGHTON BEACH LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 11/17/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC. whom process 

Notice of formation of DJK against may be served. 
Holdings, LLC, a limited li- SSNY shall mail process 
abilitycompany(the"LLCj. to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
Articles of Organization St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
filed with the Secretary of registered agent Is: USA 
State of NY (the "SSNY") Corporate Services Inc, at 
on 11/02/10. Office loca- thesameaddress.Purpose: 
lion: Albany County.· The all lawful activities.· · 
SSNY has been designated 68035 (D) 
as agent of the LLC, upon (December 1, 2010) 
whom process against.it. ~-'------'-
may be served. The SSNY 
shall mail a copy of any LEGAL NOTICE 
process to the LLC, 530 NOT-ICE TO BIDDE. RS 
Feura Bush Road, Glen~ 
mont, New York 12077. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
The purposeS of the LLC EN that the Town Board 
are to acquire, own, hold, . of the ~ow_n of Bethlehem 
improve manage and oper- hereby mv1tes sealed bids 
ate the real property knowrl for furni~hlng one Vac- truck 
as n2 Delaware Avenue, (combination sewercteaner) 
Bethlehem, New York (the. for use bvthe Department of 
"Property"). Public Worf<s. - . 
68031 (0) Bids will be received up 
(December 1 2010) to 2:00 p.m. on the 13th 

: day of December, 2010 at 
Whlch·time such·bids will be--

"··' ;~. ~' . . !~ .. ·-: - . 

--

-

'. 

' ' 

. -~ -1 



Pa e 28 ·December 1, 2010 

LEGAL NOTICE 
publicly opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be 
addressed to Mr. Samuel 
E. Messina, Supervisor, 
Town of Bethlehem, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York 12054 ... Bids. 
shall be in seated enve
lOpes which shall bear, on 
the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bid
der and the subject of the 
bid. ORIGINAL AND ONE 
COPY of each shall be 
submitted. Bid documents 

·may· be obtained at the 
Bethlehem Town Clerk's Of-

; ...... flee, 445 Delaware Ay~nue, 
• Delmar, NY 12054. 

· Bid documents may also be 
available for download from 

~the Capital Region· Pur
chasing Group through ther 

. Town of Bethlehem Website 
· at·www.townofbethlehem. 

org Purchasing Division. 
The Town Board reserves 

. the right to waive any i!lfor
mality in or to reject any or 
all bids. • ... 
•''- BY ORDER OF THE 

TOWN BOARD OF.THE 
·~h ·roWN OF BETHLEHEM 

NANCI MOQUIN 
TOWN CLERK 

Dated: December 1, 2010 · 
68040 (D) 

. (December 1, 201 0) 

The S otligh 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
been designated as agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
·copy of any process served 
on him or her to 42 Turner 
Lane, Loudonville, New 
York 12211. New York 
Office Location: Albany 
County. Purpose: All lawful 
activittes. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
10/8/10. Office location: Office·location::Aibany (Decambar 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOT1CE 

Albany County. SSNY desig· County. SSNY designated 
nated as agent of LLC upon as agent of LLC upon whom 
whom process against rt may process against it may be 
be served. SSNY shall mail served. SSNY shall mail NOTICE OF FORMATION 
process to: 99 Washington process to: 99 Washington OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, i\lbany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY COMPANY · 
12260. Registered Agent 12260. Registered Agent Articles of Organization 
upon whom process may upon whom process may S S LLC (th 
be served: 99 Washington be served: 99 Washington . of ST ens, 8 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY ALLC@) were filed wtth the 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Purpose: any lawful Secretary of State of New 

served. SSNY shall mail it inay be servBd. SSN 
process to: 99 Washington shall mail process to: 9 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Washington Ave., Ste.1008 
12260. Registered Agent.· Albany, NY 12260. Regis 
upon whom process miiy tared Agent upon who 
be served: 99 Washington process may be served: 9 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY WashinQtonAve., Ste.1008 
12260. Purpose: Profession Albany, NY 12?~· Purpose 
of Occupational Therapy, any lawful actiVIty. 
Speech·Language Pathol· 68376 (D) 
ogy and Physical Therapy. (December 1 , 201 0) 

York (ASS NY@) on August 
activity. activity. 26,2010, effective upon ~he 

68049A (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 68370 (D) ----·-"---; 

(December 1, 2010) 
68119 (D) 68201 (D) date of filing. Office Loca· 

LEGAL NOTICE (December 1, 2010) (December 1, 2010) lion: Albany County. SSNY 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS has been designated as 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE agent of the LLC upon whom Notice of Formation. of 
that the Board of Fire Com- process against 11 may be Moshl West Broadway LLC. 
missioners of the Selkirk otice of Formation of Gan Notice of Fo.rmation of 2031 served. SSNY may mall a Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Fire District hereby invites ChassidimLLC.ArtsOfOrg. Bedford LLC. Arts Of Org.-COPY of any process to the Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
sealed bids for fUrnishing flied w1th Secy. Of State of filed with Secy. Of State of LLC c/o 69 Devon Road, 6/25/10. Office location: 
one new Engine Tanker NY(SSNY) on 10/28/10. NY (SSNY).on 11/18/10: Delmar, New York 12054. AlbanyCounty.SSNYdes· 
_Fire Apparatus. Offl.ce location: ~lbany Office location·: Albany The ~urpose for .whtch the ignated as agent of LLC 
Bids will be· received up to County. SSNY destgnated County. SSNY ·designated· LLC ts fo:med ts for any upon whom process against 
2:00 p.m. on the 15th day_ as agent of L~C UJ?On whom as agent of LLC upon whom lawful bustness ~urp!?s~ or it may be served. SSNY 
ofDecember,2010atWhich process aga~nst tt may b~ process againSt it may be.'.~urp~ses for w~tch llmtt~d shall mail process to: 99 
time such bids will be pub- served. SSNY shal! mat! served. SSNY'shall man··liabtltty compames ~a~ be Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
licly opened and read aloud process to: 99 Washtngton process to: 99 WashiilQtoil ~ fC?rrf!~d under. the Llmtted Albany, NY 12260. Regis
at the Selkirk Fire District Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste.1008, Alb8riy; NY.-' Llabtllty·~w. of the S~ate of tared Agent upon whom 
- Station 1, 126 Maple Ave. 12260. Registered Agent 12260. Registered AQent -~New York.· · process may be' served: 99 
Selkirk, New York. Bids shall upon whom proces~ may upon whom· pl6'cess .n1ay ·· 68364 (D)· · Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
be addressed to Mr. Char1es be served: 99 Washington be .served: 99, Washington (December 1, 2010) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
Wickham Jr. Chairman, Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albariy, NY - any lawful activity. 
Board of Fire CommisSion- 12260. Purpose: any lawful 12260. Purpose: any lawful' 68371. (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Don 
Tima Realty II LLC. Arts 0 
· Org. filed w1th Secy. Of Stat 
of NY (SSNY) on 7/13/1 
Office location: Alban 
County. SSNY designate 
as agent of LLC upon who 
process against it may b 
served. SSNY shall .rna~· 
process to: 99 Washingto 
Ave., Ste. 1 008; Albany, N 
12260. Registered Agen· 
upon whom process rna~ 
be served: 99 Washingto 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, N 
12260.Purpose:anylawfu 
activity.,.. -, · 1 ~ 
68377(D)• I 
(Dece'!'ber 1, 2010), ! 

ers, P.O. Box 5, Selkirk, New activity. activity. . . ,,i .,,; LEGAL NOTICE (December 1, 2010) 
York 12158. Bids shall be 68120 (D) 68202 (D) .. "' NOTICE OF FORMATION· ' LEGAL NOTICE 
in sealed envelopes which (December 1, 2010) (December 1, 2010) · ,OF LIMITED LIABILITY· LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of 4! 
shallbear,onthefacethere· COMPANY(LLC) Division, LLC. Arts Of Org 
of, the name and address of Name: Echo Pqnd Farm, Notice of Formation of First filed with Secy. Of State 
the bidder and the subject LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LLC. Articles of Organize· Telecom LLC. Arts Of Org. of NY (SSNY) on 7/26/10 
of the bid. ORIGINAL AND IJ'on f1'led WJ'Ih Secreta~ of Of S Off' I I Alb 
ONECOPY f h h lib NoticeofformBtionofStew- Notice of Formation of filed with Secy. tate tee oca ton: an) 

• ' 
0 

eac s a 
0 

IS d D · s SATSKY & GEFTER COR· State of New York \SS Y) of NY (SSNY) on 7/13/10. County. SSNY designatec 
• LEGAL NOTICE submitted. Bid documents artc tan Of "ostgnf'l dtor~h· f 0 'On November 3, 20 0. Of- OffJ'ce location·. Albany·. asagentofLLCuponwhorr • ·' may be obtained on the LL . Arts rg. 'e w.. PORATE LLC. Arts. o rg. f' 

1 
. S h 

1 
d 

NOtice of Formation Selkirk Fire District webSite Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) was filed with SSNY on tee ocatton: c enec a Y County. SSNY designated . process against it may be 
Arthur Cooper, LLC Arts. 'rkf AIIB'd on.11/9/10. Office toea- 11/17/10. Office location: County. SSNY.designated asagentofLLCuponwhom served. SSNY shall mar 
of Org. filed with SSNY www.selkt d.org · 

1 
s lion: Albany County. SSNY Albany County. SSNY des- as agent of L~C UJ?On whom process against it may be process to:· 99 Washingtor 

11/19/2010.0ff. Loc.:Aiba- are subject to permissive designated as agent of LLC ignated as agent of LLC process a~atnst tt may b~ served. SSNY shall mail Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, N'r 
C ty SSNY d · 1 d referendum. · wh · 1 served SNY shall ma1l t 99 w h' gt 12260 RegJ'stered Agen ny n . estgna e The Selkirk Fire District upon om process aga1ns whom process against may .. · - process a: as tn on . 

as agent· of LLC whom reserves the ripht to waive it may be seived. SSNY be served: SSNY shall mall a copy ·of rwocess to The Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon. whom process rna) 
• ·process may b~ served._ any informalities in or to shall mail process to: 99 process to: c/o The LLC;· LLC, 957 eaver Road, 12260. Registered Agent be served: 99 Washlngtor 

. S~NY_ shall matt process _reject any or all bids .. • Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 46 State St:, Albany, NY Delanson_. New York 120~. upon whom process may Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany,JIJ't: 
to. c/o .The LLC, 91.1 Can·. BY ORDER OF Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 12207. The registered a~ent. Purpose:· Any lawful bus1· be served: 99 Washington 12260. Purpose: any lawfu 

; tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY BOARD OF FIRE tared Agent upon whom is: USA Corporate Serv1ces ness purpose. Ave., Ste. 1008,Aibany, NY activity. · ·• 
• .. 12206. Purpose: all lawful process may be served: 99 ·Inc. anhe same address. 68366 (S) •. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 68378 (D) 

.., aCtivities. '- ... ,.,. ;..~.~~ • ..; \ COMMISSIONERS Washington Ave., Ste.1008, .. Pu'rpose: all lawful.activi- (December 1, 2010) -activity.· (December 1, 2010) • 
'

1 6li046(D) ' . '.' ' SELKIRKFIREDISTRICT Albany,NY12260.Purpose: ·ties... ' .. 68372(D). . ·· ' 
~. (D~cembert; 201 O) ''~ . Dated: Dec.:>mb~r.1s1, a.ny lawful activity. 68203 (D) ., (December'1 :.2010) . . ,, " •• 
• ' ·•· •. ~ , . ..._, • 2010.·68121'(D):•.1..,iA , .. _, (D~cember1,2010) ·~~~AL'.NOTfCE.:, "" LEGAL-NOTICE.!< 

-;:: ·.; ,., L~G~~-NOTICE q f~~;2~~!r 1' 201 0)'· • (D~ember 1' 
2010

)' .• . . sum(desi~n), LLC Articles % ''-''LEGAL NOTICE .. :'Notice ofF.otniatlOn of84; 
tt.SIT",kt; ... ·-_;.·c .. , .._._ •. -J~ ·-· L J -~l~~(~Q~t-NoTtCE. of Org. ftled NY Sec. of ·,.- -· ... --..... BedfoH:t, q .. c:_A.rts . ._ot;Org 
~·" No1iC.i·of'Forniation ~"' . •n · ,. f.i '' / '?"... " St~te (SSNY) 9/28/201 o. Notice of F'Ormaffo,n .o) Lo- filed with Secy.,,Of 'Stat< 
Y~'BFC'21 STREETLLC'Arts.· LEGAL NOTICE' .~ ·LEGAL OTICE ' Notice of Formation of Ex •.• Off1ce.m Schenectadr Co. custKnoiiLLC.ArtsOf.Org .. ,of NY (SSNY)·on':.J:/26/10 
111~0f~0rQ~· filed with -ssNY . ,Notice of FormatiOn of Mi-. ·ecutrve 1031 LLC ArtS of SSNY destg. agent a LLC filed with Secy. Of State of ';'OffiCe 1_ocat1on: Al6'an~ 
'"'·11/23/2010.'0ff. Loc.: Alba· Notice of Formation ofY.U.P. chael P R Moran, LLC. Arts Org. filed wttti secY. of State upon'whom process may NY (SSNY) on 7/15/10. Of· CountY.'~s~.Y. d.~signatec 

- ,. • ny Cnty: SSNY. designated CONTRACTING LLC. Arts. Of Org. filed with Secy. Of of NY (SSNY) on 10/29/10 .• be serxed. SSNY- shall fica location: Albany County. as ag~nt of L[C upon~~orr 
' ·as agent of ll:.C ~w.~om. of Org. was filed with SSNY State of NY .(SSNY) on Office location: Albany ma~l ~PY ~~process to 740 SSNY designa~ed as agent proce_ss' against it. ri't~Y-1 b~ 
,~,.fhprocess may· be 's·erved. on 1"1/18/10. Office toea- 11/9/10. Office location: County. SSNY designated , Umon St., .sc~en~ctady, of LLC UP.On whom process served. SSNY shall mat 

SSNY shall mail process lion: Albany County. SSNY',AibanyCounty.SSNYdesig; asagentofLLCuponwhom, NY 12305, W.~Jch Js also .against II may be seryed., proces~to: .99Washingtor 
to: rJo The LLC,· 911 Cen- designated as agent of . nated as agent of LLC upon process against it may be the pnnclpal bustness toea- SSNY shall mail process· Av9., Ste. 1008,'Aibany; N'r 
tral Ave., #101 ,·Albany, NY LLC whom process against whom process against it mBY. served. SSNY shall mail tlon. Purpose: Any lawful to: 170?8 Bonefish Ln. 1_2260. Registeg1d ~g~n 
12206. Purpose: .. aiUawful ·rna¥ be served. SSNY shall be served. SSNY shall mat!~- process to: 2390 E. Camel- purpose. • W., Sugarloaf Shores, FL upon whom prOCf:JS.S.:;t;Jli!~ 
activities. mat! process to: c/o The process to: 99 Washington back Road, Ste. 325, Phoe- 68367 (D) 33042. Purpose: any lawful be served: 99 Washlngtor 
68047 (D) .' •t"'' LLC, 46 State St., Albany, Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY nix, t>:z. 85016. Purpose: all (December 1, 2010) activity. Ave., Ste.1008, Albany;N) 
(December 1, 2010) - NY 12207. The registered 12260. Registered Agent lawful purposes. ' 68373 (D) 12260. Purpose: any lawfu 
---~-----·agent is: USA Corporate upon whom process may 68360 (D) (December 1, 2010),;~ activity. ' • 

Services Inc. at the same be served: 99 Washington (December 1, 201 0) LEGAL NOTICE · · · 68379 (D) -
LEGAL NOTICE 

· Notice of Formation 
Adequate Images, LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed wtth SSNY 
11/23/2010. Off. Loc.: Alba· 
ny Cnty. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Can· 
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
12206. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 

address. ,Purpose: all lawful Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY LOTTIE LLC App. for Auth. (December 1, 2010) 
activities. 12260. Purpose: any lawful -.·LEGAL NOTICE · • · 

68048 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

: 'LEGAL NOTICE 

LIMITED LIABILITY COM· 
PANY 

·. Notice of Formation of Lim
ited Liability Company 
(LLC) ' 

. Name: ALBANY ATHLETIC 
·CENTER, LLC 
Articles of Organization 
filed· by the Department of 
State of 

·New York on: 10/08/2010 
Office location: County 

• of Albany Purpose: any 
and all lawful activities. 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) designated as 

. agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it .may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 

... copy of process to: 
Bally Total Fitness 

68051 (D) activity. . LEGAL NOTICE filed NY Sec. of State 
(December 1, 2010) 68122 (D) (SSNY) 9/28/2010. 

(D b 1 2010) '"'NoticeofFormationof2500 LLCwa~organizedinOEon 
ecem er ' Avenue 1031, LLC. Arts. of 6/16/2005. Office in Albany 

Notice of Formation of 45 
Brevoort Place, Manage
ment LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/27/10. 
Office locatton: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upOn whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Byy 

Org. filed wtth Secy. of State Co. SSNY desig. as agent 
LEGAL NOTICE of NY (SSNY) on 10/29/10. of LLC upon whom process 

Office location: Albany may be sefved. SSNY to 
County. SSNY designated mall copy of process to 
as agent of LLC upon whom c/o Jill Kendall, 41 TenEyck 
process against it may be Ave., Apt. 2, Albany, NY 
served. SSNY shall mail 12209;· .. Required office at 
process to: 2390 E. Camel-. 25 Greystone Manor, Lewes 
back Road, Ste. 325, Phoe· ,DE 19958. ·Cert. of Org. 
nix, AZ '85016. Purpose: all filed with Jeffrey W. Bull-· 
laWful purposes. ock, SSDE , Div. of Corps, 
68361 (D) PO Box 898 , Dover, DE 
(December 1, 2010) 19903. Purpose: any lawful 

--------- purpose. • 68368 (D) 
LEGAL NOTICE , • (December 1, 2010) 

Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

Star, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed Notice of Formation of Pre
with Secy. Of State of NY miere PRS, LLC. Arts Of 
(SSNY) on 7/26/1 o. Office Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
location: Albany County. of NY (SSNY) on 9/7/10. 
SSNY designated as agent Office location: Albany 
of.LLC UP.on whom process ·COul)ty. SSNY .designated 
against tt may be s·erved. as agent of LLC upon whom 
SSNY shall mail process process against it may be 
to: ·99 Washington Ave., served. SSNY shall mail 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to: 99 Washington 
12260. Registered Agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent 
be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste.-1008, Albany, NY Notice of Formation of Dan- ,_ ~ · 
activity. • 12260. Purpose: any lawful 'lei St 1031, LLC. Arts. of ~ -'·LEGAL NOTICE 

_ 68374 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

68117 (D) activity. Org. filed with Secy. of State ,.. ' 
(December1,2010) 68123(D) of NY (SSNY) on 11/3/10. NoticeofFonnationofSmart 

.. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Formation of Oli 
Architecture PLLC. Arts 
O.f Org. filed whh Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
11/9/10. Office location: 

(December1,2010) Office location: Albany· S~lesLLC.ArtsOfOrg.fJied Notice of Formation of GG 
· County. SSNY designated With Secy. Of State of NY Clothing NY LLC. Arts Of 

asagentofLLCuponwhom (SSNY) on 5/18/10. Office Org.filedwtthSecy:OIState 
LEGAL NOTICE process against it may be locatJon: Albany County. of NY (SSNY) on 7/21/10. 

served. SSNY shall ·mail SSNY destgnated as agent Office locatton: Albany 
process to: 2390 E. Camel- · of LL~ UP.On whom process_ County. SSNY de.signated 
back Road, Ste.-325, ~hoe- against tl may ~e served. as agent of LLC upon whom 
nix,AZ.85016.Purpose:any SSNY shall f!latl.process process against it may be 
lawful activity. "" to: 99 Washmgton Ave., served. SSNY shall mail 
68362 (D) Ste. 1008, Albany, NY • process to: 99 Washington 
(December 1, 2010) 12260. Registered Agent Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

- -----·---·· upon whom proces~ may 12260. Registered Agent 
.. be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 

Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 

· Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Reg· 
istered Agent upon whom 

-----:---- ' process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 

. LEGAL NOTICE Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

1 Crossgates Mall Road 
Albany, NY 12203 . 
(December _1, 2010) 

Notice of .formatiOn of Free 
For All, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed wtth Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 7/22/09. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC uP.On whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 295 Madison Ave., Ste. 
1010, NY, NY 10017. Reg· 
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE . ,·Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 
_ .• • • . .12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
Nottce of Formation of In- acttvtty. · 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
· qalls & McCarthy Construe· 68369 (D) activity. 
t1on LLC. Arts. of Org. filed .(December 1, 2010) 68375 (D) 
w1th Secy. of. State of NY . (December 1 2010) · 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Profession of Architecture. 
OF C.H. WILK COMPANY, 68118 (D) 
LLC a domestic Limited Li-, (December 1• 2010) 
_ability Company organized • -'-· ------
under the laws of New York 
whose Articles of Organiza
tion were filed on November 
12, 2010 with the New 
York Secretary of State. 
The Secretary of State has 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ab
racadabra Enterprises LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wtth Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 

(SSNY) on 9/28/10. Of· ' 
lice location: Schenectady LEGAL NOTICE 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom "Notice of. Formation of 

68124 (D) . 
(December 1, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

process against it may. be Crown Hetghts, P.T., O.T. Notice of Formation of Wit
served. SSNY shall mail - & SL~ PLLC. Arts Of Org. liam Ma'cklowe Company 
process to: Zachary J. In- filed with Secy. 9f State LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
galls, 2603 Guilderland of NY (SSNY) on 7/22110 .• Secy.OfStateofNY(SSNY) 

Notice.of Formation of Ju- Ave., Ste. C, Schenectady, Offtce locatton: ~lbany on 7/21/10: Office location: 
niper Arts LLC. Arts Of Org. NY 12306. Purpose: any County. SSNY des1gnated Albany County. SSNY des· 
flied wtth Secy. Of State of lawful activity. as agent of l~C UJ?On whom ignated as agent of LLC 
NY (SSNY) on 1'1/16/1 0 .. 68363 (D) process- agatnst tt may be _upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1. 

Good Measure, LLC. Artf 
Of. Org. filed with Se~. 0 
State of NY (SSNY) or 
7/27/10. Office location 
Albany County. SSNY des 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process agains 
it may be served. SSN'I 
shall mail process to: 9~ 
WashinQtonAve., Ste.1008 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose 
any lawful activity. 
68380 (D) 
(December 1, 2019) 

· LEGAL.NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NeVI 
York Floor Sanding, LLC 
Arts Of Org. filed wtth SeC)< 
Of State of NY (SSNY) or 
7/06/10. Office location 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process agains 
it may be served. SSN'I 
shall mail process to: 9~ 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 
tared Agent upon whorr 
process may be served: 9~ 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose 
any lawful activity. 
68381 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation o· 
Michael's Copier Sales 8 
Services LLC. Arts Of Org 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 1114/09 
Office locatton: Alban~ 
County. SSNY designatec 
as agent of LLC upon whorr 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mai 
process to: 99 Washingtor 



:: The Spotlight 

-LEGAL NOTICE 
.. Ave., Ste: 1008," Albany, NY 
:· 12260. Registered Agent 
·: upon whom process may 
, be served: 99 Washington 
~ Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
11 12260. PlJrpose: any lawful 
~a activity. , 
"68382 (D) 

(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AJS 
Complete Mariaging LLC. 

.. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
(. Of State of NY (SSNY) on 

8/04/10. Office location: 
, Albany County. SSNY des-
1 ignated as agent of LLC 

.. upon whom process against 
· it may be served. SSNY 
.. shall mail process to: 99 i; Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
,. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-

tered Agent upon whom 
, . process may be served: 99 
:.· Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
., Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
;· any lawful activity. 
'68383 (D) 
(December1; 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68388 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation Of JJ & 
Anna Realty LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 8/19/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC. upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68389 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

---· 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE· -,-
process against.it m~Y. be - 10/14/10. Office location: 
served. SSNY shall mail Albany County. LLC formed 
process to: 99 Washington in Arizona (AZ) on 3/17/10. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY SSNY designated as agent 
12260. Registered Agent of LLC upon whom process 
upon whom process may against it may be served. 
be served: 99 Washington SSNY shall mail process 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY to: c/o CT Corporation Sys-
12260. Purpose: any lawful tern, 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(December 1, 201 0) 

. December 1,2010 • Page 29 

LEGAL NOTI~E ------LEGAL NQTIC~ ·- ,-.. -
69975 (D) ·any lawful activity. .~ 
(December 1, 2010) · 69988 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
______ _;·___ (December 1, 2010) 

Notice of Qualification of LEGAL NOTICE 

activity. ... 10011, registered agent 
68394 (D) upon whom proceSs may 

Energy Maintenance Ser- ·Notice of Formation of 
vice, LLC. Authority filed FOUND DIGITAL LLC. Arts. 
with Secy. 'of State of NY of Org. was filed with SSNY 
(SSNY) on 9/28/10. Office on 10/19/10. Office loca
location: Albany County. tion: Albany County. SSNY 
LLC formed in Delaware designated as agent of 
(DE) on 213/2004. SSNY LLC whom process against 
designated as agent of may be served. SSNY shall 
LLC upon whom process mail process to: c/o The 
against it may be served. LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
SSNY shall mail process NY 12207. The registered 
to: c/o National Registered agent is: USA Corporate 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the Services Inc. at the same 
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY address. Purpose: all lawful 

·1 0001. Address to be main- activities. 

(December 1, 2010) b"e- served. AZ address of 
LLC: 1490 S. Price Road, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Earty 
Summer LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 10/6/1 0. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent Qf LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
68395 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

#203, Chandler, p;z 85286. 
Arts. of Org. filed with AZ 
Secy. of State, 1300 W. 
Washington, Phoenix, AZ 
85005. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
69584 (D) . 
(December 1, 201 O) 

tained in DE: 160 Greentree 69976 (D) 
Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE (December 1, 2010) 
19904. Arts of Org. filed LEGAL NOTICE 
wtth DE Secy. Of State, 401 

Notice of Formation of 330 ·Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
Middle Island Rd, LLC. DE 19901. Purpose: any 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. lawful activities. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 69964 (D) 
on 9/08/10. Office loca- (December 1, 2010) 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE· 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: NOTICE OF FORMATION 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. OF . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE" 

Notice of Forniation of AMF 
Equities NY, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/01/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 

·as agent of UC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 WaShington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, f-lY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY · 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. · 
69.989 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Adapting Spaces, LLC. Arts 

, . Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
;,state of.NY (SSNY) on 
~1 10/20/10. Office location: 
. , Albany County. SSNY des
~P ignated as agent of LLC 
i• upon whom process against 
r it may be served. SSNY 
.-:..shall mail process to: 99 
:"'washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
... Albany, NY 12260. Reg-1t istered Agent ·upon whom 
n: process may be served: 99 
,~,Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
lC Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

1008, Albany, NY 12260. LIMITED .LIABILITY COM-
NoticeofFormationofRapid .LEGAL NOTICE Registered Agent upon PANY 
Realty Dumbo LLC. Arts Of whom process may be Name: SANZ BRANZ LLC 

Notic8 of Formation of 
Computer Infrastructures 
Unlimited LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 10/7/1 0. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County, SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

Notice oi Formation of Gi
ant Baum Kaye Music, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. liled with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 4/16/1 0. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as· agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
99 Washington Ave., Ste . 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Registered Agent upon 
whom process may be 
seryed: 99 Washington 
Ave.,Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

!)rg.f1ledwithSecy.OfState NOTICE OF FORMATION served: 99 Washington (LLCk ArticlesofOrganiza
of NY (SSNY) on 8/20/10. OF Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY tlon iled with NY Dept. of 
Office locat1on: Albany PROFESSIONAL SER- 12260.Purpose:anylawful State on September 24th, 
County. SSNY designated VICES LIMITED LIABILITY activity. 2010. Office location: Alba-
as agent of LLC upon whom COMPANY (PLLC) . 69585 (D) ny County. NY Secretary of 
process against it may be Name: Capital District Inter- <l?ecember 1, 201 0) State_ (SOS) is designated 
served. SSNY shall mail . ventional Spine & Rehabili- as agent of LLC for service 
process to: 99 Washington tation, PLLC. Articles of of process. SOS shall mail 

69984 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

69990 (D) ~ ~" 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Organization filed with Sec- LEGAL NOTICE copy of process to c/o 83 
12260. Registered Agent· retary of State of New York Dumbarton Dr. Delmar, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process may (SSNY) on Sept~mber 24, NoticeofFormationofCom- 12054. Purpose: Any lawful 
be served: 99 Washington 2010. Office location: AI- pro. Biz LLC. Arts Of Org. act or activity. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY bany County. SSNY desig- filed with ·secy. Of State 69969.(D) Notice of Formation of 

(December 1, 2_010) 

,~ any lawful ac.f:ivity. · 
.,1 68384 (D) ·: 

LEGAL NOTICE 12260. Purpose: any lawful nated as agentofLLP upon of NY (SSNY) ori 9/08/10. (Dece!"ber 1, 2010) Accurate Asset Solutions, 
:·activity. whom process .against it Office location: Albany LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 

(December f, 2010) 68390 (D) maY. be served. SSNY shall County. SSNY designated with Secy. Of State_ of NY Notice of Formation of Emi-
(December1, 2010) ma1l a copy of process to as agent of LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE (SSNY) on 10/7/10. Office .ly's HomemadeLLC.ArtsOf 

The LLC, c/o · process against it may tie location: Albany County. ·org·. filed with Secy. Of State 
'LEGAL NOTICE .. , , The Breakell Law Firm P.C., served. SSNY shall mail Notiee of Formation of Pro- SSNY designated as agent of NY (SSNY) on 9/22/1 o. · 

- ----- - LEGAL NOTiCE 10 process to: 99 Washington te:ss~'?nal Serv1ce L1m1ted •. of .LLC _upon whom pro- Office locatiOn: Albany 
Notiq~ of Fq~ma,tion of 01- , .._.:- · ~irf_i~e- Drive," ~~~~ny, New Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Uab1l~ty C~mi?:~PY· ~-~~me:;, cess ·against it may be CoUnty. SSNY designated · 
inville. Cap~tal LLC. Arts Of ... Notice of Formation of Little Ya·rl< 12205. ·Purpose: Any 12260. Registerect·~Agent ~erst1!1 ~ed~n· Chlroprac- -·served. SSNY shall mail-·as agent of LLC upon whom 

:.. Org._flled wttt"! Secy. Qf_,.State Guy's Construct_lon and lawful business P.Urpose. · upon whom process-may t1~, P_[LC.- Art1<:les of_Orga- process to: 99 Washington process. against_ it may be 
,., of ~_'( 1(SSNY), Q~}0/8/10. Maintenan~;-~tG. Arts Of"' 69574 (D) .~'>~n ,!. . be ~~rvfE:~: 99 vvashington mzation,were flied With the Ave.; Ste. 1008; Albany, NY served.' SSNY shall mail 
',, Off1ce Jo.c~tlon: ·Albany Org. ~)ed.Wlth Secy. Of State (December 1 ,.20) 0).· · ,. Ave., Ste. 1008; Albany, NY Secret~ry of State of NY -12260 . .Registered Agent process to: 99Washington 

31 cou~fX,.SSNY .deslgnated.,.,of,NY (SSNY) on 10/18/10. · n' •·-··•r, 12260. Purpose:"any.lawful CSSNY) ?n 10/14/2010. Of- upon whom process may ,.p,ve, Ste11008; Albimy; NY 
•;•·aS}lgentof tLC_UPQ!)·.~~om;· _Office -location: Albany "b- Yi~-~2 activity.···· . " _, .... ·:·l~, fice location: Albany County. be served: 99 Washington ~,-12260. Reg1stefed Agent 
£1 P~?ces~ ag_C[lin§t .~·may b~ County. SSNY designated LEGAL NOTICE 10 69586 (D) -r ~If!;... SSNY has been designated Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, ~UPOn Whci!ll~Prociiss may 
, served. SSNY _shall mall as agent_ of LLC upon whom • _,,,"-· .. • (December 1 2010)q'l' as agent of the PLLC upon NY 12260. Purpose: any . 1be~seryed:~99 Washington 
·Y..p(.OCG'SS1tO: 99 Washington _process against it may be Name of F.q_~.~.LLC·: Allerl --- · ' • ,, · A.'-- ' Whf?"l 'process against 11 lawful activity. , nd\Y~·:.Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
,dAVe.; Ste. 1008, Albany, NY. s_erved. SSNY shalt" mail Str.eet AssoCiates, LLC. ·· . · · _ J may tie served. SSNY shall~ 69985 (D)"''-"'':. 'f;-' 2j tJq·12260 .. f?u.rP.o~~:,.afly 1 1.a_wful 
i~ 12260.:. Registered 'Agent process'to: 99 W. ashington · App. for Auth. filed NY Qept.' .;_ L.EGAL NOTICE '* mai_l copy of proces~ to: (December 1 2010) · ;! activity. · 1-
,~-.u'p(m·whom."proces·s· may ~-Ave., Ste.'1008, Albany, NY~~.ofState: 10/8/10.Jurisd.and . ..,., •· ·~.,~ - ·-- .. • _,._ ..- .. ~ . ..70:14 13th Avenue: STE · .... · _--- •' '· · · ~;.- .. 69991 (D) ' .... - t_ 

·~c,b~. scrv~~;; 99_ Wa,shi~gton ,12260. Registered Agent date of org::_pE 10/6/10. Cty ~.Notice of Forma"tion of Nim-.':c 202, ·Brooklyn, N:V 1122~. .. ~ (December 1, 2010) 
~~~ve., Ste. 1008,'·A_I~cmy, NY ·upon. whom process may off.loc.: A!bany .Cty. Sec. of ble._G_ocon~t. LLQ, __ Arts Of., Purpos~: ~rofes~1ory.o!Ch1_- ;r, .•. "«LEGAL_NOTICE.11 !uh•:!!;t -u--• • .,_::o_.,,,, • .q ::\'"-'~"t 
~-;.1.?~~Q. 1 ~urpose: any lawful be served: 99 Washington State des1gnate.9, c;t5 agent"'* Org. hied With Secy:Ot:State_..,,rp~r~ctlc- and _.any lawful ~ . · · · , : _ ,;. ,. --;--;& 
(• aqtiVIty~· ,,,'(;D t ... j,./ Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of foreign LL~ u~~:m.w~,om of f-:JY (SSNY) on,9/08/10. actiVIty . Not1~e of Formation of Que LEGAL NOTICE;)· 
~ 68385. (D) :._ :~-:.:-"' • ... 12260. Purpose: any lawful process aga1nst 1t may be Off1ce ,locat1on: Albany -69973 (D) Advisors LLC. Arts Of Org. ., .,., •.. ~ ...... ..,.qf:'1 

l~ (b8Ctimber 1; 2010¥:..- · activity. served. The Sec:· of State County. SSNY designated (December 1, 2010) filed with Secy. Of State of. Notice of Formation of Eire 
68391 (D) ' shall mail copy of process to as agent of LLC upon whom NY (SSNY) on 10/06/10.-Realty, LLC: Arts·Of Org. 
(December 1··2010)- 'princ. bus. lac.: 208 N. Allen process against it m·ay be " Office location: Albany filed with Secy, Of State of 

' St., Albany, NY 12206.Addr. served. SSNY shall mail LEGAL NOTICE County. SSNY designated NY (SSNY) on 9/17110. Of-

Notice of Formation of Ec- ... LEGAL NOTICE 
stasy USA, tLC. Arts Of. ,. . 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State Notice of Foimation of Pres

. of NY (SSNY) on 10/21/10. tige Property Group LLC. 
·· Office location:·· Albany Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 

County. SSNY designated Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
·. asagentofLLCuponwhom 10/15/10. Office location: 

process against it may be Albany COunty. SSNY des
J served. SSNY shal! mail ignated as agent of ~LC 
· process to: 99 Washington upon whom process aga~nst 
, Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY it may be served. SSNY 
:~ 12260,. Registered Agent shall mail process to: 99 
, upon whom process may Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 

be served: 99 Washington Albany, NY 12260. Reg
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY istered Agent upon whom 
12260. Purpose: any lawful process may be served: 99 
activity. WashlnQtonAve., Ste.1008, 
68386 (D) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
(December 1, 2010) any lawful activity. 

68392 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of P & 1 T USA LLC .. Arts Of Org. 
filed wnh Secy. Of State of 

' NY (SSNY) on 10/19/10. 
. ·Office· location: Albany 
, County. SSNY designated 

as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be -
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

1,· 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 OOB,·Aibany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. • 
68387 (D) 
(December 1, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Dan
iel Krieger Photography 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/15/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail piocess to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. · Reg
istered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
68393 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of 83 
Chrystie LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of Notice of Form'ation of ADG 
NY (SSNY) on 10/19/10. · SportsBarLLC.ArtsOfOrg. 
Office location: Albany filed with Secy. Of State of 
County. SSNY designated NY (SSNY) on 10/14/10. 
as agent of LLC upon whom Office location: Albany 
process against it may be County. SSNY designated 
served. SSNY shall mail· asagentofLLCuponwhom 

of foreign LLC :in DE is: process to: 99 Washington asagentofL~Cul?onwhom ficelocatio!l:AibanyCounty. 
c/o National Corporate Re- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Notice of formation of a process aga1nst 11 may be -J SSNY des1gnateq as agent 
search Ltd., 615 S. DuPont -12260. Registered Agent limited liability company served. SSNY shall mail of LLC upon whom.process 
Hwy., bover, DE 19901 ~ ' upon whom process may ("LLCn). • · process to: 99 Washington against it may be served. 
Alith. officer in DE where be served: 99 Washington- Name of LLC: Precision Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY SSNY shall mail process to: 
Cert. of Form. filed: DE Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Closings, LLC. Articles 12260. Registered Agent 132 Battery Ave., Bklyn, NY 
Sec. of State, P.O. Box 898, · 12260. Purpose: any lawful of Organization filed with upon whom process may 11228. Registered Agent 
Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: activity. . the Secretary of State of be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 
any lawful activity. 69587 (D) New York ("SSNY") on July Ave., Ste.10PB, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 
69574A (D) . (December 1 2010) 13, 2010: Office location: 12269. Purpose: any lawful Ave .. Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
(December 1, 2010) ' Albany County. SSNY has activity. 12~~0. Purpose: any lawful 

been designated as agent 69986 (D) act1v1ty. 
LEGAL NOTICE of LLC upon (December 1, 2010) 69992 (D) 

w.hom process against it ---------- (December 1, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of Agus

Notice of Formation of Mo- tin Consulting & Theatrical 
taring. Madness, LLC, Art. Services, LLC. Arts Of Org. 

·of Org. filed Sec'y of State filed with Secy. Of State of 
(SSNY) 10/1/10.0ffice loca- NY (SSNY) on 9/29/10. 
lion: Albany County. SSNY Office location: Albany 
designated as agent of LLC County. SSNY designated 
upon whom process against as agent of LLC upon wham 
it may be served. SSNY process against it may be 
shall mail copy of process . served. SSNY shall mail 
to 13 Colonie Ave., Latham,,, proqess to: 99 Washington 
NY 12110. Purpose: .any Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
lawful activities. Latest date 12260. Registered Agent 
12/31/2109. ! . rr upbn whom process may 
69577 (D) , , ~- be serVed: 99 Washington 
(December 1, 2010)• . Ave., Ste,.1008, Albany, NY 
-----"---=-~·1?12vl.6~; Purpose: any lawful 

_;"'1 ac 1 •1• • • 

LEGAL NOTICE . ,'. 69588 (D)~-· ' -
' (December, 1, 201 0) • 

may be served. SSNY, · 
shall mail 
a copy of any process 
against the LLC -served 
upon it to Adam Betz, 
1B Terry Ct., Albany, N.Y. 
12205. . 
Purpose: to engage in any 
activity for which lLCs may 
be organized under the 
LLC Law. -
69974 (D) 
(December 1 , 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
DIROTAXI LLCArts.ofOrg. 
filed wtth SSNY 10/18/2010. 
Off. Lac.: Albany Cnty. 
SSNY designated as agent 

_of LLC wh9m process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose:· 
all lawful activities. .... 
69580 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification 
·of Retirement Insurance 
Specialists Agency, L.L.C. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 

Notice of Qualification of 
BIOTAGE, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 9/23/10. Of
.fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE)-on 10/16/00. SSNY 

Notice of Formation of San- designated as agent of 
demans New Europe LLC. l!LC upon whom process 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. against it may be served. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on SSNY shall mail process to: 
9/22/10. Office location: c/o Registered Agent Solu
Aibany County. SSNY des- lions, Inc., 99 Washington 
ignated as agent of LLC Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
upon whom process against 12260. Address of the prin
it may be served. SSNY cipal office: 10430 Harris 
shall ma1l process to: 99 Oak Blvd., Ste. C, Chartotte, 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, NC 28269:7518. Address to 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- -be ma1nta1ned 1n DE: 32 W. 
tered Agent upon whom ·Loockerman St., Ste. 201, 
proceSs may be Served: 99 Dove~, DE .19904. Arts of 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, Org. flied w1th DE Secy. Of 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
any lawful activity. 4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur-
69589 (D) pose:_any lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of La
vanderia Express Services, 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 10/05/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated .as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, -
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
69987 (D) 
(December 1, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of La
vanderia Express IX, LLC. 
Arts·Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/05/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nan
ni Properties LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/21/10. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process· to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered·_Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washil'!gton 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Alb~ny, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. ~ ... ft. .. 
69993 (D) . 
(December I , 201 0)' • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of For,.;ation Of Ur
ban Reach, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 9/21/10. 
Office locat1on: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY · 
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Q Studies 
ol •• (From Page J) · 

Scotland Avenue four-way 
intersection is optimal for 
·providing data that could 
be used elsewhere. 
-"The Department 

of Transportation feels 
any information it might . 
get from a. study at this 
location would have a 
greater benefit," he said. 

Among the lighting 
methods that will likely 
be researched is installing 
lighting at the street level 
to illuminate pedestrian 
walkways. Landscaping 
in the center of the 
roundabout could also 
be lighted, which would 
help reduce glare from car 
lights across the way and 
help motorists navigate 
the circle. Any changes 
would be temporary. 

Lighting would likely 
be by LED, a more 
brilliant and energy 
efficient method, which is 
where the New York State 
Energy.Research and 
Development Authority· 
would be involved in the 
analysis .. 

The study will involve 

the DOT, RPI LRC ad 
· othergroups,butBullough. 

said the team would be 
interested in hearing 
from the community as 
well, which is one reason 
why they approached the 
town. The intersection 
is owned by the state, so 
they technically don't need 
Bethlehem's permission 
to do the work 

'We think it's important 
to have the support of · 
the town and community 
it's happening in/'. said 
Bullough. 

The Town Board took 
a 4{) vote at the Tuesday, 
Nov. 23, meeting in 
support of the project, 
with Councilman Mark 
Jordan absent 
' "Any time Bethlehem 
can have an opportunity 
to engage in outreach 
with this work, even . 
experimental work, it's a 
good idea," said Supervisor 
Sam Messina. 

l;roups will seek grant 
for Bethlehem study 
The Town Board 

also gave its blessing 
to Saratoga PLAN· 
(Preserving Land 
and Nature) and the 

Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on 

community sports events and updates on athletes 
in college. E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@ 

• spot).ightnews.com or fax information to 439-
0.609. . 
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NATE YOU.R. CAR 
to the Outreach Center•ear for Kids• Program 
~ - : 
, ~ •Free Pick-up and Tow 
<:!'t'>'' .. •Any Model or Condition 

· ~ •IRS Tax Deductible 
. 

• High Quality, Family • New Patients & 
~ & Cosmetic Dentistry Emergencies Welcome 

-!'Professional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
& paring Staff ·• Works with most 

-~~~ other Insurances 
-·~ .. 

2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam • 355-3100 ~ 

Mohawk Hudson Land 
Conservancy to conduct a 
study in town _to examine 
transfer of development 

D Heels 
(from Page 1) 

rights in Saratoga and The solution is to 
Albany counties. provide simple dances 

"We think this would . that most anyone can 
be an ideal community work their· way through. 
to do an analysis of this," Great aerobic feats and 
said Mohawk Hudson dazzling spins are never 
Land Conservancy's Jill necessary. 
Knapp. 'We're hoping to "People just absolutely 
makeastrongcaseofhow love these simple dances 
this could work in other I was leading, and I just 
communities in Albany 'though maybe this could 
County." ' be the basis· of a regular 

TORs, wherein a monthly thing," he said. 
landowner agrees not to At the inaugural 
develop land for certain Homespun Barn Dance, 
period of time in return participants' took part in 
for incentives like ta1< square dances, waltzes, 
breaks, play a big role in Dutch traditional dances, 
most efforts to preserve English dances, French
·open space, and· were Canadian dances and 
part of a report compiled Virginia Reel, a classic· 
by the town's Citizens folk dance. 

\ I 
. \ 
~ --

Advisory Committee on For Rosenberg, who 
Conservati,on on ways to has a repertoire of dances . 
preserve open space. f 50 t · h 

rom . coun nes, e Homespun Barn Dance founder Paul Rosenberg said he's 
The study wouldn't c:m fi.nd a step to fit any always happy to see a cross section of different folks at 

require any monetary tu ti 
contribution on the part SI a o~. . his events, like these two youngsters geHing down at the 
of the town. The roughly MusJcwasproVJdedby inaugural dance on Friday, Nov.19. "Everybody will be 
$40 000 d ld Tamarack, a core group successful at these dances," says Rosenberg. 
. • stu Y cost wou of musicians that play Submitted photo by Don Bell 

be ~overed by a st~te. Dance Flurry events. 
EnVJronm~ntal Protec~on Anyone is welcome to sit 
Fund grant ~d matchmg in with the group, though, 
funds provided by the and Homespun saw five 
two land conservancy additional musicians 
groups. · show up. 

The board voted 4-~ "We invite anybody 
to support the groups who can sit on the stage 
efforts to_ secure those or even around the stage 
grant morues. to come and sit in ~· 

, _"lJ's a good, thin~, I Rosenberg said. "Notoniy 
th!nk, what·we re_ d_mng is it a community dance 
this. o~ a .more re~wnal and community music, 
bas1s, srud ·Counc1lm~n we're ·an in it together. 
Mark Hennessey. . People will go back and 

For lhelarestoews <111-,oc:r~. mh 

Spotlightnews.com 

Delmar Carpet Care 
. ,~_, .. ,. 

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• • WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

4.39-04:09 

55 YIARS OF AGI AUO~OlDIR.:. 
UVI FOR FRII DUTil. 2011 

Beaulilul, brand new, one & two bedroom apartmenlsiiiCaied in a counlry 
setting yel minutes 110m your favorite restaurants and shopping! 

Enjoy the exercise and comput:r rooms and mu~ rrnire! 

0~ren.tto.£Jf;'-~o-
AT CLIFTON PARK 
55+ SENIOR LIVINQ APARTMENTS 

579 WAITE ROAD, REXFORD, NY 12148 • 518o383.3so3 .L 
· cllftonpa!"@conttertlc.com • www.conHerlivlng.com 0\ 

... 

forth between dancing and paying $6 to $8. That will 
playing instruments." provide several hours 

The Homespun Barn of professional-grade 
Dance ·series will take dance calling, music 
a break in December, and socializing with 
but return to the Delmar neighbors. 
Reformed Church for Rosenberg said he's 
Friday dates in January, always happy to see a 
February, March ·and . cross section of different 
April.; If it's a continued folks at his events. 
success,''summer dates "I really want to 
will be explored:.,,,·:, counter· ''fh'at ·thing 

Admission to tli'e -where people think they 
event is on a sliding can't dance, because 
scale, with Dance Flurry everybody can--;danc~ 1~ 

' members and children he said.' "Everybody \Viii 
! receiving discounts be successful at·these 
"""arid a-dUlt rlOnmeffibers ~ .. dances:"~ -, '· ..... ~ 
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AUCTION 
Tues., Dec 7 2010 at 11:00 AM (EST) • Preview: 10:00 AM 
Due To Discontinuation of Product Line - On-Site & Live Simulcast 

Regardless of Weather "11 00+ Lots Sell To Highest Bidder" 
Mqor Mkrll~& Doer ~OI:JMllizi'lgi~OcO' PI'Ocl.Cili1e& l.Q..Icbilg 
t:arPcta ~ & Mt.\ol<.l.ilo. :!0:»- New Pr&lull &!!Wb [locQ \Mtllll Will l.eiDld w~ & 
lADI.titsJ,Mt..ui<S'q)&D:Iic:e&Mmn,Sitli.P*~.~~&~U:tiMCJU! 

518-895-8150 x103 
\d,.., . ~ 
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, • So, Section II must wilit for an~ther year to see if one 
of its oWn can win a state football title, Hopefully, it will 
happen in 201L 

• As the fall·sports season ends, the winter sports 
season begins. And in boys basketball, it will begin with 
a bang Friday night when Troy and CBA meet in a Big 
10 showdown_ 

It will be interesting to see how the Brothers - the 
state's defending Class AA champion - will play in 
their opener. Among other things, Troy features a huge 
front court with Kareem Brown (Sfeet, 7 inches),]avion 
Ogunyerruni (6-7) and Greg Williams (6-5) that CBA will 

O.Title 
(From Page 32) 

stave off elimination in the 
fourth game, but Falconer 
went on a 2(}'9 run to win 
the set 25-16 and claim the 
Class C title. 

'They came out hitting 
a lot stronger than they did 
[in Saturday's pool play]," 
said Vorse. "Our serve 
receive wasn't what we 
wanted:" 

Rebecca Bablin had 
seven kills and seven 
service points to lead 
Voorheesville, while Ellie 
Wagner contributed 23 digs 
and five service points. 
. It was Voorheesville's 
first appearance in the 
state final. The Blackbirds 
didn't get out of pool play 
when they made their, first 
trip to the state tournament 
in 2007. Voorneesville went 
5-~, in pp'ol play at ~his 

'-.' ~. -;.~ .. 
years tournament " 

.~.. • ._J ...... 

"I remember, not too 
long ago when our goal 
was to get to .500," said 
Vorse. "Now, we've made 
it to the state finals. The 
girls have a lotto be proud 
-about" 

Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk couldn't get out 
of pool play at the state 
tournament for the third 
straight year. The Indians 
finished with an (}'S mark 
in a loaded Class B pool 
that included Buffalo-area. 
power Eden, Section i's 
Hendrick Hudson and 
Long Island champion] ohn 
Glenn of East Northport 

On the boys' side, 
Bethlehem's trip to the 
state Division I tournament 
at Cicero-North Syracuse 
ended with a 1-5 record 
in pool play. McQuaid' 
(Section V) and Half 
Hollow Hills (Long Island) 
swept the, Eagles, while 
Cicero-N oi-th Syracuse 
split its two games with 
Bethlehem. 

- -It . 

have a difficult time'matching up with physically. Plus, 
this will be CBA's first game without guard Karneron 
Ritter, who graduated in June. - -_ 

Luckily for CBA, it still has Galal Cancer and Max 
Weaver in the back court And as we saw last year, 
Cancer and Weaver are capable of scoring a lot of points 
and playing tough defense. The only question is who will 
step up and be CBA's third scoring threat 

Whoever wins this game should have a leg up on 
the rest of the Big 10 this year. CBA certainly has the 
·talent to run the table, but Troy is likely going to be the 
Brothers' top challenger. Besides their large front court, 
the Flying Horses get guard Raheem Felder back and 
add Devonte and Shadell Millinghaus, who transferred 
from Schenectady. Once all the pieces are in place, Troy 
should have a monster team. 

Catch this game Friday night in Troy. 
• There's been a seismic shift in summer collegiate 

baseball leagues in New York -
Several teams from the eastern half of the New York 

Collegiate Baseball League - including the Albany 
Dutchmen, the Glens Falls Golden Eagles and the 
Amsterdam Mohawks - have broken off and formed 
the new Perfect Game Collegiate Baseball League. 
The NYCBL'quickly brought in -four teams from the 
Eastern Collegiate Baseball League and added a fifth 
franchise in Syracuse to compensate for the loss of the 
other franchises. , 

If the mnne of the new league seems unwieldy, it's -I INDEPENDENT 
SECURITY !, SERVICES, INC. 

8 hour annual/pre-assignment 
Security Guard Training Class "'. , 

December 4,2010 8:30am to 5pm -
38 Sheridan Ave., Albany, NY 12210 

Class is $75.00 (cash, check or money order)-
Discount to currenUex millitary & police 

Please have valid photo id! 

;:. Pr~.register online or stop in the office. 
Sign up now before class gets filled! 

Email: deedee@independentsecurity.com or dbaseiss@gmaiLcom 
Phone: (518) 489-8303. Web: www-independentsecurity.com 

1lI!142 
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only because the naming rights have' been granted to 
Perfect Game USA - an Iowa-based organization that 
holds regional and national events meant to showcase 
the top high school baseball players to college scouts. 
The eight teams currently in the PGCBL (two more 
might be added before the start of the 2011 season) will 
use Perfect Game to identify and recruit top college and 
junior college players to participate in the league. 

Obviously, the underlying message being sent is that 
the t<~ams that broke away from the NYCBL felt that 
they weren't getting the quality collegiate baseball talent 
they were seeking. Otherwise, they wouldn't turn to an 
organization that specializes in finding top-level baseball 
talent to help them. • 

What isn't clear is whether Perfect Game USA will 
be able to steer college players from major NCAA 
Division I programs to places like Albany, Glens Falls, 
Amsterdam, Cooperstown, Elmira, Little Falls, Newark 
and Watertown when they could play in Cape Cod, 
Florida or some other more desirable location for the 
summer. Also, will having better talent necessarily bring 
out more fans to the PGCBL games? After all, Bleecker 
Stadium will still be located in a rough section of Albany, 
and I don't believer there is any big push in Glens Falls 
to improve East Field_ ' . -

,I think it would be a good idea to wait and see how 
the new league on the block does in its inaugural year, . 
though - if for no other reason than to see what type -
of players this league attracts to our region. 

Snowblower Tune-Up 
At Your Home $59.99 

INC L U DES:, • Check Auger Shear Botts 
• Oit Change ' Adjust Drive System 
• Spark Ptug , Lube All Fittings 
• Check Adjust Betts • Clean Carburetor 

Tuned to manufacturer Specifications. 
Save up to $50 on pick up and drop off.' , .... ---;~ .. ~--~ 

, ..... r·IO·,"," ·9,-1'. 

(flillt L,, __ ~J 
Schedule your tune-up today 518-269-DONE (3663) 
HONEY-DONE 'We do it -So you don't have to. " 

New belts additional, engine seNice additional and' , ... A iO 

available with pick up and drop off additional charge. _. i 
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Next· stop: national~ 
Cheerleading team. 

wins Eastern Region 
championship 

The Bethlehem Pop Warner pee wee 
division cheerleading team has qualified 
for next week's national champsionhsips 
in Orlando. 
•·· Now, the· team needs the money to 
afford the trip. _ · 

·Bethlehem Pop Warner is holding a 
fund-raiser Friday from 7 to 11 p.m. at · 
the Nathania! Blanchard Legion Hall, 16 
West Poplar Drive in Delinar. The event 
includes live music by Playin.' with Frre, 
a cash. bar and a silent auction. 

The suggested donation .is $10 per 
person, and all money raised will help 
with the cost of sending the cheer leading 
team to Florida, esbniated at $1,000 per 
cheerleader. 

New Jersey. The Junior eagles defeated 
teains from New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware 
and Washington, D.C: to qualify for the 
national tournament at Walt Disney 
World. It's the first Bethlehem Pop 
Warner. team that has qualified for a 
national championship .. 

Members of the pee wee division cheer 
team include Schylar 'Arrington, Erin 

' Baumgras, Sarah Bestler, Hazel Cooke, 
Ellie Dutcher, Katie Gustafson, Catherine 
Harvey, Shayla Lyons, Catherine Marsh, 
Gillian Newborn, Sarah Palmer, Bryon 
Rask, Simone Roberts-Payne, Samantha 
Stever, Alyssa Viggiano, Rylee Von Wedel 
and Sarah Z<inca. 

.The.Bethlehem Pop Warner pee wee division cheerleaders won the Eastern ~egion cham· 
pionships last month and will compete at the national tournament Dec. 7 m Orlando. 

Bethlehem advanced to the national 
tournament by winning the Eastern 
Region championship last month in 

The pee ·wee division cheerleaders' 
accomplishment highlighted a successful 
2010 Bethlehem Pop Warner season. 
BPW's junior pee wee and junior midget· 
football teams competed in the Capital 
District Pop Warner super bowls for 
their respective divisions, and the midget 
division cheerleading team placed third 

. at the Eastern Region finals: · . , Submiffed phhoto 
1 •• 

Bla·ckbirds·,fall. shOrt+.of.state title., 
' . ' . . ' . . '-:::~· ·• .. . . . 
Voorheesville 
· -reaches first . 

Class C final 
By ROB JONAS • 

jonasr@spotfightnews.com 

~·Voorheesville's finest 
girls volleyball season 
ended one· win shy of a 
5:tate_ title. t 'H.·- . ; .• ,I( tb .. 

Falconer (Section 
VI) fended off several 
Blackbird rallies to defeat 
Vo-orheesville 3-1 the Class 
C final.at the New York 
State Public High School 
Athletic Association Girls 
Volleyball Championships 
Nov. 22 at the Glens Falls 
Civic Center. 

Mistakes haunted the 
Blackbirds tltroughout the 
match, but coach Sandy 
Vorse said.the miscues 
weretheresultofFalconer's 
aggressiveness. 
· "It wasn't nerves so 
much as it was them 
forcing is into [making] 
them," said Vorse. 

and eventually took a 16-
.14 lead. But the Falcons 
scored 11 of the final 17 . 
points to escape with a 25-
22 victory. ~ .... 

Voorheesville regained 
its stride in the second 
game by forcing Falconer 
into making several 
mistakes of its own, as 
the Blackbirds built .a 
21-12 lead .. The Falcons 
scored five consecutive 
points to make it close, but 
Voorheesville hung on for 
a 25-20 victory to tie the 
match at 1. · 

Falconer took it to 
Voorheesville early in the 
third game and had a 14-6 
lead at one point before the 
Blackbirds rallied to.tie the 
match 'at 15. The Falcons 
recovered, though, and 
pulled away to a 25-20 -
victory to take a 2-llead 
in the matCh .. 

"I thought we should 
have taken the third 
game," .said Vorse. "We 
made some mistakes that 
we don't normally make." 

.Voorheesville made The Blackbirds battled 
tooth and nail with 
Fillconer in the first game 

a desperate attempt to Voorheesville's libby Bjork, right, sets the ball during the Class C state final match against Falconer Nov. 22 at the. 
D Title Page 31 . (.liens Falls Civic Center. Falconer dele.ated Voorheesville 3·1 to claim the state title. Rob JonaS/Spotlight 

Section V.teams _get t/;le .. best of Section II_ 
A Cleveland 

Browns fan upon 
hearing the news· 
that quarterback 
Colt .McC.oy 
might be out the 
rest of the season: 
"Surely, you can't 
be seriously think- ~~:::::.:::..::.==-L=-~.....,s.. 
'ing about starting~ Jake· Delhomine the rest of the 
way. " . . . . 

. Cleveland coach Eric Mangini: "I am serious, and 
don't call me Shirley." 

OK, mavin~: on ... 
• It was another frustrating weekend for Section II 

at the state football finals. 

On paper, Schalmont had the better match-up of the 
two. The Sabres were facing a Hornell team that liked 

· ·to run the ball as much as they did.lf they could contain 
Hornell's running backs, they had a legitimate chance 
to win the game. 

Unfortunately for Schalmont, two key plays in the 
second qul!J"ter to turned a 14-0 Hornell lead into a 
28{) halftime advantage. First, Sam Stonerock blocked · 
a Schalmont punt intoteanrrnate Dylan Dunn's. hands, 
and Dunn took it all the way for a 40-yard touchdown. 
Then, Schalmont's defense hit quru:terback Dom Scavo 
late to get whistled for a penalty with no time left. On 
the extra play, Scavo tltrew an'18-yard touchdown pass 
to give I-Jornell its 28-point lead. · · 

Schalmont did the best it could to get back in the 
game in the second half, but the deficit was too much 

Troy couldn't hold on to a 28-20 lead and lost to -. for the Sabres to overcome - especially with the way 
Section Vs Rush-Henrietta 40-28 in Sunday's Class AA Scavo played.· Besides tltrowing for two touchdowns, 
final. That was followed by Hornell's 50-20 victory over Scavo rushed for 173 yards and a touchdown to earn 
·Schalmont in the Class B championship game. most valuable player honors. 

.. 

Troy's match-up with Rush-Henrietta seemed 
more daunting. After all, the Royal Comets had been 
averaging more than 50 points per game behind their 
do-everything quarterback, Ashton Broyld. And their. 
no-huddle, spread-formation offense was similar to the 
ones that Niskayuna and Monroe-Woodbury used to 
challenge Troy's defense. 

Still, the Flying Horses 'built a second-half lead 
before Broyld and Rush-Henrietta's offense took over 
with three consecutive scoring drives to pull out the 
12-point win. Credit Jordan Canzeri- who rushed for. 
more than 230 yards agairist the Royal Comets - for 
putting Troy in front 

Ultimately, Troy's defense couldn't hold back Broyld 
for an entire game. You can't fault the Flying Horses, 
though. They were gassed trying to keep up with Rush
Henrietta the entire game. They had to break down at 
some point, and unfortunately for them if came in the 
-fourth quarter. < 
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